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TEDDI SULLIVAN GINNY STEPHENS 

BELTING OUT DIXIELAND songs Sunday afternoon, during the 
Chamber~s Fun Day In the Park, were Teddi Sullivan, local en~ 
tertalner, and Ginny Stephens, former professional entertainer 
now living in Ruidoso. (See page two for story, other pictures.) 

Enchilidas 
Tuesday by 
Rotarian·s 

Ruidoso's Rotarians, every year, twice The tab for eating your fill of these 
a year, lay down the tools of their trades Rotarians' enchiladas Is: $3.50 for adults 
and professions to don a chers headgear- and $2 for children. 
to cook enchiladas. "Now that's a . de'aJ," Jones said. 

These chefs, two days a year, gather In "Unquestionably." 
the kitchen of the Elks Lodge, that's on Enchilada feeds are the sole means of 
lnghway 70, south out of Ruidoso, to support for the civic proJects the 
whomp up batches upon batches of en- Rotarians support. They dish out mucho 
chilldas-claimed by many devotees of dinero every year, to such organizations as 
same (not all of which are Rotarians) to be Wblte Mountain Search and Rescue, 
superior to any obtainable anywhere else. outfitted with a radio communications 

''Indubitably," quoth Pinky Jones, chief ·system by the Rotary, and they send E:x
rwnrod of the enchilada chefs, In attesting change Students to foreign lands, and 
to the truth and validity of the preceding bring Exchange Students here from 
statement. "Certainly. Positively." foreign lands, and they have a scholarship 

These Rotarians, some florid, some a program. 
miteporUy,someontheskinnyslde, start "Certainly," quoth Jones. "And that's 
filling plates with enchiladas, In the Elks just for starters." 
Lodge, at 11 a.m., tomorrow and continue 
through 1 p.m. The way Jones sums up the situation is, 

After a brief respite from their "The more people who come to eat our 
cooperative labors, they again don chef's enchlladas, the more enchiladas we'll 
hats, complete with snow white aprons, have to cook, and the more people'll be fed 
and serve their toothsome delicacies once and be happy over having their fill of 
again trom 5 to 8 p.m. enchiladas. Naturally." 

Villages' trustees to meet 
Ruidoso Downs Trustees will meet 

tonight at 7 In Municipal Hall. 
Agenda items include: 
- Ordinance concerning the Continental 

Telephone Company fraRchise. 
- Two resoultions on budget requests. 
- Openihg of bids on the sale of two city 

vehicles; a 1963 Dodge one and one-half ton 

Junior class 
talent show 
Wednt}sday 

Comedy routines, musical en· 
tertainment and short skits are some of the 
entertainment spots to be featured at a 
talent show Wednesday night at 7:30, in the 
high school gym. 

The t,;tlent show, sponsored by the j110ior 
class at Ruidoso High School is an annual 
event in which the community is ~vi ted to 
share, according to Jeanette Weems, fn 
charge of publicity. 

Adrni.sf!ion price is $2 for adults and $1 
for students under 12 years of age. 
Proceeds go to the junior class to help 
them pay for the prom in the spring. 

Tickets for the event are available either 
from members of the jWlior class or at the 
door. 

Ski insert 
scheduled 
· The Ruidoso News annual ' 
ski insert is being readied for 
distribution· as soon as Sierra 
Blanca Ski Resort opens. 

The deadline for ad· 
vertising, to be included in the 
issue is Thursday, November 
12. 

For information and ad· 
ve~ing rates, telephone 2fJ7· 

~: 4001 and ask for carmen ~·: 
:::: Edwards or Beverly Ham· ·::: 
::;: mond. 5:: 
~ I .§; The insert will be included -:-: 
:::: with the regular edition of The :~: 

f.l:.f =:~*= ~.E:1~ ·.:.:.1 .. ! the season to acquaint skiers 
~~ with Ruidoso's attractions and ;;~ 

L:::-.,m==,J 

flatbed truck and a 1964 Dodge one-half ton 
pickup. 

- A mobile home proposal to be 
reviewed. 

- Presentation from Mental Health 
Board representatives Gwyn Jones and 
Renee Rawhouser. 

The Ruidoso trustees will meet for the 
first time in the Village Administrative 
Center auditoriwn Tuesday evening, With 
a .short agenda for the regular 7:30 
meeting. 

Only two items of unfinished business 
are scheduled: 

- Resolution81-16, amending maximum 
street grades permissable. 

- Formation of a corporation for 
acquiring water rights for the Village. 

Two items from the Plarming and Zoning 
Conunission are included: 

- Ruidoso Downs building inspections. 
- Mrs. Ehner Plrelll re: Lot 10, Block 8, 

Town and Country Estates. 

Wednesday 
Coffee Cart 

The Wednesday Coffee Cart, 
sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce so the public can 
meet Chamber officers and 
directors, will be from 9-10:30 
a.m.,at: 

COFFEE CART 
ELCHARRORESTAURANT 

Sudderth Drive 

Blood drive 
nets 72 pints 

Mabel Johnson, chairman of the Pink 
Ladies (Hospital Auxiliary) blood 
collecting drive for Blood Services of El 
Paso, Texas, Saturday expressed disatr 
pointment in the number of donors who 
showed up Friday at Ruidoso Hondo 
Valley Hospital to give blood. 

iohnson said only 72 of the 100 donors the 
auxiliary expected showed up - 28 short of 
the Pink Ladies' goal. 

"Some who were iU notified us ahead of 
time," she said, "but others just plain 
forgot." 

We are grateful for those people who are 
so vecy faithful - such as the people at 
Perteet-Parks - who are there to give 
blood at every clinic," Johnson said. 

' . 
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CONNALL J, BARNES, McDERMON BUYERS · 

Chapa~ral at Downs sold i. 

BY TIM PALMER 
StaifWriter 

The announcement was made late last 
week that a Ruidoso landmark, the 
Chaparral Motor Hotel and Convention 
Center, has been purchased by a trio of 
prominent Texans. The 'selling price was 
not disclosed. 

The three-former Texas governor John 
B. Connally, former Texas lieutenant 
governor Ben Barnes, and rancher and 
developer Joe. McDermott-finalized the 
purchase on October 16, according to· 
spokesman Ralph Wayne of Housto11, 
Texas, an adviser to the group. 

At this time, no definite plans for 
development of the property have been 

made, said Wayne. He noted that an ar· 
chitectural and engineering firm, 3-D 
International, conducted an initial site 
survey last week. ' 

"We're looking at a lot of different 
ideas," said Wayne. He listed con
dominiuns, a high rise building, a shopping 
mall and a "first class" restaurant as 
possibilities for the site. 

No decision has been made on whether 
the exiSting buildings mll form part oflfl~ 
new development, WaYne said.- He noted 
that if the hotel continues to be operated, it 
will be comoletelv refurbished." 

"We want" to use local workers to every 
extent we can," Wayne ·said. The group 
hopes to arrive at firm decisions regarding 
the Ruidoso property by the end of this 
week, he added. 

'We're very very enthused .about it," 
said Wayne of the development project. He 
called it "one of the besl; we've ever Wl
dertaken," noting that the group has been 
involved in about 20 such projects, in· 
eluding ·shopping centers and medical 
facilities. 

Barnes and Connally are currently 
developing a 106-unit, 14 floor high rise at 
South Padre Island. Texas. said Wayne. 

Connally is a former Secretary of the 
Navy and Secretary of the Treasury. He is 
a senior partner in the law finn of Benson· 
Elkins and a member of the boards of First 
City National Bank of Houston and Ford 
Motor Company. 

The former governor is also owner of the 

Picosa Ranch at Floresville, Texas, which 
has a cattle and hor8e breeding operation. 

Barnes is the president. of Ill} Company, 
a construction firm, and Bennett and 
Barnes Investments, both of Brownwood, 
Texas. He is a former Speaker d. the 
House in the Texas legislature. 

McDermott is a developer in Houston. 
He has a ranch at Madisonville, Texas, 
and his horses have raced at Ruidoso 
Downs. 

Wayne stat~ that the climate of 
Ruidoso played a big part in the decision to 
launch the joint venture. He noted that the 
group was also pleased by the cooperative 
attitude of the townspeople. 

"We have great expectations for the 
economy of Ruidoso in the coming years," 
Wayne said. "we want to be a part of it." 

Ruidoso road woes aired 
BY JEAN PATI'ERSON 

Staff Writer 

Ruidoso's heavy traffic situation will be 
evaluated and discussed as the result or a 
special District II Highway meeting 
Friday at the Lincoln County Courthouse 
in Carrizozo. 

The meeting consisted of a board of 
district and state highway officials while 
audience members included State Senator 
Charlie Lee, State Representative John 
Bigbee and Lincoln County Manager 
Truman A. "Bill" Billingsley. 

The intent of the meeting was to inform 
residents of Lincoln County (which lies in 
District II) of all current road construction 
and maintenance projects In the county. 

However, during a projects report from 
Joe Ruiz, District n construction engineer, 
no mention was made of constructing an 
alternate route to bypass Ruidoso's main 
business district. 

"l was under the- impreSsion that this 
was in the plaMing," Bigbee said. 

"There Ls nothing in our plaMing as of 
today; at least, not at the district-level," 
said Worth Smelser, District II highway 
engineer. 

Lincoln County Commissioner John 
Hightower said he bad heard that the high
way department required a 150 foot right
of-way on the proposed alternate route and 
that was causing a stumbling block. 

"There is a critical traffic situation in 
Ruidoso. Something must be done 
regardless If it's in the five-year plan or 
not," Bigbee said. 

"We're way above our heads and we 
need the highway department's help. We 
need to look at Ruidoso as a whole and see 
what we can do," said Frank Potter, 
Ruidoso's assistant village manager. 

"We need to look real quick, then," said 
A. W. Gonzales, chief of the Plannmg 
Bureau in Santa Fe. He suggested ex· 
pediency .so Ruidoso may acquire funds 

through either a cooperative plan or by In breaking down highway funding, 
using a cost-share plan with the state . Gonzales said the state tries to fund at 
government. In such a situation, Ruidoso least one colllitruction program a year in 
would need .to supply 25 percent of the each district, so each district gets some of 
funding while the state .supplies the the money. 
remaining 75 percent. Several programs are. ·available to 

One suggestion was that Lincoln County counties, cities and villages in obtaining 
take over the maintenance of Fort Stanton funds for road work. However, Gonzales 
Road (Highway 214) in exchange for the said there are already 278 projects waiting 
state developing Gavilan Canyon Road as 
the alternate route through Ruidoso. 

A meeting was set up for November 4 at 
10 a.m., at Ruidoso Village Hall to discuss 
Ruidoso's highway situation. Represen
tatives from both the state and district will 
be on hand for the meeting. One project 
they plan to undertake is an update 'of a 
traffic study conducted In Ruidoso in 1976 
to show the.;,icreased traffic flow. 

D. Douglas Ditto, District I main
tenance engineer, reported on projects 
planned for the county for the 1981-82 fiscal 
year. He estimated the state will spend 
1573.432 on 419"" miles or road, utill2Ing 17 
permanent full time employees, on routine 
maintenance in Lincoln County. These 
activities include hand patching, 
reshaping shoulders, spot sealing, right-of
way, mowing, Utter pickup, snow plowing 
and sanding and slating. · 

In Gonzales' report, he explained the 
Planning Bureau in Santa Fe must use a 
process of priorities in allocating funds for 
road projects and maintenance. The 
process is divided into four categories. The 
first is condition of the road; then the use 
of the road, based on average daily traffic; 
third, safety of the road, according to 
accident rate per miles; and finally a 
category mcluding such things as motor 
vehicle regulations, unemployment rates 
and service to major centers. 
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to be funded and the department is still in 
the process of preparing a program. 
"They won't all flt," he said. That is where 
the priority system is used. 

Friday's meeting, the first of Its kind, is 
tentatively set to be an annual event, as an 
information source to the pul!lic so they 
may find out what road projects are taking 
place in the county. 

"We put this information into a fonnula 
and run it on a computer," Gonzales said. 
However, he emphasized that this is a 
guide they use in preparing a program and 
can be flexible. 

I NST ALLAT ION OF theatre style seats for the auditorium at the 
Village Administrative Center was completed late last week. 
Ruidoso trustees will meet in the auditorium for the first time at 
7:30 Tuesday evening. 

Christian School enrollment 63 
The Ruidoso Christian School, in Its first 

semester of existence, boasts an 
enrollment of 63, has its own school board 
and is developing plans "for expansion. 

The school, based at the Ei'irst Baptist 
Church in Ruidoso Downs, serves grades 
kindergarten through high school, ac
cording to Jerry Mauldin, school ad
ministrator and associate . pastor of the 
church. 

Currently, classes are divided into 
kindergarten, taught by Shaula Cull; first 
through third grades under ~oan Huse and 
fourth through siXth grades by Nadyne 
Gartmer. The high school programs are 
under the instruction of Titn,Wadley, Jana 
Woolley, Paul Tapp and Mauldin. 

"People from the conununlty come in 
and teach some special classes, such as 
CPR," Mauldin said. Although some of the 
classes are combined, each class has its 
own breakdown level 

"They are still teacher-centered 
classrooms.'' Mauldin said. 

"This school is three years in the 
making," Mauldin said. With an 
enrolhnent of 63 and plans for five more 
students to transfer into Ute system, 
Mauldin said the school board has voted to 
not a('r,.pt any more students until the 
second semester. 

"We just don't have the room right 
now," Mauldin said. Currently classes 
meet in various rooms within the church 
complex. "We are going to build a two 
room portable classroom building and an 
additional · room by January," Mauldin 
said. 

Although the ·school is not llccredited 
with the state, Mauldin said he personally 
has contacted colleges and verified that a 
student graduating from the Christian 
School would be admitted by following the 
same testing and admissions prdcedures 
any entering freshman undergoes. 

''Our school-is. part of the ministry of the 
church,'" Mauldin said. "It's another 
branch, just as is Sunday School or Bible 
study." · 

The program of study at the Christian 
School includes basic mathematics, 
history and English. Wednesday afternoon 
is devoted to chapel service and an 
assembly is scheduled Monday mornings 
to get the week started. 

For the high school. most of Wednesday 
afternoon is time open for physical 
education. Softball, swimming and skiing 
are just some of the activities plarmed for 
the students. "None of them are forced to 
take part in this, however," Mauldin said. 

Although the school doesn't have an 
extensive sports program, such as football 
and basketball, those activities are all 
included In future plans according to 
Mauldin. 

The cWTiculum followed at the Christian 
School is based on one obtained from Pen
sacola Christian College in Florida. It is an 
education and theology program that the 
college has written and developed. 

··our growth is unbelievable.'' Mauldin 
said. Students are producing a school 
annual and recently elected a student 
council. Council members are Scott Burch, 
president; Charles Mauldin, vice
president; Stacey Yerrick, treasurer; and 
Angie Griego, secretary. 

God-centered education is a key 
philosophy in the new school with a certain 
amount of prayer in the classroom. "This 
school offers a Christian alternative," 

E~ 
~ 

Mauldin said. He emphasi2ed that the 
school is not limited to any particular 
religion. 

"We have an exceptional public school 
system in Ruidoso and we're fortunate in 
that. They have been good to us and the 
church," Mauldin said. "I am more ap
preciative of their jobs now. They have 
cllisses as big as my whole school. 

"We aren't saying our public school is 
inadequate. The Christian School has a 
different type or atmosphere; the 
philosophy is a lilUe different. 

"It will be a long time before we're big, 
but we hope to grow enough so we can have 
outside activities with other Christian 
schools." 

' 

. 

k' 
RUIDOSO CHRISTIAN SCHOOL just elected 
their first student council. Pictured from left are 
new council members, Scott Burch, president; 

Charles 
Yerrick, 

Mauldin, vice-president; Stacey 
secretary; and Angle Griego, 

treasurer.· 

I 
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·t JAZZERCISE MOVEM~NTS were demonstrated by Rosanne Paysour, Ruidoso, to the delight of all persons attending the Chamber's Fun Day In the Park SundBY afternoon. 
:· 
' ... 
·~ Pun Day in the Park was fun 
' • •. 

SUnday's nippy weather considerab1y 
diminished attendanoo at the Chamber of 
Commerce's annual Fun Day in the Park, 
but didn't diminish the enthusiasm of those 
attending. 

The Dixieland combo of Teddl Sullivan, 
Dick Sbaw and LeRoy- Gooch, Ruidoso, 
wltb BW Grosz and Art Holt of 
Alamogordo, entertained the crowd for 
almost two hours. Vocalists perfortllb1g 
were Sullivan and Ginny Stephens, both 
of Ruidoso. 

In the egg toss, the winners were Jen· 
nifer Roan and Celia Zamora with Franky 
th.! 'Clown and Amy Chavez, second. 

In the tug..W·war, the girls easily Pulled 
a team of boys across the finish line, with 
each or the girls beinG awarded a blue 
ribbon. 

In the three.legged race: 
- Adult, Joan and BlU Brady, first; 

Sonja Crown and Amy Chavez, sec<~nd and 
Franky the Clown and Don Davis, third. 

- Children, faur to six, Sandra Michelle 

and Ezra Roan, fust; ~ck Crosby and 
Jease Brady, aecond. Eight to nine, 
Lasuhsh Tillotson and Emily Chayez; 
first; Amy Rlc.hards(ln and Ging~r 
Moseley, second; Ch&laea Roan and 
Tammy Davia, third, Six and seven, Leslie 
Gonzales and Bobby Joe Gonzales, first; 
Cbrlst Coyle and Amy Wishard, second; 
Jason Lowry and Seth Roan, thlnl. Ten to 
11, Tammf. Rue Blld Tabby WilUamson, 
first; Bmd Hardin and Dylan &an, 
second; Todd Dentler and Kalama Davis, 
Jhird. 

THE THREE-LEGGED RACERS had as much- fun as anybody ... obviously. 

Enchiladas Enchiladas Enchi I 
ados Enchiladas li~~di:/i:d:.: E~~hi·i~~d·: 
as Enchiladas Enrhi/(l(las Enchiladas Enchiladas Enc 

~o~~·~ Enchiladas Enchila 
das Enchiladas Enchilad 
as Enchiladag Enchila 
das Enchiladas Ench 
iladas Enchilsdsg Enchilo 
d Enc~iladas F.nrhiln"~" Enchiladas Enchiladas 

OS Enchiladas Enchiladas fnchiladas Encbifat/sg Enc 
hi Iadas Enchiladas Enchiladas Ench 

I 

DIXIELAND COMBO playing at Fun Day In the Dick Shaw, drums, B.ill Grosz, Alamogordo, 
Park featured, from the left, Teddl Sullivan on vibes and LeRoy Gooch, bass. 
'the- keyboard, Art HO-tt. Alamogordo, trumpet. 
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EGG TOSS WINNERS, lef1, Jennifer Roan and Chavez, second. Neither team, somehow, 
Celia Zamora, first; Franky the Clown and Amy managed to break their egg. r 

THE FARTHER APART the egg throwers got, 1he morefuntheyhad. 

.d'1'ams~"' En chi I a· d as Enchtt'"' /,-~·'14· Enchila -.ft_. · 

11:30. 1:00 
5:00.8:00 

Ruidoso Rotary Club 

TuesciiiJ, Get. 27th 
ELK'S LODGE 

Proceeds to Community ProJects 

Adult • $3.50 
Chid· $2.00 THE Gl RLS,. right, pulled the beys" across the tug·of·war ilnlsh line. · 
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Your brand for 

SAVINGS 
... in good , 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

CHUCK STEAK 

I'rAER SMLICED COOKED, 98" ssaouroEBR_ONsE'LrESESAK , LB, $17 8 iifiut.~lsilcKs .......... , LB. ga c VACPEPAACCHBBORNAENLDE s f71 
~ BITE SIZE BONELESS FRESH CUT S $ 

4-oz, PKG..... STEW.MEAT .......... ,La, $1 58 
FRYER THIGHS ........ La, 98c HAM SLICES LB. 

~mm~~~~~~~~ 

DECKER ALL MEAT 

BOLOGNA 
12-oz. PKG. 

sJOI 
SHURFINE NO. 303 CAN F , 

FRUIT COCKTAIL .... , ... 2~97c 
, NOW SELLING 
VOLUME7 

SHliR· 
5AV, 
~ra<Enl 

SHURFINE .- ~ 
Buy Volumes 2 &3 of ==HsNew 
far Just $3.49 
eachandgela GREE~ -)~CJ'j;~ free dictionary. -e· 

0.3cJ3 c~\N ·- - . :-c.-

SHURFINE 

MACARONI 
&CHEESE 

4§siBox 

BUTTON 

8ROLLPKG, $1. 

CELERY MUSHROOMS 

! ..... ,S 
SlUR-SAY 

SUPERMARKET 
MONDAY IHRU SATURDAY: 9-7 

SUNDAY: 9-6 

, ' 

zse sl~' 
SERYKE DELICATESSEN 

Southwest Faworltes 

Homemade Pies 

Home ,lakH Bntal 

SERYKE MEAT MARKET 
WE SELL ONLY 

FULLY MATURED SUERS 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

High Quality Beef 

SHURANEALL VE~ 
SHORTENIG:_· 

' 
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NEWLY INSTALLED OFFICERS of the 
.Ruidoso Board· of Realtors for 1981-82 are (from 

stalling offiCer Marion Bell, state ·board 
president; Brad Johnson, dTrector; and Floyd 
Buckley, director. ieft) Jim Carpenter, secretaryi George, 

vice president; Janet Pearson, ih· 

• 

• 
THREE AREA ~EALTORS were honored at last 
week's Board of Realtors dinner meeting for 
completing work at a Graduate Realtors' 

Institute. From the left, E. J. Fouratt. Marge 
Woodul and Larry Tillman. 

Obituaries 
lois S. Abbott 

Services for Lois S. Abbott, '13, Ruidoso, 
who dled October 21, foUowing an 
automoblle accident near Bernalillo, were 
held Sunday aftentoon In Clarke's Chapel 
of Roses Mortuary, Burial was in Jlcarilla 
Cemetery, northeast of Carrizaw. 

She was born December 14 1963, In 
Denver, Colorado, and was employed as a 
pastcy chef at the Whispering Pines 
Restaurant 

She Is survived by her father, Wayne A. 
Abbott of Roswell. 

Pallbearers were Gary Venn, Reggie 
Miller, Erlc MWer, Glenn Kasehagen, Joe 
Reimann and Roger McMillan. 

Her father requested that memorial 
contrlbutions be made to the Save the 
Whales or Save the White Seals fWlds. 
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HOME INSULATION 
Save Energy I 

GO GAMBLES 
And Savel 

IN ONE HOU_R 

TIUS lS NOT A WAT:E:R. 
LOSS PROGRAM. No 
exercise. No contracts 
Or ohligatioas. Yoa 
relax for 1 hour In the 
most effec11ve 
European BO"dy Wrap 
Availa~le. 

GREAT FOR MEN,, 
TOO! 

$10 OFF 
FiRsT VISIT 

257-9755 

Body Reflections 
Adobe Plaza 

Smol..,ey Oeor, Woodsy Owl, 
poster contest underway 
New Mexico Garden Clubs, in 

cooperation with the Forest Service and 
the State Forester, have a1mounced tbe 
opening of the 1982 Smokey Bear and ~ 
Woodsy Owl Environmental Poster 
Contest 
Caples~- contest rules are avaUable 

from GanfeD Club members and Forest 
Service and Division of state Forestry 
offices. Entries must reach contest 
chairman Mrs.. Morgan Nelson, Route 2, 

Box 80, RosweU, New Mexi.co88201, before 
sdiools close for lhe holidays ID Decem
ber. 

Prizes will be awarded in six categories 
ranging from kindergarten to adult. A new 
category added last. year Is for hand
Icapped persons. 

State winnen1 will compete for regional 
honors followed by the selecUon of national 
wiDners. 

All DAY WEDNESDAY! 

Mf!J(-IE-AN PEIEIEJ 
~£5TfUI~-RNT 

All YOU CAN EAT 
$3.9S 

Tacos! "l· c..en~nas\ o,mpgf u• 

SopapiHa11! r. Rice! 
Beflngf flhJq~l 

Upper Post Office Block 

DON'T FORGET!!! 

Kids, tomorrow's 
the BIG DAY/ 

Entries in the DECOllATE A PUMPKIN 
CONTEST will be accepted Tuesday, 

October Tl thru Thursday, October 29th. 
JUDGING WILL Bf THf EVENING OF Ootober· 29. 

PARTY 
Frida,, Octaber ~ 

. from 2;_00 to 4:01) p.m. 
ATE BANKEntries may be picked 

_,.,.,, FDIC . at the party. 
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THE RUIDOSO ELKS contributed $143 to the 
Ruidoso High School junior class Friday 
evening, to help the class"" finance the Junior 
Prom. On hand to receive the donation, from the 

left. were iuniors Shawn Shaw, Steve Welch and 
Robbie Hall, with games ·co-chairmen F·red 
Hughston and J. C. Hughes~ 

Ruidoso students in honor society Center needs 
counseling 

El.ght. new members were installed into 
National Honor Society rNHSJ at the 
Ruidoso High School Ubrary last Tuesday 
evening. 

In the senior cla:s3, Karen Boone, Don 
Nunley and Jack Holland were added to 
the NHS roster while Cathy Tysoti, Robin 
Rhodes, Usa Williams, Shari Ridgaway, 
Dodie Baldonado, Jeanette Weems and 
David Swalander were Installed as junior 
class members .. 

Any jwlior with a :1.4 grade point 
average and any senior with a 3.3 grade 
point avera~ ls nominated la be a 
member of the- society. Then a faculty 

• PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU NOVEMBER 2 

PLAID 
FLANNEL 
SHIRTING 

Choice of wann poly/cotton bll!lld 
plaids, just rtgbt lor robes, shirts, 
Unlngs and more. Machine 
washable, of course. 

44/45-IN. WIDE 

I!Z 
AND ASSORTED 
TEXTURIZED 

WOYENS 
100% polyester noted for tbelr ability 
to retain th~ garment's body and 
shape. Perfect, thea, for blazers, 
slacks and jackets. Machine 
choice of regular and stretch !lollds. 

1 YARD/ 

ASSORTED 
ZIPPERS 

La,.. seiHtlen ef assorted 
sizes & co .. rs. 

review committee looks over the can
didates and selects new members from the 
list, based on the student's leadership and 
service. according to Carol Hubbard, 
faculty sponsor of the society. 

At. the 7 p.m., ceremony, new members 
received a membership card and attended 
a reception in their honor. InstaUing NHS 
officers at the ceremony incfuded Karla 
Sears, Charlene Hickson, &ott Neal, Gail 
TraviS and Gina Yowell. 

Another installation will take place In 
the spring. Some sophomores will be ac
cepted at this time, but they must have .a 
grade point average of 3.5. 

volunteers 
VolWiteers are needed for a new helpline 

counseling service for the Ruidoao area, 
which ls being sponsored by the Uneoln 
County Counseling Center, Bll1 Grbnes, 
Center counselor, said Friday. A full 
professional training and support program 
wiU be provided volunleel'8, Grimes said. 

Anyone interested in Parttclpa.UnR in 
this valuable service, Grlmes said can 
contact him at the Counseling Center, 257 • 
5038, or can attend the organizational 
meeting at the center, in the Four Seasons 
Mall, Wednesday, at 7 p.m., he sald. 

HOURS 
.......... 9-7 

SAT. 9·6 .... 11·5 

WESIERN 
MYLAR 

A super rouod up ol easy care 
poly/cotton blends featuring an 

ol novelty woven clips In 
moUves. Ideal Ia 

and more. Machine 

SOLID. 
COLOR VELOURS 

• RICH FALL COLORS! 
You'D love l.he feel of this thick, 
lU5clous fabric. It's Ideally suited for 
robes, tops, dresses, warm-up suit!!l 
and more. Machine washable lo 
eholee of soUd-eolor synthetic 
blends. 

P.PULAR 
BLUE DENIM 

America's favorite • • • 100% blue 
denliD, Choose brushed or un· 
brushed 1ext1U'e that sew up great as 
paots, skirts, jackets and so much 
more. 

60-INCIJ WIDTHS 

ONLY2'' YARD 

BRUSHED 
SLEEPWEAR 

PRINTS 
Extra soft aud cozy prints., In 
brushed syntlletie hleads. Usc foi
Digbt gowns and sblrts, loungewear, 
whatever! Machine wash, tumble 
dry. A vallable In fashion leagtbs. 

54160·111. WIDE 

Great buy! 100% cotton, 38/48" 
wide", 3 to 10-yard lengths. For 
dressmaking aids, household 
items- anything you like. 

2YARDS1 

10/1°0 

7/100 
• I . t . . '• . . 
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Ruidoso defenders intercept four passes 

• ng Warriors offense· erupts in 42-20 rout of De 
To par11phrase an old saying. 
What a difference a week makes. 
LP.st week the Ruidoso High· School 

football team didn't score a point against 
arch rj.val Tularosa In a 1S.O loss. Friday 
night at the Ruidoso field. the Wa.rtlon 
crossed the goal line six times in a con
vincing 42·20 victory over Deming 
Ruidoso's highest point total of the season: 

The victory, which raiBed Ruidoso's 3-
AAA district record to 2-1 and its over8U 
J:?&rk. to 7-1, kept the Warriors in the tight 
title race. Unbeaten Silver City had to 
scrBI!Ible to edge Cobre, 31·29. 

Ruidoso used an extremely balanced 
attack to roll over the Wildcats as the 
Warriors rushed for 221 yards and passed 
for 150 yards, giving them 371 yards total 
offense. 

··we felt we cauld move the baD on 
Deming," said Ruidoso head coach Da~l 
Stierwalt. "A Jot of guys ran well with the 
ball last night plus the fact the guys' pride 
was hurt a little bit last week and they 
wanted to show everybody they could still 
plB.v football." 

The defense had a big ha11d in the vic. 
tory, picking off four passes and 
reoovering four fumbles. 

One Ol those fumbles came in ·tbd 
opening mlnute of the contest on Deming's 
.second play from scrimmage when 
Ruidoso's Dariush Rad hit the ball canier 
hard and fe)l on the ball at the Wildcat 23. 
Rad r~overed two more hunbles in the 
game. 

lt took three plays for the Waniors to 
score. Fullback Chris Lopez banged for 
fiveyanhl to the 18 and two to the 16 before 
Scott Neal, who started at quarterback, 
sprinted the remaining- dislan~ on a 
keeper. Lon Nunley kicked the extra point 
and Ruidoso held a 7.0 advantage with 
~;28 remaining In the first quarter. 

The defense again forced a turnover on 
Deming's next series as Don N:Wlley In~ 
tercepted an Edward FlOres pass a~ the 50 
and returned it to the Wildcat 26. However 
the Warrlordrive stalled and Lon Nunley's 
40 yard field goal attempt was wide. 

But the defense agaih came through as 
Kyle Flack recovered a Deming fumble on 

1he Ruidoso News 

SPORTS 
; 

' ' Around Sports 
\

1' ;:· 
1·, . : 

with Gary Brown 

Being nmked first among the nation's 
coUege football teams ha.!l become a linx 
this season. 

Michigan, USC, and: now Texas have 
been ranked first in the Associated Press 
poll and have faUen to underrated roes 
later. USC's loss was the most surprising. 
The 'l'ro~ans feU to a supposedly weak 
Ari-zona squad, one that USC nonnally 
beat by aNund 30 or 40 points. Texas also 
had a surprising defeat, falling to 
Arkansas 39-9. The defeat wasn't that 
surprising but lhe lopsided soon~ sure was. 

Now PeM State Is on top. The Nlttany 
l..ions have been the most consistent 
football powet In the East for tlUlny years. 
They carried the banner for eastern 
football when the so-called experts .across 
the country w1tre degrading the caUber of 
pl.a~ in that part of the country. 

Now that Pittsburg has become a 
powerhouse In the past few years 1 and iB 
currently ranked second behind PeM 
State J many close foUowers of the coUege 
gridiron sport may have to change thelr 
thinking about the abUity of eastern teams 
to play footbalL 

Big 10 !ooLball has also Improved this 
season. Where it used to be just Ohio State, 
Michigan State and eight "doomml.s" the 
Big 10 is finally showing some balance this 
year. Wisconsin. Minnesota and Iowa, 
teams which showed their strength briefly 
in the late 1950's and early 1980's, have 
be('(}me hot contenders for the confrence 
championship again. 

Perhaps the biggest disappointment as 
far as ~onferences go this season -is the 
Pac·lO. USC is stUJ strong, despl.te its one 
loss to Arlzona. But the rest of the con~ 
ference Is down except for Arizona State. 

Washington, which has usually had an 
adequate offense to go along with a tough 
defense, is dawn this year as is Stanford. 
UCLA is not nearly as strong as il was last 
year and has been extremely erratic this 
season. Ce.llfornla Is weak again as are 
Oregon, Oregon State and Arizona /despite 
its victory over USC l. 

Washington State lms been the only real 
boost for PBC'~HI football this year. The 
Cougars are currently an autstanding 5-0-
1. M09t of their victories have come 
agairut mediocre teams but their 17~17 tie 
with UCLA tin which Washington State 
outplayed the Bruins) earned them some 
respect. 

The Big-Eight, with Oklahama and 
Nebras)r., leading the way, is probably the 

,, 
' . "'"' 

strongest conference tn the country this 
year. It, along with the Pac-10, has 
generally been considered to be 
the powerhouse conference of the past 
decade. 

However the relative strengths of the 
coUege conferences goes In cycles. Up 
until the eatly 1960's the Big-10 was almost 
universaUy considered to be the dominant 
conference in the college ranks. It then 
suffered a big letdown before it started to 
make somewhat of a comeback last 
season. 

Stili the strength of a conference a 
parUcular team Is in shouldn't have much 
to do with the ranking of the team if that 
team playsenougll strong opponents Penn 
SLate and Pittsb.urgh are independdt and 
play tougll schedules. 

The NiUany Lioru have never won a 
national championship. Maybe this will be 
the season they fine.Uy reach the top. 

............ 
According to Street and Smith's 

basketball magazine there are several 
New Mexico athletes listed among the high 
school All-American llonorable mention 
picks. 

No one from Ruidoso Hl.gh School is 
listed. However, twtJ players from Hobbs 
cone of them star football running back 
Tim Smith) and a couple of Albuquerque
area players made the honorable men
tion list. 

Hobbs won the state AAAA crown last 
year behind gradualf!d senior Vince 
Taylor and apparently is going to be strong 
again this season. 

Ruidoso ~on the .3·AAA district title last 
yur and finished fourth In the state 
tournament. While the Warriors lost some 
outstanding player.~ only four players on 
last year's squad graduated. Ruidoso 
should also have one of its tallest teams 
ever with several players iri the 6-3, G-4 
range. 

Look for the Warriors to be strong 
contenders (or the district title again this 
year. ............ 

Congratulations tu News composing 
manager Judy Frost. 

Judy, bowling in the Kings and l.,lueens 
Mixed League, fired a 216 Tuesday night 
October 13. What made the feat so 
remarkable Is the fact the score was 101 
pins over Judy'S average of 115. 

Now that's what I call. sudden lm· 
crovament. 

Fo.r A Complete Evening's Entertainment 
Sip one of our famous Margarltas 

\ 

or your favorite cocktail 
while listening to the music of 

TEDDI SULLIVAN AT THE PIANO BAR 
From 6 p.m. til 9 p.m. 

Or dance to the music of 
"TASTE" 

In the lna-Da Lounge on the Mezzanine 
From 9 p.m. till a.m. 

"New Mexico's Most Distinguished Resort" 257·5141 

the Wildcat 36. From there It took 10 plays 
tor. the Warriors to score. 

Neal hit Lon Nunley with a 10 ·yard 
sideline pass to bring the ball to tbe 26. 
After Neal ran for eight yards, Nunley for 
.!lev en and Lope2 twice for six, 'Ruidoao had 
the ball at the Deming two. From there 
Lon Nunley powered over for the score· 
with 1:01 left In the opening quarter. He 
kicked the extra point and the Warri.ors 
had a 14-0 lead. 

Rad again fell on a Deming furilble aL the 
Ruidoso 49 on the next series and the 
Warriors started to move again. Thi5 Ume 
it took nine plays to cover the49 yards. 

Pete Garcia, who had hiil finest game of 
the season with 10 yards In eight caiTies, 
provided the big play of the drive with a 17 
yard run on a. pitch from Neal that brought 
the ball to the Deming 31. 

Six plays. later the Warriors scored as 
Neal pitched the ball to Grady Williamson 
and the neet tailback ran 10 yards for the 
sc:ore. Lon Nunley again kicked the exira 
point and the Warriors had a 21-0 lead with 
8:14 left in the half. 

On the following kickoff Rad agaln 
picked· up a loose Deming ball at the 33. 
From there the Warriors .scored in five 
plays. 

Garcia ran for 16 yards to the 17 and 
Neal picked up seven more to the 10. Three 
plays later Nunley ran straight over the 
middle for eight yards and the touchdown. 
His extra point wPSgood and the Warriors 
took a 28-D lead Into the locker room at 
halftime. 

Deming took to the airwaves and scored 
lis first touchdown with 1 :{11 left in the 
third quarter. Flores found Gene Simmons 
for 23 yards and lhetouchdowr.. However a 
pass for the two point conversion failed 
and Ruid050 led :z&.6. · 

But the- Warriors came right back on the 
Mxt series driving no yards for a touch
down. The big play was a pass from Neal 
to Darin Smith who made a ~at leaplng 
catch at lhe Deming 32 for a 33 yard gain. 

Two plays le.ler Willhunson sacred on a 
23 yard spurt in which he broke several 
tackles. Lon Nunley kicked the elttra point 
and Ruidoso led 35-6 with 11:02 remaining 
iP the M,ame. 

Deminll camt> back with the aJd of two 
pass Interference calls ·and finally scored 
on Jo'lores's rune yard run with 7:19 
rernain.lnl(. 

Bul the Warners weren't done vet. 

····.·:·::·· ·=···.·:-:·. ·:·:·:-:·.·:·:· 

Bowling scores 
-··-----

' TUeGday NJght 
Kings and QueensMlnd League 

T~m W L 
1. Hughes Body Shop 16 4 
2. The Wild Snall 13 7 
3. Western Auto 12. 8 
4.C&LLumberC'o. 12 8 
5. Simpson Bus I.iMs 11 9 
G. Ruidoso News 11 9 
7. AlloConstruction rtl 10 10 
8. Brooks-66Siation 10 JO 
9. Win Place and Show 8 12 
10. LaBrecque Cw;tom Homes 7 13 
lt.BtgTRestaurant 5 15 
12. Al~o Construction 112 4 16 

R U I 0050 HEAD COAC-H Darrel Stierwalt and 
two of his top players. Lon Nunley and Scott Neal 
(right). confer during a time out In Frlday 
night's game wit~ visiting Deming, Both Nunley 

and Neel had big parts In the Warriors' crushing 
42-20 vfctory over the Wildcats. Ruidoso, now 7·1 
on the season, hosts Truth or Consequences this 
Friday night. 

Ruidoso came back on the next series 
and drove a5 yards, with Garcia gaining 35 
yards on three carries to spark the drive. 
Lon Nunley then bullerl over from the nine 
with 4:1i7 left and Ruidoso had a 42-12 
advantatte with just 4:~71eft In the game. 

Deming scored its final tDuchdown with 
just six secol'\ds remaining when Flores 
found Simmons again from five yards out. 
Th-e llemmg quarterback then ran in for 
the two point conversion. 

Il was a superb team effort by the 
Warriors. Deming got 196 yards passing 
but could only get 25 on the ground. as the 
Warriorderense was rock-hard against the 

run. 
Besides' Dan N\1nley's interception in 

the first period Darin Smith, Byron Wri~;ht 
and Williamson each picked off a Wildcat ..... 

Neal led Lhe Ruidoso rusher& with 73 
yards in ~ ..caFries-.-Besides Garcia's 70, 
Lon Nurifey pi-cked up 42 in seven carries, 
Williamson had 55 In seven attempts and 
Loper. 31 in nine e.ttemp~. 

Billy Woadul completed six of nine at
tempts for 106 yards while Neal added 44 
yards on two completions in seven at· 
tempts. 

Was It the Warriors' best offensive show 

or the year? 
'"I'd say it was," said Stierwalt. "We 

just got everything together. Garcia had 
an especially gnod game. He's really 
improved and he has a lDt of quJckness. '' 

Notes- In the "Other district 3·A contest 
Tularosa edged Tor C 7-6. The standings 
now have Silver ctty at 3-0, Tularosa and 
the Warriors at 2·1, Deming and Tor cat 
t-2.and Cobre winless at 0-3. In another big 
contest Friday night Portales stuMed 
defending state champion Artesia 26-11 to 
become the favorite to win the district 4-
AAA crown. 

Warrior spikers lose twice to T or C 
It wa.!l lhe height of frustration for 

ftmdoso High Scllool's varsity volleyball 
team as it lDst a 14~7 advantage in the final 
set and fell to host Truth or Consquences 
twice Saturdav afternoon. 

sets, 15·11. 15-7. 
"That was Olle or the lowest points or the 

sea.son," said Warrior coach Sergio 
Castanon In reference to the first match 
loss. "We found yet another way to Jose. 
lnthesecond match we were }ust too down 

In thl' first match Ruidoso lost the first frwn losing the first on the way we did." 
set lf>-12 but {"'ame back to wln the slcond Castanon praised the play or Laurie 
one 15-H. ~en the Warriors took a 14-7 Morel, Karen Boone and Patricia Car· 
advantaAe in the third set before the hosts denas. 

In junior varsity competition the 
Warriors remained winless by falling 

lwo sets both times. The first match saw T 
orC roU to a 1&-l, 15--7 victory. However the 
junior Warriors came back to play the 
hosts tough in the second match, losing IS-
11, 11).7, 

Ruidoso Is now 1-6 in district 3·AAA play 
and will conclude the regular-season with a 

doubleheader against Qlbre and Sliver 
Ctty on the latters' court Saturday ar~ 
ternoon. The district tournament is 
scheduled for November S--7 at Cobre. 

cam(' buek to wm 17-15. One more 110lnt 
would have ~lven Ruidoso the victory. :·:·=~~:::{·~=:::::~:::-.:.;:;::::;;:,;:,:-:-:·:,:·:·:·:-:·:·:{.;.:·:·:-:-:·:-:--:-:::.;:;;:.:.)1::~:~~=::~-:::~:;:;:::~::::::::~::::;:-::;~:::::::::~::x::::~~::::::::::::::::::~~::::;::~;:~;~ 

In the second match Ruidoso fell In two w 

1-n-s-i-d-e the Outdoors 
by Gary Dollahon 

Ruidoso 9th graders fall 
Ruidoso High School's ninth-graders 

gave lhe visiting Alamogardo ~Middle 
School football team all it could handle 
be£ore falling 21..U Thrusday night. 
Alam~ordo, representing a school of 

aver 1,!00 students, had a blggeT squad 
than most high school junior varsity 
teams, 

The visitors struck pay dirt late In the 
first ql18rter on a sweep around end. The 
two poirlt conversion was also good and 
AlallliJgordo had an 8-G advantage. 

The Waniors equalized the scol'f! with 
7:031eft In the first half on a four yard run 

by Tommy Crow. His score culiminated a 
60 yard driYe. Quartet'back Cyrus. Sim· 
mons ran for the two point conversion. 

Alamogordo scored its second ami third 
touchdowns ln the third period on another 
long run and a pass play. 

The Warriors came close several times 
to scoring asatn but cou1cln't punch It fn. 

"I thought we dld pretty good. our 
defense did well in stopping them most of 
the time," said Ruidoso coach Jim 
Ramsey. "They're bigger and faster than 
we are and we knew they'd be tough. They 
have 59 players on their roster and brought 
40. That's a lot more than we had." 

Colts win eighth LL championship 
Winning the Ruidoso Little League 

football Super Bowl crown Is becoming a 
hatHt for the Colts. 

In facl, the Colts, coat'hed by Ronnie 
Taylor. have won the 10 to 12--year-old title 
eight straight years since the cham· 
pionship game was started. 

And this season's Colts team may be one , 
of the best ever after winning the title 
Saturday afternoon with an impressive 44· 

6 Win over the Steelers at Ruidoso Hl.gh 
School. 

. After Brian Davis returned the opening 
k1ckoff 70 yards for a Steeler· tottehdown 
the Colts we.nt to wo1'k. The champions 
built up a 16-6 halftime advantage and 
added 28 more points in the secmd half for 
the victory. 

Lane Willard, Jeff Willingham, Kirk 
Taylor arx:l EriC Eastep all scored touch· 
downs forthewinnert-~. ~Colts had had a 
s.eqson record nf 7..1'1 scoring 274 points and 
gJvlng up just 20. The Colts defeated the 
Cowboys 34-0 In the semi-finals last week, 

) 

We Have A Large Stock 
Of All Flraplaca Tao is 

GO GAMBLES 
And Save! 
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WW.NOilCE 
'JilL'.. MOE OF QU\0050 

NDTlC:II 
PUBI.IC NOTICE IS HI!IUt:BV GIV&N thai the 

'OKIYII'nh'!lll bally llllha V111aga at Ruld~, In """'1N11r 
l'llltllflng on lholiHhdly of November, INI,r;ommllllclna 
II'IJo:JIJ P.M., will ulvallnaJ conoldwiiiiDn lothe~f911u1NI!III 
Ol'dlnlnce whld'l amendi the Ruidoso Municipal ~~. 
llnll Wllll1n\lll 11 public nu!etlng~ thereon. 

"AH ORDINANCE Pf:IDVIOING FDA THE IM
POSITION AND eoLLECTION 01' A MUNICIPAL 
LICiiN&E· TAX FOR THE SALE, OISTRIIIUTIONo 
lii!iAVIt:E AND PU&LIC CONSUM'PTIOtl Of 
ALCOHOLIC I&.J!III!RAGES, &EeA AND WIN&: 
PROVIDIN'!' PI!NALTIES FORTH& \IIOLATION OF 
THIS ORDIN4NCI!!:, 4NO REPE4LJNG AJ.L OR• 
OINANCES OR PART5 H{liAEOF 11'1 CONFLICT 
HERI!WITH." . 

Copies of lho I;I"'IIC!Qd ot"dlnll~ ar• IIYallable fill' 
Inspection allhe office: at the \/Uiage Cllll'k \lurinG nor· 
mal and regular bU911MS1 Mur1, upc~n l'equftt, end mev 
llfl purdlaoed b~ pa~menr DttnecosT of cop~e. thereof. 

DONE at Ruidoso, New Mr~h:o tHI• 2ht llwt Ill 
Oo:laber,l9111. • 

12D.oloi-2T·(HII U, (til 2 

llll.UGEOF AU! DOS(! 
Dy: ~ L1Uri1 L. Dur!lam 

lltCIIII'M 

LEGALNUilCE 
Notice Is hfll"eloy ulven 11>11 ll;e Vlllaue of lt"l<lo~~D. 

Lincoln counly, New Mulco nes, In compliance witt~ 
general revenue sharing rtavl;jltiDOih tlletl Porro 
RltYe.,ue Sharlng-~C wlltllhl Olfi~CI ol!tll Tr .. sur~. A 
cop1 of lherepartlsovelleblef<lr Public tn•pediDninlhe 
"l'reaurer'' Olllce. AdmlnlltreiiY• canter e~lldltl!l, 
during regularoUice hour&. 
lsi .Jeme• L. Hlne, Treasurer 
VILLAGE 01' RUIDOSO, NEWME)W!O 
(.1043·11 (111)26,29 

WALNUTICE 
NOTICI!!: 

PROPERTY Ta.XPAYBRii 
·Nolle~ 1~ nerei)V ulven th11t this vaar-. ptgportV tem 

will bewme due on Nov. Sill, 1911 and delln~uentcn DK. 
5th, !ttl, Thew ••~"" m..,- loe paid In lull belore gee. 1mb 
of Tltl' ~ur, or In lwo ln&tallmOM&. ("cond ~llf due 
April!. l'l!82 ~nd delln~uenl Mey 5, !f82,J . 

Pursulli\T to &ec. n 31 SO of the N- M11<11:o !lrOJIO!rty 
TlllC code 1 rntnlmum pon•ll'f 01 U.OII or OM percent per 
month must b" cb.ilrged on "lllnCIIUMI tlllllll . .o.tsa P\Jf' 
went kl Sec. 71·31 ·4'1 .,.,, Pl!l;enl por mc.nlh lnT~~tesi 
musl be e<>llected. 

Failure lo .-..:<riVI • talC. Dilling I$ not sufficient cauoe to 
eneale lho• !ale charge to aewelvect. 

11 ynu llavv en., 'IUIIIllon' abOUT vourt"" bllllnt~ooPie..,... 
tont.:t tn.. Lincoln ~ounl'l Treesur1r's office at 6olll· ,..,3. 
I'S/W Ka'fAIIIJ.Cn 
Ltnulln co .. mv Tre111u~r 
nD.olli 21 1101 26, n 

LEGAL NUilCE 
IN"YIT.O.TIDN PaR &IDS 

t..•\Q\1 p,_,_.., wiU l:le .... uhr..:l by till Ctlfk ol TM 
Joint u.., a ... rd al the Rllldcso MUnicipal Blllldlng lor 
""' pvrcnas• of cllemic.ot teQDretarv equlpmoenl ""d 
app&rBIU5 lor l~e "ui<IUSOf"RultiCKO ODWM. h1JI11na\ 
We~t.-waler Trntm1nl Pl•nl l/fllll l•OO o'cl(lck PM .. 
M ~ 5 "I'. Nonmt><-r 11. 1981. at wlltcll llmu th.o 
,,.,_al .. ..,,u 1>o piii>IKIY -0\ed oiUid read al.,ud ARV 
Pru-~1 r!Ku<...,d after Ill¥ """"' Glot•" CICIIIIDII U""' 
will ba ruTurr><ld uncpen~<l 

A'opv 01 11111011.,; I lie ~Mmk.ellaboralorygqUIPmtnt 
en<l 6DIIMIIIII~ may beoboal.,.,dbyconlacllngMI' Jemes 
L. HIDO, Cl~rjr, ol th~ JmnT U~~ DOIIrd, If rtw~ Ruld0$00 
i\lluft1Copal SUIII!In;. '"l"<!lel>i>DNI ltQ. W~S1 ·~i .. llulduso. 
NewM(!•oLoiiU4i 

JOINT USI! !IOAAD 
,..1 JAMU.L. HINE 

~I.E IOIC OF THE JOINT Ull.l! 1101\RD 
P 0. OAAWI!R 69 

AUIOOSO,NM alll4$ 
n•• 21 1101 11. r9. u 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
HAVE YOU SEEN "KAISER"?- He':s s 

whi.te and gray wlth blue eyes Siberian 
Husky. Mlsslng. a lert. front too, is very 
£riendly and follows joggers. U he bas 
adopted you, pleue let us know. We miss 
him. LIU'I'Y TUimun, 2S7-4305, 257-4228. T~ 
47-Uc 

FOR PUN AND PROFIT - 6 weeks term 
of oil painting for begbmlng and br 
termedlate arU:sts. November 4-
December 16. Paul 'lapp, in:stru11Dr. 
CallZia Art Center, 257-9313. 48-4tp 

ABORTION - early appointments 
available for Brst trimester abortion. 
Albuquerque (505l 242-751&. ~tp 

THE I!LUEGEM 
I GHt Wrappiog and 
SblpplDg Sen.rJee) 

Let us bandle all your wrBPIPing 
needs. Leave it witb 011 and wt 
e9re of the rel'lt! 

STEEL BUD.DING$ 

Agricultural and commercial. Save 
up to 46% over retaU ou faetery 
direct sales. All balldlnga are 
engineer designed and certified. 
30d.OxU commercial - $61100.00. 
41bd18x.14 agrleultural - ~.00. 
New Mexico codes, colored walls, 
doon and freight. Included. 
40xl00x:16 with huge 20zl3 doOI'II, 
great for lndWitry 8Dd waTelloases, 
-Includes dellvery only fll,OOO.Oli, 
Otlu~r at~:ew: aD.d atylea avollB.ble. Let 
us quote your speoelftc neada. ean 
eo1leet. 1~f..783t. 

ANNOUNCING 
The Establishment Of 

THE HORTON BUILOING 

We are remodeling Dr. 
Horton'; Office. If you would 
like office space in Doc's 
build~ng, give us a call. 

SALLY CANNING AT 
257·5189 

TV RENTALS 
Black And White Or Color 

ABORTION1 - Nol Contact Fraqces 
Lynn Home, 201i Romero St. NW 
Albuquerque, NM 87104, phone MWZlB' 
Salva~lon Annyhas care for girls too K~ 
45-8tc ' · 

SOUTBWES'l'ERN PEST COiqTROL· -
servtPg Ruldoso, capitan and. carrizozo. 
Alter ~:00 eall Joe HaybiD'St, 378-8286 01' 
1-80().432-3881. S48-tfc 

...... ¥-¥-¥¥-¥-¥-¥-¥¥¥ 
BUYING & 

SELLING 
SILVER 

Sterling~ 90% Coins, 40% 
Halves, Wartime, Nickels, 
Silver ·Dollars & Canadian 
Silver Coins. 

HOI'D: OR CABIN- weekly utillty check. 
Custom service, custom fee. ROY of 
Roydoso & Sons. 258-3133. 45-6tp 

FIBERGLASS - tub repair. ·Free 
Elliltlmates. Also borne repair • wlJi. 
Wrizing, etc. 258-3310. 47-2tp 

CUSTOM ROim:s - $30/foot on your 
lot. 20 years of local referehces. 257-6o'Ta. 
47-4tp 

ALL 'tYPES - tree work. Chuck's Tree 
Service. 7 yeanJ experience. Call 257-
6949, for Free estimates. 47-4tp 

BABYSl'ITlNG - in my home. Call 257-
2411. • 47-2tp 

BABYSITTING - in my home. Call Lucy 
at Green Acres, S'tll-8284. M-4&-tfc 

All U. S. Type Coins 1t: 
thru $1,00. 

GOLD 
Gold · Coins-U.S. & 
Foreign, Krugerrands, 

·eanadian Maple Leafs, 
Any Gold Jewelry marked 
10lc-14k·16k·18k. 

. BUilDING AND REMODEUNG -
cement and block work. Patloa, foun
dation. fireplacell, retaining walls, etc. 
Bloek, stone and ties. Work guaranteed 
fi:;.a....43S6, after-6. M--29-tfc 

ABC COINS 
323 Sudderth 

Phone 257-4668 
Hours: 

« 9:00 am • 5:00 pm ~ 
¥-¥-¥¥¥-¥-¥¥¥¥¥-

HELP WANTED: 

PROSK1 SPORTS -is taking appHcaUons 
for full-time help tbis winter. Ren
tal/sales. Some· exper:ieflce prefei.Ted. 
Apply in person. F-43-tfc 

COUSINS' - is now tnteTVlewlng lor all 
positions. Beginnlng Immediately. 
Please apply between 10 and 2. 258-3555-. 
C-43atfe 

ACCOUNTANT- witl:! heavy experience 
in preparation of working papers and 
adjusting jaumlll entries. Income tax 
experience desirable. Write Box B c/o 
Ruidoso News, Ruidoso, NM 88345. D-37-
tfc 

MEatANIC WANTED - goA and diesel. 
Percentage basis. Gateway 00.. 257-43lG. 
48-2tp . 

WAITRESSES - bartenders and bus 
persons. Apply Arnold at Holiday Inn. H-
48-tfc · 

RUIOOSO CARE CENTER - is now 
accepting ap,r.Hcations for pennsnent 
LPN's or- ltN 8. Salary negotiable wltb 
experience. Interviews by appointment, 
257-91171. R-41-tfc 

WANTED- Salesman with knowledge of 
building and construction to call on job 
sites with line of door and window 
products. 258-3838. 47-ZI:p 

CLERICAL HELP WANTED - legal 
background preferred; word processing 
experience desirable. Submit resume to 
Box 0, c/o Ruidoso News. Ruidoso, NM 
88345. Q-39-tfc 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER - ~ now 
taking applications for Nurses Aids. 
Experience preferred but not required. 
Interview by appointment, 257-9071.A-44-
trc 

DON VICTO{{'S- Mexican Food Is now 
taking applications for walters or 
waitresses. Year around positions. 251-
9900. D-47-2tc 

HELP!! - satisfy your need to be wa_ntl!d! 
Adult and YQuth volunteers needed 
NOW. No professional experience 
required - !ust bring your- love and 
friendship. Contact. Ruth Gardner or 
Toni Scarbrough, Ruidoso Care Center, 
257a907l, R-47-2tc 

FULL TIME - help for fabric depart
ment. Experience preferred. Inquire at 
257-43t0. B454tc 

PLUMBERS HELPER - 40 bour:s per 
week. Phone 257-5491, after5. 46-4tp 

HONDO VALLEY 
KENNELS 

QlllllltyboardiDg --mlag 

r: T.V. SERVIC:l 
UARANTEEOWORK . 

257·5474 
0 UPPER TERRACE 

Q ,GENE BARTEET .c:l! 

STEVES 
BACKHOE SERVICE 

•Backhoe •ForkliFt 
•Dump Truck 

Ruidoso 
258-3662 257-2065 

David Keeton 
Construction 

•CUSTOM FIREPLACE ANO 
PLASTER STliCCO 11\IOR 

•REMODELING 
•NEW CONSTRUCTION 

'!fle Ri.ght Hair Style
The Right Hair Products 

Right Here 
323 Sudderth Dr. 
• Phone 2S7-77DO 

• CUTS* ANALYSIS 
• PERMS" COLOR 

D&J 
C:ONSTRUO'ION CO. 

General Contractor 
License No. 18410 
Bonded & Insured 

• 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
•New construdion and 

remodeling 
•Rock, flagstone and river 

r.,ck walls built 
•Patios and rock fadng on 

fireplaces 
•Driveways 
•Rililroad Ties 
•Landscaping 

COMPLETE 
BACKHOE SERVICE 

AttheY-
Hiway 70 & Sudderth Drive 

257-5296 

VEGA PLUMBING 
Phone 257-7631, 
Carrlr.ozo. 

AND HEATING -
Ruidooo; 646-2923, 

31-18tp 

--------
CH!M!;EY SWEEPING - by ROY of 

.RDYdoso& Son:s. 21i~~ 41-9tp 

SUNDOWNEK AUTO REPAIR 
Open Monday-SatUrday, 8 a.m...S p.m

PBONE 318-B3Z5 
Complete Engine Overhliuls 

Or-Repdrs 
HIGHWAY 7fiEAST, 
RUIDOSO DOWNS 

Ne:lt Door To SuadownerCafe 

G0118ral Contractw Lio.· 
Wo II"' all jobs - Big and Small 

- · Rasldantiat and Commarcial 
• d J - Painting -
•• ohnson 

RAYNOR & BIL~ 
CHAVES HARVEY 
158-3314 378-8334 

.Excavating- Firewood 
Cement and Flagstone 

Yard Cleanup
Trash Removal 

Hazard Tree Removal -
Backhoe 

Topsoil- Filldirt
Driveways 

Railroad. Ties !i.6 to $8 

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. 
131 Highway 70 East 

505-378-4752 
~ 
·~ 

CHAIN SAW REPAIR 
& 

SHARPENING 
SmCIII 

& COMMfRCIAL 
& REfAIL SALES 

257-5056 
Custom Homes, Cabinets 

ULTRA KINETIC I 
uses only 1 pound of salt and 
9 gallons of water during re
generation. And uses no 
electricity AT ALL. 

RUIDOSO 
WATER CONDITIONING 

We Can Solve Your 
Wo!er Problems 

Quickly And 
Professionally 

257-5393 

RRo_. EA 
A ~D 

ROO FINe 
CONTRA.CTORS 
Highway 70 e 

2:57 ·4708 & 378-4819 
Commerciai-R:esidential-

. Industria I 
•Shakes •Tiles 

•Hot Mop 
Free Estimates 

Member Lincoln Co. 
Home Builders Assn. 

N.M. License 117933 ... .., .. 
POSITIONS OPEN~for 2 full time sales 

clerks. Village Hardware. 251-5410. V-48-
trc · PRECISION PLUMBING 

WANTED - to do odd jobs. Apply Lot ali, 
Bloek 9, White Mountain Unft 5, 4l-ltp 

WORK WANTED: 
HISEL'S HOME REPAIR sERVICE ~ 

"NO: job too small." Addtt:tons, concrete, 
decks, paint, remodel cau Gary Don 
Hisel, 3711-41¥:_ · Ho03-tfc, 

PAINTING, REMODEUNG - addJtlons, 
new construd.ion. Phone 3'111-4841. F..fi~ 
tfc 

Now Introduces 
PRECISION BACKHOE SERVICE 

Offering A Complete Line Of 
Backhoe Seriice And· Dirt Work 

Response to our ad was good. So we would bke. to Show 
our appreciation by eJtending. the offer of $28/hr. 

LARRY FRANCIS, OWNER 257-5491 

WINUOW POUSHING - by ROY of 
Roydoso&:Sons. 258-3133. 41-9tp 

PREVENT COSTLY DAMAGE - e;q:Jert 
tree feUlng, lhnblng; f~Nplace In
stallation, repair; roct, block, cement 
and adobe WDrk~ carpentry additiom. 
remodeling. Local, Bobby 'Palm, 251-
5$4:, 2fl7·2908.· : P-43-atp 

MISCEllANEOUS: 
CUSTOM MADE - dmpeties, pillows. 

bedspreads, accessories. We measure 
and make to mier. SeJ,ect from bJlDdredl 
of beautiful fabri-cs at Gambles. G·lll2-
trc .. 

66 SQUARE YARDS -new, brown car
peting. Still rolled up, nevet" been lald. $6 
a yard. 336-4367. B-47-2t.c 

FURNITURE SALE - Dale'S 6th· 
Anniversary Sale. Big savtrigs furniture 
sale. Excellent prices. Shop eady for 
that special person. D-4?-2tc 

ORIENTAL RUG -
prettyl $l,aoo. 257-4992. 

14'xB-'Iz', Very 
47·2tp 

USED CARPET - for sale. Vecy good 
condition. 371l-4369. 47-8tp 

FOR SALE - registered quarter hOrse 
.gelding, 9 years oJd, very versaWe. 
Pbone 251·5419. 47-2tp 

ASHLEY WOOD STOVE - for sale. $250, 
used lAi season. See at Ruidoso Trailer 
Park. 47-2tp 

MUD/SNOW TIRES - 2 steel belted 
radials, BR78-13 on rims. Rims will fit 
Vega, Monz.a, SlMfire, Astro, Sunbird, 
Skyhawk. Good condition, $50. 257·7693. 
47-Up 

UQt.IOR UCENSE - for sale. Full ser-
vice. 1505) 524-0076, 47-4tp 

FURNITURE FOR SALE - 2 antique 
round oak tables, antique wa-lnut 
Rideboan:l and walnut table, 2 antique 
clocks, 1 antique kitchen cabinet and 
organ bench, 6 o11k chairs, 2 antique 
walnut chest of dl'aWerB, antique Coea 
Cola keg, antique cast Iron wash pot, ice 
saw, ~ce tongs, eiectr~c range, 
restaurant type refrigerator-, cooler, oak 
buff-et, dishes, books, recor-ds and odds 
and ends. Call 257-ZJ-:13 on Monday, 
Tue:sda.y or Wednesday or after 5 p.m. on 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sun
day. P-47-Jlc 

FOR SALE - refrigerator, 9 months old. 
12 cubic foot, $300. Excellent ronditlon. 
CaU257·7004,arter6p.m. 4.7-3tp 

·sw ~N'S SHO:P-located at 1304. Suddertb 
acrO&S from Jackalope Square. 81'388, 
copper, miniatures, antiques, paper 
back books. Call257-4895. S-17-tfc 

WANTED- used 14" ttre·:s, prefer-G78-l4. 
Call378-4076. ~tfnc 

WANTED TO BUY - wbHe, porcelaln, 
metal kitchen sink unit with drawers. 
Call257-8078. e4tp 

BUY YOUR FIREWOOD - wholesale by 
the truckload! Top quality split pinon 
and cedar, $100 per cord- 6 cordll per 
load. No carrying IX' Bt!lcking. Phone 
849-7581. 48-4tp 

FOR SALE- 3 year old mare and&month 
old filly (Paint). Sold separately or 
together-. Cal1336-4077, after s p.m. 48-4tp 

FOR SALE - beautiful hand crocheted 
bedspreads of allaizes., capes and caps. 
Make wonder-ful Christmas girts. 
Thursday and Friday, 10a.m.-4p.m., tW 
Chriabnas. West Side Sundowner- Cafe 
Building .or call 378-8325 for ap
pointment. 48-14tp 

FOR SALE - of'x8' all steel utUfty traller. 
Factory made. 336-405!. 48-ltp 

CORNER BED UNIT- $100; wood frame 
couch and 2· ch~rs., upholstery in ex
celle.nt condition, $22fl. 258-M84. F-48-tfc 

FRIGIDAmE - electric, automatic 
clothes dryer, nearly new, $125; 4 foot 
long display caae, gla:ss tap and front. 
$200. Call267~. A-48-2tc 
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PLEASE RETURN ,.... gra:ss seeders. 
Tlw)ks. Conle,y'.IINursery. C-43-tfc 

FIREWOOD- wonted In buy. Taklns bids 
on 20 to 25 cords of W()od. CaD Clark at 
Qan Dee. Cabins, 257-2185. ~ 

PRE-HAU.OWEEN SALE - The Wild 
Snail, Hallmark Cards and Gifts offers a 
limited sale ot dlscontmued items. Up to 
50% di:scount. 257-9081. T-4S.7tc 

1978 PIPER TURBO LANCE - 6 
passenger, club .seatlr:lg, -Cqillns micro 
radios. Only 600 hOUfS. $80,000 or trade 
equity for motor .bome, real e!!ltate or 
(?).257-906'A T-43-Stc 

FOUR ROOMS- of u:sed carpet and pads, 
2 gold plaid swivel chairs, tun slze box 
spl'inga and mattress, sman desk, and 
other items. 378-42111. D-47-2tc · 

FLEA MARKET 
we boy used furniture, appUanceB, tools, 
lawn mowllmli or any 51ll"p1wl lteJUB. Call 
378-4774.. Loeat.ed If" mile west of Race 
Track, R.W.doso Downs. 

(\ . ttl" 
Antique 

Bros Bed 
at 

Mclean'&• LTD. 

lp 613 Sntlderth 251-5941 
~ 

Ruidoso Music 
•GuRert •Bend lnmumehts 

•Muoio •Amplifiers 
PHON£ 2S7 ·491! 

!06 SUDDfRTJI 

,.. .................. * 
a Capitan Flagstone :+ 

lnr- :+ 
Permanent l'Oek for pa1ios, )f

........_ ttre-pla~es, retaining wa\Js, * 

........ Iand!i~aplng, e1c. Call: . * 
:+~ J. & J. Rock Co. ..._ 

Jerry Keeton Jay Johnston::: 
Ruidoso El Paso Jllllf" 

:+-(5051257-2760 1015]877·2751* 

..................... ~ 

HELP! HELP I HELP! 
We are sold out of Listings. 

Try Us, we wiD give youourbesl.. 

WINTER'S COMING, and this DI!W Z 
bedroom mobJle Is weiHnsulaled 
and sits (10 liD easOy &C9SSible lot. 
Owner says lers sell it. UDder' 
$<0,000. 

$7 .S00 IS THE PRICE OD this 
beautUnl Black Forat lot, perfect 
for your own 121.bfu or chalet. 

otJT OF TOWN OWNER hlhl r-e
duced the prlee on his shop iD lhe 
MaD. Will still tram and supply, but 
ot.ber pr1!$51Dg business necessitates 
his seiUng now! Callfor detaUs. 

FOOTLOOSE SEIJ..ER want.a to 
tnwel. WID look a\ a trade-In motor
home on a super- 3bedroom~2~ baUI· 
cahla. Priced rtgbt., around $59,000. 

FURNISHED ALTO ALPS coado, 
large game room, 3 bedrooms, 2\S 
baths, Jennalre range. Owner 
naanclng, all for$89,500. 

CLEAN TWO BEDROOM mobile 
With add-on. Covered deck, view al 
Sierra BJanca. Let's see some oHel'lil. 

FIREWOOD- tor sale. Seasoned juniper. ' 
Call Mountain Valet, 257-5981. We 
deliver or you pick up. C48-4t:C 

1,344 SQUARE FOOT JD81l11factored 
home. Three bedroom., two batba, an 
appllances, fireplace, fully lo
Bulated. Your dloi«:e of alocaUou on. 
8 heavily wooded ••· paved street, 
sewer liiDd Wldergrouu.d utillttes. 
$54,500. 

two BOXES - of cultured stone Ctrlrt 
wood, covers 90 square feet per bcm; ol'le 
3068 outside steel door, other bulldln.s. 
materials. Call258-3493. · 47-2tp 

MADE AND WOElN - by the Indians in 
E-cuador; necklaces with their coins and 
trading beads. A real treasure! The 
Serbian Peasant, 1106 Ohio, 
Alamogordo, NM 88310. 8-4o7-2te 

~~1e~. 
1107 Mechem Drive, Rwy, 37 

1 Phone 258:..3330 
Clay Adams. 

Broker- 258·3275 
Norma Ragsdale - 251-9873 

Merge Woodul- 257·7681 

MLS so Uabla aq,aoot (1J. 
GOOD RAILROAD TIES- for sale. Price 

negotiable. Phond5S-41ID7. N-38-tf.c ..... -... -.............. :·.· .... --.!.·.~-~.: 
, .. 
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McLEAN'S - is now tak1og Otdtll'8 for 

Christmas Chill Wreatbs and Rlstras. 2-
foot wreaths- $15; Riatraa- $16. $5for 
mailing anywhere in the country. 613 
Sudderth. Wi'-5947. Mc--34-tfc 

CENTRALLY LOCATEP mobile. · 
FIREPLACEWOOD-reaSD118blypriced .• $i100fmonth, fumlohod; $1'Nmo8:.'11 ONE BEDROOM apartment. NICE FURNISIIED CABIN - with 

fireplace. Ulllllles paid. No polo. Por
manent reHable tenant wanted. can 25'1-
7424 or Tularosa, f785-4481. W-42-tfc-

FURNIBilED- 3 bedroom, 3 bath condo. 
Good location. By day,-weelc, mmth. !M-
9248. M-Uc nood oamblnoliDD of plnm ami juniper.-: UDIUm-a month Is,.., depoaU. f225/lnonth. Call257·7301 Co<ll--4to 

ARMADILW STUDIO - and GaHery. 

I<••dytouae.314--Z19'1or354-24011.11~ 62S-166D,Roswo!L e.ltp RENTAL tlNITS AVMLAJ!LE - In· 

111'!'-c":""N"'E'=R"'o'"Y .... C~O~U .. I\I .. S~-E~l .. I .. I\I":G:"i"'· WANTED TO RENT- 2 bedrGomcabln or 
_,.._ ..... ~ .....tdeace with !lreplaco. Adulls on~¥. , 

~~bira ...... IDII, •• .......,. 8lld ,.,..... J CaD collect (91515114-111!52. · 48-ltp 

dividual efficiency cabin& in midtown . 
wJtb yo~r own covered porch In the tall. 
pines. From· tl811 to $216 per month; 
furnished all ut:'illtie.'l inclqding cable; 
CaU E. J. Fouratt or Barbara DiPaolo,. 
157·'{31• (9 .. ). E-ll·tlc 

SMALL TRAILER - suitable for one or 

BUSINESS SPACE - for rent. Nine 
hundred square feet. MidtoWn Ruidoso. 
CaU_aetty,257-43<0. G-37·2tc 

Stained glass windows, lam.pshades1 
repairs an4 supplies. White Mountalp 
p01.u:~·y, pamtinga, jeweuy ana tur
rri.tlll'('. ~9 Sudderth- 257-5278. A-19-tf~ 

USED FURNITUI\E- vinyl couch, $65; 3 
Ctl!lhion couch, $60; overstuffed chair 
$40. Csll257-4745. R-46-tf~ 

FOR SALE - new wheels and axles off 
mobile heme. Phone 26'1-6941. B-46-tfc 

WE BUY - gold , stlver, sterllng, ABC 
Coins. 323 Sudderth, 267-4668. P-31-tf_c. 

VACUUM CLEANER -sales and service. 
AU brands. David Keith, 117 E.' ·EI PaaQ 
st. Phone 257-7171. K-33-tfc 

HORSES FOR SALE - registered 
Appaloosas. Loina Grande Rancb. 
Capllan, NM. (505) 623o4p34. L-7-tfc 

~****************~* t _Ruidoso Quality f 
t Furniture : 
"" FREE ·>t ! Bedframe With ; 
t Purchase Of ~ 

- N. M. Geaeral eou&ractor ~ 1!200. 
three Rivers. Q>mpany ·~~;. VERY CLEAN- 1 bedroom efflcloncy 

Ted Johnson 257·t589 · · cabUL Utilities paid, t19tlmaoth, $1511 

1-IKGOLD 
CII41NS 
201tOFF 

McLean's, LTD,, 8J38Ddderth 
.267-5M7 

~~;;:;::::=:::=:::=:::=$~~.:::~:~:::::;:;::-.::::::::x::=;:;:;:;~:;.~:::.~=~:::::~:::::: 

AUTOMOTIVE: 

TWO f'OR ONE SPECIAL - '72 and '89 
Impalas. 360, automatic, a"ir con, 
ditlonlng, power steering. 378--4663. M4-~ 

depOSit, referen~. CaD 437~• INNSBROOK VILLAGE OONDOS - 2 . 
Alamogordo,after&:OO. IM1.p bedroom, 2~ bath, dally or long term. 

FOR RENT-Iurnlsbed, 2 a...-....ombome. JackalopeSquare Real Estate. 357-t'lZS. 
~~ -~J~·~~·~-~·~f·~-----------------No polo. llafeno>e:"" and depooit 

. nquind. True" BaD Raalty, 3'18-WM or 
3'i'B-4lllt tHtp 

FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM - 2 bath 
home In Town and Country. = per 
mo~ plus utWUes; poo deposit. can 
Coul.!lon and Associates Realtors. 211'1· 
5184. C...fS..tfc 

~-RIVER- near GibSQR'a. Several nice, 
large mobile bomt. spaces. $82.60/ 
month. 378-4580. C36-tfc 

'l'IIREE BEDJ(OOM - ~bed, .2 baths, 
large llving room, cent rail¥ located. $4911 
+ bllJB. No pets. Deposit. 257-2645 or 251· 
9483. W-40-tfc 

THREE Bmi>ROOM - furnisbed mobile 
h<Une for rent. Call257-4418. Ko.47.Uc 

TWO BEDROOM - apartment. Fur
nished, $19!i + deposit. ~7&-4611, no calls 
Sunday please. Me-47-tfc 

tfc _______________ :_ __ 
CAPITAN - fumlsbed, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 

mobile. Z acres. No pets. $2110 deposit, 
1928 MERCEDES REPLICAR- Mustans 

engine and running gear. New, only 10 
miles. Sacrifice for '$20,000. 257-9062 or 
257-0022. T-43-iltc 

'Vl C70 CHEVY- Tandem,.l4 yard dump; 
'56 Mack semi; '70 Case 400 trac loader. 
C.ll2>7 ... 96. -

NICE TWO BEDROOM - home. Fur- $250 +utilities. Lel~t Easter Real Eatate, 
nlshed, fireplace, washer/dryer, dlsh- :.7-7315. · L-47-atc 
washE;r. 6 months' lease, electric and 
water paid. -Pets outside only. $500 · + SKI SEASON- large inventory of couduB 
$400 deposit. Also. extra -mce big three .and cabins for rent by the day or weak. 
bedroom home. Double car garage, 2 ·e~m-•u:.o· per --·, comp' ... "''' funtlshed. fireplaces, unfunllBhed. SiX months .,.....-,. ._; ~~ 

lease. Pets outside only. $600 + $400 ~~at Resort Propertles, 25'1·9!12.. 
deposit. CaU Amy ,.622-lOM-or 378-8346. ..:::.c:_:::_ _______________ _ 

couple. CaD 25'1-44:18. K-45-tfc 

lJARG-AlN - year-round, furnished, all 
bills paid. Four bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace cabin, $468. No pets. 33tJ.4D20 or 
257-4798, Annette. 8-28-tfc 

RENrALS 
. •Condominiums •Townkomes 

•Collins •Homes 
lnMbrook Village, Alto Village, 

other Locations. 
Dally, Weekly, Monthly, 

Season Rates. 

Doug Bass & AasOciatei 
505-157-7:)86 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

§ate.way C!ente.'t 
Office Space 

Avolloble 
400 - 800 sq. ft. 

47-4tp 
.OFFICE FOR RENT - Ruidoso. Fur-, Call 257·4058 

WOULD YOU L.IKE TQ 
RENT YOUP. HOME? 

BY·'l'IIE NIGHT, MONTH 
OR SEASON. 

tor a small pereentace of the 
gross rental r.eeeipts, we cau. free 
you from tbe worrisome ta&t: o1 
managing add audotaJniog yolll' 
properiy, ODT hume rental ser
riee can Joclude • , •. . 
•ADVERTISING 
~ESERVA.TWNSERYICE 
•CONVENIENT 
REGISTRATION 

OFFICE 
"MAAD SERVICE 
•INVENTORY CHECK 
•MINOR HOMIS REPAIRS 
For more ~:Dfonnatlon call 

505-zm..5001• 17H003 Res. 

:t Mattress ·*· 
:t 2917 Sudderth t 
: 257·2522 ; 

'70 CADILLAC SEDAN - De VWe, All 
power and electrical worlt. Runs well. 
$375.257-9396. 4B-2tp-

FOR SALE - 1978 VW Slmx:o. Good 
conr;litian, anly 31,000 miles. $5,000. Call 
258-3555 or 2511-3120. K-47-trc 

ALPINE VILLAGE - Z bedroom, 1 bath, 
fireplace, furnished or Wlfurnlshed. 
$3(111/month,$100 deposit. 257-2420. 4Htp 

FOR RENT - in Glencoe. B~utiful- and 
private. Two bedroom howe, furnished 
or unfumished with .storage. Easy ac
cess, animals and klds welcome. 
$385/month + utllltiea + deposit. can 
.378-4933. a month or annual lease 
available. · 8-47·2tc 

nlshed or unhlrnished, 500 sgu.are feet . F M 1 f tl 
~~;·~~~~·~na~w:•:wm.:::·25=7~-a==9L:.~F.·~:::o:r:::a::re:::"::o:r:nn::a::p:n::~~~==========:!::::::::~~ l?~t!c 

HOMES RANDlES ..................... 
Now Stocking 

METAL 
DETEOORS 

And 
SUPPLIES 

For Cain Hunting 
And Prospecting 

ABC 
COINS 
3 23 Sudderth 

Phone 257-4668 
- Hours-

9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. 

FOR SALE -truck mounted crane, winch 
truck, 20 to 40 root boom., mechanic's 
ahop tools and equipment, steel, truck 
mounted 200 AMP Llncoln welder. '1fl7· 
5473. W~7-2tp 

19'13 FLEETWOOD- Brougham Cedillac. 
Lots of work done but ne.eds a little 
more. See at Ruidoso FINA Station or 
257-9040,336-4282, 8-41-tfc 

RENTALS: 

FOR RENT - furnished 2 bedroom 
;:~partment with fireplace. AlSo, oue 
bedroom apartment No pets. 257-2278.B-
25-t!c 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE -foe 
lease or purchase as Condominlwn. 
Sierra Professional Center, 257-5148 or 

· ·257-7331. W-78-tfc 

TWO BEDROOM CABIN - in Upper 
Canyon. Part bills paid, $26S/montb, 
$100 deposit. No pets. Prefer couple. 257-
7543. F-4Hfc 

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY - cabin. 
Close in, exceptionally clean. 
$2..'10/month, bids paid, deposit. 257-4124, 
after 5, Friday and thru weekend; 624-
1047, after 5 weekdays. H-47-2t.c 

FURNISHED - 3 bedromn, 1 o/.r. bath 
mobile home for rent. Phone 3'18-4580. C. 
47-tfc 

BY THE NIGHT - or month, cablrul, 
condos, homea. Call RuceUe Carpenter 
at Jim Carpenter and Aaaoclates, Z57· 
5001 or 3'111--4003. G-6-Uc 

lnnsbrook Village 
Real Estate 

(505) 25 7-9046 
*Office In Model Home No. 8 7 

Behind Red & White Flogs 

Highway 37 North 

YOU'LL FEEL LIKE YOU'RE ON TOP OF 
THE WORLD in this 5pacious 4 bedroom 
chalel al ALTO VILLAGE! Complelely 
furnished, PRICED RIGHT, and ri!ady to 
eniov. And check the PANORAMIC VIEW 
OF OLD BALDY I! 

*COMMERCIAL LOCATION IN "DOWNTOWN" ARE OF RUIDOSOwilh 4relail 
or oHice units ... Just $110,000 with potential owner financing. 

*PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with mountain 
flavor and tranquility elegant! Under $90,000, 

*RESIDENTIAL LOTS IN ALTO VILLAGE, White Mountain Development, 
North Heights Park, Highwood, etc •... Starting at $3,500 up, with excellei1t 
terms. 

*SPACIOUS THREE OR FOUR BEDROOM CONDOMINIUMS a't· Allo Alps. 
Delightful furnishings, great access, and the seclusion of a nmountaln village ... 
5145,000 to $160,000. 

lnnsbrook 
Real Estate 

lntraductng Our 
New Sales Associate 

P.O. Drawer N. Ruidoso. N.M. 88345 Charlolle Jarrall 
2&7-5522 

TOWN & COUNTRY NORTH Is 
tbe location of this new 3 BR., 2 
bath home with au dty utilities. 
Easy- access. 
WHITE MOUNTAIN 4 - The 
cutest boose In town can be 
y•Ul'$! 2 BR., 1%- bath,' New 
almond appliances, fireplace and 
large deck. Many extras! 

;257·5001 

CONDOS 
$55,01Ht Is pmbably the best buy iD 
towo oo a Z BR., 1~ bath condo. 
Completely htrnlshed. 
Assumable loan and ideal reatal 
unit.: Think WRITE-OFF! 

LOTS 
$12,000. Beautlfallevel view lot In 
Camelot. 
$13,500. AUo lo' with good view. 
$14,000. Allolber good building lot 
JnAUo. 

105 acres of beautiful pine
covered hills and grassy 
meadows with 7 buUdJoga. 
Perfect for an «!State, • retreat or 
development. Owner financing to 
qual Hied buyer. cai1 for details. 

COMMERCIAL 
L5 a~re tract on Hlway 70 oear 
race track.. Oae or few available. 
$100.000 for this great eom· 
merclallocatl011. 

Jim Carpenter &Associates, Inc. 
J1M CARPENI'ER 

Res.I'JH003 
JACK. SHAW 
Res. 25'7..z381 

DALTONmGOD'IIS 
Res. 26'7-4877 

RUCELLECARPENTEK RON ANDERSON 
Res. 378-4003 Rea. 258-3131 

ONE BLOCK EAST OF THE PIZZA HUT [B MLS 

• 
--

CONDOMINIUMS & TOWNHOMES 
FROM $77,900 ~ .. 

9 Hole, Par 3 Golf Course 
Tennis Courts 

Recreation Building 

Swimming Pool 
Private Supper Club· 

Trout Lake 

SUPERB Rental Management Progrom(s) 

(.A Sui~~Placel) 
COMPLETELY FURNISHED VILLAGE LODGE CONDO·SUITESI 

Featuring living room with woodburning fireplace and ·queen hide-a·bed; klt
che~ette with wet bar; full bath with oak cabinets; bedroom with king bed and 
van1tv1 two color TVs1 and access to all the amenities at lnnsbrook .. 

Just $49,900 ... OWNER FINANCING! 

Karon PeHy, Broker 
257·2385 

(Use it less than 14 days per year and 
we pay oil the expenses ..• Almosd) 

Jack Williams 
257-9546 

Peggy Jordan 
257·4949 

ta. 
MLS 

t, 
.J <• '~.- ..... _,...__·~·----- ........... ,;, -· ..... , •• ;, ,.. ................ h ,a.; .............. --..io 



. 
:,• 

' 

AVA~LE U/1- 2 bedroom, furnished 
apartment. All biUo po!d' f>Jilmontb. 
No children, pets. 257-7837: 41i.oltp 

PINON PARI< CONDOS 
Rt!idoso''i Newest 

Across from S&R Club 
2, 3 and 4 ~1ecJt~ooms 
Sa!~s. <l!ld Renlt~[c, 

Call 257-1995 

:::::::::::::~::::::::::::»~::::::w.::=::::::::::x:::::::::::::::::::::;::-;::::::::::::::~-::::: 

REAL ESTATE: 

"ffi9FE8SlONAL OFFICE SPACE -for 
lea~ or pu1-chase as Condomlnium. 
S1erta Professional Center, 257-6140 or 
25!·7331. W~78-tfc 

ACREAGE 5 TO 40 -nice views, great 
terms, 15% down, 10' years at 10% in· 
terest. Ron Sm,lth Rl!:, 257-9[)40, 331)..4282. 
S-41~tfc · 

YOU TOO CAN LEAD - three u._fs. 
Rimcher, farmer Wld oountry gen
tleman. 6.39 aqes on creek. Lot D on 
Eagle Creek M'ad. Only *60,000 terms. 
(6rokers Protected) Charles Ricken
back, Broker, 2916 S. Riverview Dr., 
Melbourne, Florida 32901. 47-2ltp 

TRUSS PLANT - for sale. Small 
operation, $4,000. CaH Corley Cor
poration In La Luz, 437-1044. 47-3tp 

FANTASTIC - hilltop vlew of Sierra 
Blanca from thls 2 story, 2 bedroom 
house. Moss rock fireplace and covered 
porch, fully carpeted. By owner, $62,500. 
257-5437. 47-2tp 

FOR SALE OR TRADE- Farm in valley. 
4 acres, water richts, two wells, 3 
bedroom, with fireplaces, out building, 
barn, fruit trees, on river, 8 miles from 
town. 318-4705 or 378-8316. H-47-8tc 

BEAUTIFUL REDWOOO HOME - ex
cellent area,. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 Car 
garage, owner financing. Call evenings, 
257-299·t:. H-lll~tfc~ 

UPPER CANYON - by owner. Three 
bedrooms, 1114 bath, paved street with 
easy access, large wooded lot. 257-5965, 
257-7395. B.-3'1-t!c 

. HOUSE FOR SALE 
Two bedroom, 2 bath, 
washer/dryer, fireplace, 
abou11,0l)Osquare feet. Right 
off Hlway 37. Very nice and 
easy access. Equity down 
approximately $.18,000, take 
over payments. Owner must 
sell! I 

Caii2S7-9662, 
after6 p.m. 

·OWNER SELLING- 4..81 ~res bt Capitan 
with 14'x70' Lancer mobile home. 
Fumisbed, fabulous view, lawn, deck, 
covered porch, many extras. Owner 
financing. Cal1354-:ai52. W-19-dc 

PRESTIGE 
REAL ESTATE, I 

P.O. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO, NM 88345 
ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 

HARRY RAY, BROKER 
Res.: 251·7738 

MIKE WALDRON 
Res.: 25'7..S6YD 

GEORGEMIZE 
Res.: 25?-437.1 

ANN GEORGE OVELLA. ESTES 
Res.: 378-463!1 Res.33s-4011 

CLIFF OWEN, BROKER-REAL'I'OR 
Res.: 257.9225 

~· ' 

HIGH VIEW -coNDOMINIUMS 
Two bedroom, 21 '1! baths, gameroom, 2 fireplares. Gre.al view -
~.501UID-$92,5DO.OD. 

WINGFIELD AREA - Comfortable £hree bedroom bouse on ovenlzcd 
lot wttb view of Sie-rra Blanca Peak. This one won't last long. Assumable 
loan. call today. 
EXCELLENT FOR RETIREES! Ceiitrally located - close to 
ev-erything. Three bedrooms, 2 Hreplaees. aod the best price iu town. 
$53,500.00. 
HIDE AWA'Y TN TillS CABIN for tile winter and ouly $34,500.00 lor this 
two bedroom, one batb cabin with fireplace lo the tall pines. 

CUSTOM DESIGNED and built by DWDer, wet bar,Jaenzzl, 3 fountains, 
passlw solar design with Spanish tne n10f and marble floon. Qnick sale 
Is a must and you mwt see It to 111ppredate. 

NEW MOUNTAIN COTI'AGE In tile pines. Tbree bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace, close to downtown Ruidoso. $66,5UD.OO. You can't beat this 
price! 

VIEW DELUXE - Exceptional building lot In Indian Hills Subdivision 
b811 it ALL. Paving, city sewer nearby, and a view of Sierra manca tbat 
can't be beat. Possible owner flnanciiJg. 

HIGHWAy 70 _ Tract of land which would be ideal for a motel or eabln 
operation. $92,QOO with owner flnaneiog. 

21,.% ACRES AND A NEW house for $122,500.00. Two bedrooms, Z baths, 
double ear gamge, all fenced forho['Sell. Secluded and only mJnutes away 
from the raee track. 

FIVE ACRES O.F LAND in Magado Creek Estates - MobDe homes 
allowed. utilities available. Located minutes away from Ruidoso iD 
Nogal area. $21),000.011. 

PALMER GA'l'EWA Y- centrally located cottage, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath 
and tots of possibilities. Ass ani able loatL 

EXCElLENT [NCOME PROPERTY - 3 houses ou alm•st an aere oi 
Jandt Llve.ln.one and rent the other two. $99,501 and possible owner 
financing, too .. 

COUNTRY HOME on Z large lots. TJlree bedroom, single car garage, 
excellent l'limate and year~ronnd actess, Ia Palo Verde- close to race 
track. $55,000.00. can today to see. 

PRICE JUST REDUCED on great income property. Apartment plus 
commercial bmdness. Call today for lnformalloo DD this excellent buy. 

'505-257 -4686 . c=§J Se habla espanol · 

VCUR 
INDEPENDENT 

m. 
A£ALTCR 

' MOBil-E HOME - and lot for sale. 257· 
2992. W-27-tfc-

TWO BEDROOM- cabin In Cpdar Creek, 
$20,000 clown, balance at 8%% for 8 
years.·Owner, 25'7·7288. .,. C-4'7·tfc 

NEEDED- large unfurnished 3 bedroom, 
2 bath. Prefer fi mile radius of Ruidoso. 
Have pets. Lease. 257-9868, 25'1.o679.F-2'1· 
trc 

' 
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FOR SALE BY OWNER - Hom .. tead FOR SA)E BY OWNEK - 3 bedroom, 1 
Acrea. 6 a,cres on sta:eam. water well, bath house wltb fireplaCe and laree 
e~ctMcit1. buUdiJI$ site, rood< Call 2~- fenced yard. Aatmnable-ll!ll! 7!2\l>,, 
2760, K-43-tfC $39,500. Phone· (50$) 523-5078, if no an-

FOR SALE BY OwNER - two bedroom 
haus8 in Rul.doso Downs. Remodeled 
inside. 378-4076. B-82-tfnc 

swer: keep calling. 45-4tp 

~ FOR SALE 
Two Room Office Building 

Plus 
Two Adjocimt 

Commerclol Lot• 
$54,.5DO.OQ 

Terms 

Call . 
R. C. Wheeler 

257"5127 
336-4682 

lli//ltwi•A;IJUii(s ~!';~ue:~~~~~~~:~ on Highway 10 
HANDYMAN sPECIAL ON 'I1IE RIVER. Just needs a little palut and powder. 
~owner finan~lug at $39,500. 
OWNER FINANCING. IO'x52' older mobile located on large, level earner lot. 
Mobl1e is pa.rUall)' furnished and $4,001).00 down gets you possess'on with owner 
finllnclng on the balance. · 

ON THE RIVER. Owuer says sell this 2 bedroom, 1% bath bome on the rf11er. 
CompleteJy flli'DJshed and nleeJy decorated. 

VALLEY ACREAGE. Tbls 4 A.Cl'(l! tract has a home, barns,IOO+ appl~ and peil.i'. 
trees (nol kl mt"ntlon the other variQU/1 types ol fruit trees) and Is priced at 
$130,000.00. Perfect for keeping your favorite horse 01 great far small truek 
farm. _ . . . _ _ 
LARGE RIVER LOT. 229 fed of river frontage IWlkes this large 1.6 acre lot 
something sptl'lal. Has a horse barn with mtorage area lor feed, Is close In yet 
out of the city limits. Prlrod reasonably for river property. .. 
LIQUOR LICENSE. Uceosc for package store and on premises a)eohol. Casb 
or lerms would be considered. 

THIS ONE YOO SHOULD SEEt 14'X'i2' IIIGblle en a btautlfullot ill Roldoso 
Dol'I'JlS. Assumable loao at 1.2%% or owner wouldfloaoeepart. 
TWO BEDROOM MOBU..E set up In mobile park Ia reaDy alee! $3,000 down, 
oWJier financing on balance. 
WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE. We have a3 bedr90DI, 2bi1Kb, 1loublewlde wltb 
over 1,900 square feet that we feel eompares wJtb many home~ listed fa tbe 
(;80,000 bracket, )'et this borne can be purchased for $59,000. It. Is located oa a 
large 110'111:170" lot that goes from street to street. Bolb streels are paved. Al• 
city utili~. Large Uvina room with fireplace, large utDity room wlth lots of 
storage, two beatlno 111ystems aDd mueb more. [J doesn't east mucb to look and 
you may be glad you did. 

· MOBILE HOME LOT. Low down payment and GVVDel' flnauclng. 

lF YOU CALL AND l'M z.iOT IN, DON'T BE BASHFllU LEA'Y£ 'YOUR 
NAME AND NUMBER OR MESSAGE WITH MY MECHANICAL 
SECRETARY AND I'LL GET BACK TO YOU AS SOON ~ PDSSmLE. 

P.O. BOX 966 - RUIDOSO DOWNS, NEW MEXICO 88346 
RAYMOND REEVES, Sales Assoc. BILL PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor BILL STIRMAN, Sales Assoc. 

· Res.: 257-2779 Res.: 378-4811 Res.: 378-4391 

$42,500 ONE BEDROOM, 1 bath, fully furni5-hed 
condominium. Easy access and central location. 
Excellent 1erms! Give Jeff a call for complete 
information. 

HOMES, CONDOS 
& TOWNHOUSES 

$\7 ,SOO Two hrdroom, 1 hath 
C"Obin loc·atl"d on pavt•mrnl, 
lmm;l('ulatc Inside and out. All 
appllanc('S go wltb sail'. Lots 
of deC"klng and nll'l' vh,•y,. 
Prlrc-d tight! 

$65,500 Furnished 2 bedrnnm, 
2 bath. lmma("ulate mobile 
home an bugt" wooded Int. Two 
deeks alld ra.,ort. Well 
maintained :and <"Brl'd fnl', 
looks like new. 

$78,500 Ne\\ 3 hl'droom, F't 
bath round tunL'Il' on "·11oded 
lot in Ruidoso Do" 11.!1. 

Overlooks lrark. Nil'IL' nl'lgb
borhond and mn1rl"llicnt for 
the hOl>cman and ra«" Fan. 

$142,000 ltu1sbrnok Town
house. 3 bl'drooms, 3. baths + 
loft All applianl'e-li inl'lnding 
microwave and washer/dry· 
er. Refrlgeratt"d air + fiUc-r 
system. Open bl!am ceiling. 
Large deck and beautiful 
view. 

$1.25,000 Large 3 bcdrnom, 2 
balh, Z ear garage, rock and 
brick home in White Mountain 
Estates Unit I. Built of 
western fir. Huge living nmm 
with buill-in bar and rock 
fireplan-. 

And Many, Many More. 
--------

LOT~S __________ __ 

:$3,1100 Woodl'd bui1dabh· lut 
with ~l'llKibll' n~ltil'liOIL'I. 

$11,000 ld'Vt•llotin Gll'n Grovl' 
SUbdlvlslot\. 

$1.500 l.l'V\'1 \JVt'-''OYetro 
mobill' lnt em pavt'ml'nt. 

$23.900 Bl'autlful view, 
pn'Stiglou.o;; White Mountain 
E.'ital~ Unit 5. 

ALTO VILLAGE 
LOTS 

$10,000 Grrat k-nns in High 
Mr!>a Unit Ill. 

$14,150 Full tnember~~;hip, 
Sierra Blanl'a Subdivision. 

$15.000 lA.'Vl'l building lot, 
l.ak\"!>ide F..t>la\t"S. 

$23.500 Full memben;blp, 
levi' I, AI.G&CC. 

$26.0011 Jo:xl't'll!•nt vll'w, Jtovel, 
Dl"t•rPaTk Wnad.!l. 

$27,500 Lewl vll'w lot, 110! acre, 
Deer Park Woods. 

And Many. Many Mon-. 

ACREAGE 

10-acrc estates, Magado 
Creek. $24,001)..$33,000. Easy 
terms. 10% down, Ill% Interest 

_forlOyears. 

••s.ooo ONLY FOUR MILES FROM Ski Run 
Road. Two bedrooms, 1 bath, on 1 acre. Nice 
view,lo1s of 1rees. Only SlS,OOOdown. Cali-Carrol 
for further details. 

Bl'autlfnl 5 DC"rl' wooded 
trarls,l mile off fli~way !17. 

$15,000 F..ag11' CJ'tot"lc Acre,;. 
P~Unlous lnrallon, 

3<1.8 D('fe5 wilh beautiful 
valley view and SINra Blan("a 
vh.•w. Exl'ellent well on 
pl'flpcrty. Owner nnanclng -
10'-'• down, lO'K, intl'rt'l'lt for 10 
yl'ars. 

SUBOIVISION 

Tbuuderblrd Heights. 39 lots 
only minutt'S from downtawn. 
Wi11 sl.'ll by lht' lot or entiT'l! 
subdivision. 

COMMERCIAL 

$72,500 2 oHil"l'Ji and apart· 
ml'nt, wllh ample-'~~~ __ 

$.120,000 One of Rttfdoso'!il 
mowe11t and lloest reStaurants, 
Sl!pl!rb ii.eatl on w /owner 
Financing! 

Exrcllent eomm~:rcfal: l2D 
fl'el on Sudder1.b directly Eust 
ol Pizza HuL Very hlgb traflle 
an-a. Owne~!!_~nrl.0q=. __ 
Gnvllnn Mobile Home Park: 
hwatcd 110 ZO aerl!!l with year 
niUnd ai'('("SS. 1,300 feet of 
river frontage. Living 
quark"r!i Include 1,840 sq. rt .. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 l'argarage. 
Ail zont'd R..J. Owner llnan-
C"ing. 

NEW RENTAL 
DEPARTMENT 

Dally~ ~_e_!kly, montbly. 

INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Pecan on::bard near Tularosa. 
Right on tbe blgbway, eafiy 
srecss. Super Investment 
}:lroperty with exeelleut 
J)Otential, BO acres, $25&.,000. 
Cull Peggy. 

80 al'rt"s near Tulamsa. Pecan 
tn-es ta · 15 years old. Good 
prl)ducllon w/e~cellent In· 
veRtmenl eredlt. Owner 
financing available. $310,000, 

WOODED ACREAGE 
•111. bto:mtihd wflndl."d acrNI with Na~ional Fenost barderiag on 2 sides. 

· Spring mns through property and close-In tooi Owner floanclng and 
rt•asmtabty pi'l•-t•d. $4.000 per aer-e. 
•15 at'n.'s with llt'veral excellent home sites. Heavily wooded with oatural 
sprinK and just mhmte& frnm d~twotmm RuldoMt. $5,1100 per a<'r"e. 
-Four adj11iuing 111-nl'l"\" traetx. Level, wooded mountain top with 

. \Hlllllri•mle vt..ws. li:Xt"l'llt"nt all'ceu. Owner Rnauetng wlth only 29% dowa 
p;1ymeut. $5,500 )X'raCTc•. 
•-to arn•s bt'autlful wooded acreage oaly 2: mUes from downtown Ruidoso. 
Roads already Uaggrd for 3 to 7 al're tracts. AKKumable uoles and ad
ditional owaerffnancblg.SELLER MOTIVATED! t! $5.,000per aere. 

d 0 U 9eo29h~H~Mw~om2 ~,~?.2 '!!~~ 

'; 

Drower 2290. Ruidoso 

Doug Bass -- Broker 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

2s 1-7386 .m.~ 
.MIS 

llrodJohnson--SolesMgr. Res.257·4775 · 

Bernita Johnson 
Res.: 251-4775 

Bill Happel David Harding Carroll Hunton Kevin Hayes 
R ... : 336-4750 Res.• 251-9883 Res •• 336-4756 Res.: 257-9181 
Jack Samuelson Peggy Gowdy Jeff Cha,pman Lee Milton 

Res.: Res.• 257·4735 Res.: 257·2985 

. ~ 

~~444~•drtdddddddrldddd«ddcddddddrtdCSSdS#'SS11dd as c a ttdcr·ris t r<srs irr ts It a tttttt at s ttttrt rsss ss-s·c sa tt tc c rriric 
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Buck Meyer 
336-4903 

Dick Hall 
257-9308 
Joe Corff 
257-9896 

Tom Barnes 
257-4040 

OPEN 8:30-5:30 
MON.-SAT. 

Diana Meyer 
336-4903 

Dan Barrow 
257-7544 

Bill Stroud 
257-5064 

Shir~ey Furth 
257-9229 

LOG CABIN. 
NEXT TO BENNETT'S 

EXCELLENT RE.NTAL PROPERTY WITH TEN DOWN 
ISlG,OOOI- price reduced to $7'2,500. Assume fini ai 91J.o~% 
I S2BO/month I and owner will linance balance ;:~.t 10%! 
Each of two units has 2 bedrooms, and bath. 2,000sq./ft. on 
two lots._ Will consider trades. Call Dan. 

CHOOSE CARPET ANQ COLORS. 'to finish out this brand· 
new 1,100 sq./ft. chalet· in Piliecliff. Beautiful view of 
Sierra Blanca! All aPpliances. %8,000. 

ARE YOU READY FOR THE COUNTRY? Handsome Sun 
Valley two bedroom, two bath wdh 24'x3'2' living-dining 
area, brick hea1ilator fireplace, decks, and view. Owner 
will finance, or $.97,500 cash. 

PHASE llf: RACQUET COURT CONDOMINIUMS give 
vou a choice between 1 a'nd 3 bedroom plans on one or 'two 
floors. Solid 7x6 construction wllh cedar exteriors. View of 
Sierra Blanca and high degree ol op(!n space add value too. 
A good buy at $.89,500 and '!.97 ,500. 

FOUR BEDROOM, THREE UtnH TOWNHOME 
OVERLOOKS LAKE AT THE INN. 'i',OOO sq./ft. 1m it with 
ceiling fans. jacuzzi tub and sauna. wet bar. beautiful tile 
work, and double cedar dec;k.,. All appliances and 
draperies. $135,000. Call or come by· 

LAKEVIEW ESTATES OPEN HOUSE 

DAILY 10-DUSK 257-4040 

CONDOMINIUM RENTALS - CONTACT BILL STROUD, 

PROPERTY MGR. AND SALES 257-5064 OR 1-800-545-5137 

MLS 

BOX 783, RUIDOSO (CAlL COLLECT) 304 MECHEM DR. 

' 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - beautiful pine 
stUdded lot, Holiday Acres ln Upper 
Canyon. Buildable and accessible. 
$9,500. 25'M389, P-39-tfc . 

FOil SALE BY OWNER - extren1ely wei~ 
built home. Two bedrooms, two baths, 
central heat and air condit.ioning, flood 
Ughts, ilreplace in large living room, 
separate dining room, fully equipped 
kitchen with large pantcy, was bel' and 
dryer. DOuble carrror1 with large 
weatherproof storage area, Ideal for 
retired couple, easy a4;:cess. ·eau zaa. 
3180. G-41-tfnc 

2-5 ACRE TRACTS IN THE COUNTRY wi-th superb view. 
Only·512,000.ooeach with terms at \0%. 

1,100 ACRES IN HONDO VALLEY- $200.00 per acre, 
wtth small house·. Terms. 

.t:t8 ACRES ON FT. STANTON ROAD. Idea.! for investors. 
'Ji6,000 per a c.-e. Excellent terms. 

BEAUTJF.UL TWO STORY HOME IN ALTO VILLAGE. 
2,3DD sq. ft., great view, lots of extras. Pick your own 
carpet at this point of cons-truction. Full-membership. A 
deligh-tful home. Priced on market. 

BRAND NEW HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION. Three 
bedrooms, 'l ba-ths, excellent area, city utilities, nice 
iireplace and all kitchen appliances. $82,500.00. 

CHARMING DOUBlE·WIDE MOBILE, nicely land
scaped, 3 bedrooms, 2 ba-ths, all paving and larqe lot. 
$~. Emergency ~ owner must sell. Reduced to 
$57.500. 

TWO 1 ACR.E LOTS ON PAVING, nice trees, In Ruidoso's 
finest area- only $19,500.00, each, wi-th terms. 

LOVELY NEW HOME, priced to sell. Very attractive 3 
bedroom, nicl! decks, uppe.- canyon. 

• 

sierra development company, inc. 

JUST LISTED as th1s good lookang l bedroom 
home with 2 baftl<; 1n good location. Newly 
constructed. Redwood dP.c:ks. fireplace. lovely 
Sierra Blanca view. S7B.OOD. 

DELIGHTFUL HOME WITH EAS.Y ACCESS 
is well-built and offer!:ii 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
decks, pretty view. Ideal yei'lr·round home. 
Good owner financing. S74,500 

PRICE REDUCED on th•"' cute log cabin with 
2 bedrooms, bath, fireplace, fenced ·ya.-d. 
ideal vacation cabin. S29,SOO. 

ELEGANT NEW HOME IN WHITE 
MOUNTAIN ESTATES pro.v1des all the 
amenities in its well-conceived floor plan. 
Three bedrooms, 2 bath-:., den and utility 
room, lireplace, bay windows. cedar shake 
roof. Lovely mountain VIP.W, easy access. 
$122,000. 

TERRIFIC SKI CHALET 10:. now under con· 
s'trucfion near Alto. This droliqhtful home will 
offer its new owners 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
fireplace, and a whirl-pool. Great after a day 
on slopes! $74,500. 

INNSBROOK VILLAGE io; the elite setting for 
this lovely condominium wtth J bedrooms, 3 
baths, utili-ty room, double garage. Rock 
fireplace, redwood d('ck~. rustom draperies, 
appliances. $137,000. 

APPEALING HOME ON '' ACRE has l 
bedrooms, l4'.t baths, utility room, attic and 
basll!meni. An outstanding buy for $56,000. 

ATTRACTIVE MOBJLF HOME ON TWO 
LOTS has 3 bedrooms, 1'. baths. is fully 
furnished. including carpeting and draperies. 
Superb loca-tion. Possible terms. $47,000. 

"YOU CAN COUNT ON US!" 

JUST $2,000 WILL BUY this pine-s-tudded lot 
with fairly good access. Nice location for a 
cabin. 

AlTO VILLAGE IS THE SETTING for 'this 
handsome mountain home with 3 bedrooms. 
2l'o~ baths, large game room, wet bar, 
lireplace, double garage. Good location on 
quie-t cul-de-sac. $129,500. 

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE, GOOD PRICE 
make this spacious home an exceptional buy! 
Five bedrooms. 2 baths, fireplace, double 
garage. $87,500. 

THREE LOTS ... $13,500 FOR ALL! Good 
lots, zoned for mobile homes, are pine-S-tudded 
and easily accessible. Let us show you these I 

GOOD LOOKING HOME WITH SIERRA 
BLANCA VIEW has 3 bedrooms, H'• baths, 
fireplace, decks, carport. Lovely home at a 
reasonable price ... $79,500. 

CHARMING THREE-STORY HOME offers S 
bed.-ooms. 2•12 baths, rock fireplace, large 
decks, double garage. Ideal family home. 
$95.000. 

TWO ACRES in 'the pretty country near Nogal 
provides a level building site, spec-tacular 
mountain views! Jus-t $11,500. 

GOOD ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE is]ust one 
of the many selling points for this at-tractive 
horne on nice lot. Three bedrooms, 1112 ba-ths, 
den, fireplace, deck. Fully turnished. $7?.,500. 

John V. Hall, Qll.aUfylog Broker, 338-458'7 
Gary Lynch, General Manager, 338--4252 

Jaoe Barteet, Associate, 257-5414 
Jo steele, Associate, 336-4975 

Gary McSwane, Associate, 257-5623 
Mary Myers, .\s!!-oclate, !57-7058 
Lori JQyner, Assoeiate. 257·2260 

Jean Bauglunun, ARicoclate, 2571i038 
J. Greg Mast.ers, Assoclate, 257-2882 ' 

FOR SALE - 121 acres, 85 oats, 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, extreordinary ba·lck 
house, 3G miles San Angelo, mile of 
Spence Lake, Burl GllJiton, Box 63&, 
Robert Lee, Tx. 76945. Phone 9lS-4S3-
283:J. 45-0tp 

FOR SAl ,E - be11utiful, small ranch jOins 
Lineoln National Forest. Has cattle 
permit, plent)l of water and wild game. 
Would make wunde11u1 hunting lodge or 
horse ranch. 14 miles northwest of 
Ruirlosn off.Hiwa.y 37, Phone 1-64S..;2"42L 
L-33-tfc 

JUST LISTED- s acres in a pretty hidden v11lley. Good 
restrictions. MoStly level, excetlent ar~a. $50,000.00. 

HOLIDAY ACRES in' upper canyon. Lovely 3 bedroom 
with deck. fireplace, very private. Good loan, $82.,500. 

' 
ON GOLF COURSE is the home. you dream of. Three 
bedroomS, 2 baths, nice fireplace, large decks, tantastic 
views, all city' utilities. Only $129,500.00. 

RIVER HIDE. AWAY. Attractive mobile home on beautiful 
rtver lot. $45,000, owne.- financing. 

TWO OF THE MOST CHA.RMING ·and best priced homes 
in Alto Village ready to move in. Both priced below marke-t 
and brand new. Call for a showing. 

WHO LOCK & LYLE, INC. 
Phone 257-4228 

BROKERS 
WAYNE WHITLOCK- 257-4291 

MARGIE LYLE- 257·2763 

REALTORS 
LARRY TILLMAN- 257-4305 

JACKIE COVINGTON- 258-3408 

DON LYLE-257·2763 
AN ITA BEDINGFIELD- 257-4562 

535,500 IS THE LOW PRICE TAGonthiscozy 
cabin with 3 bedrooms, 11 • baths, situated on 
two Jots. Interior features attractive use of 
aspen and barnwood. Easy terms. 

TRANQUIL HONDO VALLEY LOCATION Is 
perfec-t for thi~ unic::tuely designed home wi-th 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, dining room. den, utili-ty 
room. Situated on 61 2 acres of land with 260 
leet of river frontage. Two water wells. Owner 
financing. $118,000. 

LARGE CORNER LOT in White Mountain 
Estates, Unit 3, provides a superb location for 
your new home. Terms possible. $25,000, 

CHARMING MOUNTAIN HOME WITH 
51 ER.RA BLANCA VIEW offers 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, library, 2 fireplaces, large decks. 
$79,500. 

IB_ 
R&Al TOll 

MLS 

MLS s c m 
REALTORS 

p.o.llox 1442 - (505)257·5111 
307 mec:hem drive 

· rulcloso, new mexlc:e 88345 
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. B~~;r 3 ~~~ 2* bath= F?_~ SALE BY BUILDER- 3 bodroiim 2 
toomlkitcbeu with fire= · !,lOth, 2,0fi0 !!!Quare_· foot home und~ 
maoter suite with ftr$Jllace ee, d~, · constructiUb 1h De_er Park. By Bm 
ckiset. Assumable D ll8W. 1:: walk In BraUdt ConstructiOn. Vi~wa of SleiTD 
267·'1318.daya;267-5251 evenbils-H~: ;n

1
ca and Capitans, over 1 Bt'l'O lot. 

• 

. I bedroom, l'h bath, 14'xOO' 
mabfte.$13,950.00. 
Jflri 3 bedroom, 2 batb, Uke new, 
14'11:80'. $15,000.00. 

' ' 
' . . 

1 ,624 sq. heated~ 3 

·HO,.,ES 
Used 

Ue ' · _
7 

.!2!lPerate Wltil all brokers. '16~000. 
- ~IJIIUiJ,338-489B or267.W~. H-43-'llc 

FOR SALE BY OWNER -14'x811' Lancer 
mobile home on 6\.i! fenced acres in 
Magado Creek il'lates. WID conolder 
trade ~or home ln Ruidoso. SoEQe owner 
tlnanmng.Call354·2266 alter&•OOp m 
fl_3-•7tp I • ' ' 

14'ioo' 2 bedrGom on nice lot wltk a 
view, Airport West. $:1D,IIUO.OII. 

bedrooms. double Uarage, 
large redwood ~ecks. en' 
clo•ed spa room, skyllghls, 
cathedral ceiling, wet bar, 
etc. Beautiful view of Baldy 

MOBILE LOTS . 
HOLIDAJ.HOME SALES 
1107 Mechem, Hwy. 37 
258-3330- 258·3275 . 

' 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 3 bedroom, 2. 
balh, utility room1 Uv~ room with rock 
firepl.$ce and built-in.chlna cablnel, fully 
cMpeted, pa.tio and ieneed back yard. 
Has 'two bedroom, U'Ving room, 1 bath, 
kitchenette guest house. Double carport, 
located dn paved roads for· easy access. 
ABswna~ loan. PleaBe call 257~7217, j£ 
no aMwer call552-8900. A-44-tlc 

ALTO VILLAGE 
LOTS, LOTS, LOTS 

$9,990 'til acre ad pavemeat In 
HlghMesa. . 
$10.,000 Fall ~gembersblp, has 
an outstanding view of lake 
aodBqldy. 
$11,250 Large to& lo«:ated close 
to High Mesa entrance. 
$111,750 Large lot wltb eaay 
access and faD membership. 
U&,ODO RJgb Mesa level 
buDding site, uoobstruct.able 
view. 

$17,500 Lakeside Estates 011 
Lakeshore Drive, Includes a 
full membership. 
$2Z,500 Beautuul vJew, wooded 
and level, full go.H mem· 
hersldp. Must see. 
$29,500 Super location on golf 
course, lull membership + 
view. 
$35,000 over 3 acres In Deer 
Park Woods. 

doug bass & associates 
Located in Northwest Corner of lnnsbrook Village -m 

' . Highway 37 . 

Drawer 2290- Ruidoso ·R~ij.; 

Boss - Broker 25 7· 

Alex Adams 
Holic_lay ~ome Sales 

1107 Mechem 
258-!J3:10 

and V2 mile from trac:k.-
SB9.SDO terms 257·. 

HOUSEOFTHEWEEK 
WRAP AROUND DECK that overlooks the rlvor 
totally s1.1rrounds this charming 2 bedrooln, 2 
bath home. Call D18na Isaacs tor details at 257-
4073 or home at 257-7063. 

Gooo LEVEL LOT in an up and .coming subdivision. 
Nlce·trees and • view from a second story. Only $8,300.00 
with an asSumable 8% loan. Call Janet Warlick· Pearson 
at 251·4073 or 'home at 257-7972. 
HONDO VALLEY ACREAGE - Approximately 4.7 
acres with two adobe structures. Property has g.ood 
access and has good frontage ·an_ Highway 70. Nice 
meadows, partially fenced. Fo.r more information call 
Darlene Hart at 257·7373 or home at 257-4222 •. 
PRIVACY PLUS CONVENIENCE TO TOWN IS 

. YOURS with this 11 acre estate located in one of 
Ruidoso's finest horse oriented subdivisions. Beauty at 
its best with this large home and exquisite natural 
surroundings of youT own land plus the added advantage 
of the National Forest at your door. Priced at 
5300,000.00. Call Janet Warlick-Pe.arson at 257·4073 or 
homeat257·7972. 
GOOD ALTO BUILDING LOTI Good access, social 
membership. 512,500.00. Call Susan Miller at 257-7373 or 
home at 257-2624. 

ONE OF THE NICER 10acretradsnorthofRuldoso"Js 
now available. Financing, large meadow, tree$ and 
views of Sierra Blanca and the ·capitans. Cell Gary 
Ca~~ghron at 257-4073 oi" home at 257-5100. , 

. EXCELLI!NT RENTAL HOME IN PARADISE 
CANYON, WITH THE RIVER IN YOUR BACKYARD. 
A lot of potential for a IIHie money. Priced at $35,000.0,0. 
Call Marcia Sil'f'er at 257·4073 or hornq at 257-4979. 
IT'S A BEAUT- It's hard to believe this nice home In a 
quiet subdivision cOuld offer so much. Three bedi-ooms, 
2 baths, natural gas, free TV, wOad burning stove and 
fireplace, double carport, almost new carpet, lofs of 
closets. Copper water lines, situated on. an acre af land. 
Included also Is a 20'x40' cinder block building, potential 
for rental unit or storage. Priced at 571,50.0.00. Could be 
zoned commercial. CaH Manuel Badillo at 257-7373 ar 
home at 257·7450. 
VIEW LOT with a reasonable price of $17,500,00. 10% 
assumable loan. Vary buildable with trees arid a view of 
Sierra Blanca. Call Janet Warlick-Pearson at :157·4o;r3o•~ 
home at 257·7972. 

REDUCED S5,000.00II Thriving Italian 
business complete with present owner's 
recipes. Priced to sell- owners want out. 
Ronaa's - Sls.ooo.oo. Call Darlene Hart 
at 257-7373 or home at 257 ·4222. 

JaaetWIIl'lkk Ren Peeblel Gary Caugb:rDD DlllleDrJIIad Tom Da..U 
Rn. 2S"M8'lJ: Rei. 33I-U3I Res. 257·5100 lleL ZSl...tzZ!. RQ, 15'1·Z053 
Da.mallaacs Mardi &Jiver 8IUu MUler Maml.el DadDio 
Bu.U'l.JfOA Bet.I&'J'.eJI Rei.2S'I-21toi Ru.ZS'J .. 'J450 

Sudderth Office: 257-4073 - Mer:hem Office: 257-7373 

Call The Property Pros Belly Potion, Broker 
257-2397 

Richard Cothron 
257-2109 257-9077 Open 7 Days A Week, 8:30 - s:oo 

ELEVEN ACRES In the middle of Ruidoso. Out here 
somewhere ls a rare individual who recognlxes the real 
potential of land. You can call Martin. 
NEED A BIGGER HOME for your growing family or com
pany? We have a beauty for voul The seller would entertain 
trading for good rent property. This home is custom built and 
has many.special features. Call today, ask for Betty Patton and 
let's take a look atthls·one. 
BEAUTIFUL SPANISH STYLE HOUSE with four bedrooms. 
31h baths. large living room, game room, exercise room, with 
shower, sauna, spa, double garage and tremendous view from 
extra large decks. Call Sid. 
ALTO VILLAGE HOUSE with two memberships, on two lots. 
featuring 4 bedrooms, dan, two rock fireplaces and large deck. 

COmpletely furnished, iust move in! $165,000 with some owner 
financing possible. Call Peter today. 
R·'2 ZONING, CLOSE TO TWO ACRES. 18 unit planned and 
approved by the city. Blueprints are available. Excellent price 
for this kind of property. Call Sonia. 

A PASSIVE SOLAR HOME that really works! 2,000 sq. ft., plus 
400 sq./ft. in the green house, 2 fireplaces, decks from the 
bedrooms and a beautiful view. You have to see this onel Call 
Peter. 

IN THE VALLEY, 2,1JOO sq. ft. home on Y2 acre lot with water 
rights, abundance of fruit trees. Owner financing. ca II Sonia. 
RETAIL CLOTHING BUSINESS. Nice business with good 
potential to grow. Located downtown with excenent foot traffic. 
Let me tell you more. cantor Ray. 
BEAUTIFUL RIVER HOUSE - Upper Canyon location
Features a 2 bedroom, 2 bath main house and 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
guest house. Both units are completely furnished, large decks 
overlooking the river, fruit trees; carport and lots of storage. 
Call Bill. 
RESTAU~ANl"!!! Just listed one of the finest restaurants in 
Ruidoso. Grossed over 5300,000 in 1980. Priced right with owner 
financing. Calt Rick. 

Peter Strobel 
336-4696 

Sonja Hartranft 
378-4312 

Paula Stirman 
257-7804 
Sid Alford 
257-4837 
Rick Evans 

378-4368 

MortiD Rose 

257-5641 

II. Ray Bishop 
336-4367 

!Cadi F~nn 
257·9351 I AIN'T GOT NO FUNNY ADS this week •cause you turkeys 

won't call and list your dang property. Just sitting by the 
phone!! · 
PERFECT PERMANENT HOME. This ·house is furnished with 
3 bedroo_,-.s, fenced yard, double carport, nice decks, on 
pavement ... and that's just the beginning. AU this for S7s,ooo. · 
Ask for Ray. 

THREE BEDROOM, 2 FULL BATH CONDO. juotlike a home. 
newly painted and carpeted, furnished nice enough fora family, 
buyer must honor lease agreement. Call Betty Patton. 
ONE BUILDER- 3 HOUSES and he must sell one or all of 
ftlese beauties In Alto. All are first class quality construction 
and any reasonable offer will be considered. Contact Richard 
Cothron. 

Bill Hirschfeld, Property Ma1111gar/Sales 
257-9212 Or 257-4515 

ALL YOU NEED TO MOVE is your clothes. Beautiful house in 
White Mountain·Estates. with easy access. Three bedrooms, 2,/:z 
baths, fireplace, carportr redwood 'decks, terrific view, com· 
plelely furnished. C. II Sid. 
HOMC AND ACREAGE with horses allowed. Only minutes 
from Ruidoso. Lots of privacy. good acce5s. Three bedroom, 2 
bath home, decks, view and owner Is motivated for an offer. 
First time on the market. Call Richard Cothron. 
LITTLE CUTI E CONDO in lnnsbrook· Village, 2 bedrooms. 
fireplace, furnished nicely, near tha b"ig lake and The Texas 
Club. Call Betty Patton for details. 

WE HAVE A FIVE ACRE TRACT in Rio Rancho. Rail fences 
river frontage and a grand view down the valley, a l$0 Sierr~ 
Blanca. Call Martin. 
THESE TEN ACRE TRACTS are going fast. Don't miss out on 
the bargains. The terms are GREAT. Let Ray show you these. 
NEED A TAX SHELTER? Two Income producing triplexes, 
close to town with proven rental income. Couldn't be better. Let 
me tell you more. Call Ray. 
OWNER TR.t).NSFERRED and must sell this neat modified A~ 
Frame in Country Club Estates. Has three bedrooms, 2 baths, 
and an unbelievable 'R4% assumable loan. Would trade equity 
for home in Odessa/Midland area. Call Richard CothrOn. 

RESORT PROPERTIES, INC. 
· Highw~ i7 North - Drawer 2200 - Ruidoso, N.M. 88i45 

I 

m MLS R'liALTOR 

' 
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LADIES' 

BRIEFS 
100% NYLON 

MACHINE WASH WARM 
TUMBLE DRY LOW 

OUR PRICE $1.47 

97'+ 

\ 

\ 
<@;··· 

BIKINIS 
CHOOSE FROM A GREAT 
SELECTION OF BIKINIS. 

NYLON, BEAUTIFUL LACE 
TRIMS, UNBELIEVABLE 
SMOOTHNESS IN WHITE 

AND BRIGHT PASTEL 
COLORS. 

REG. 97' 

71'+ 

LADIES' 

PLAID 
BLOUSES 

55% COTTON 
45% POL VESTER 

REG. $11.97 

$977 

STYLE NO. 130 

LADIES' NYLON 

HALF SLIPS 
ASSORTED COLORS 

REG. $4.37 

CHESEBROUGH-PONDS, INC. 

RAVE SOFT PERM 
I APPLICAJION, WITH ROLLERS 

NO AMMONIA 

NO FRIZZ 

NO ODOR 

RAVE BODY-ONLY 
ONE COMPLETE KIT WITH BODY-ONLY 

AND ROLLERS 

SOFT BODY WAVE 

ONE STEP FOAM-IN AEROSOL 

6 OZ. EACH 

GIBSON'S PHARMACY 

MAStER CHARGE AND' VISA 

nLEPHONE 257-9617 

COLGATE-PALMOLIVE• 

AJAX 
CLEANSER 

4 CANS 

REG. $1.13 

97¢ 

FREEZ PAK REG. $1.83 

3 ONE QUART 
OR 5 ONE PINT YOUR CHOICE $1 4 7 

RAGU 

SPAGHETTI SAUCE 

ISV. OZ. 

iii: ~I INSTANT I 
:r~RICE 
I . 

~
I ~=. : . 

" ~ . ,. 
.~ 

NET WT. 3% oz: 

SAUCE WITH MEAT 
SAUCE WITH MUSHROOMS 

PLAIN SAUCE 

SHURFINE 

INSTANT RICE 
PRE-COOKED LONG GRAIN 

WHITE RICE 

CAMAY 

BEAUTY SOAP 
SCENT OF WILDFLOWER 

3 $)00 

HOT COCOA MIX 
JUST ADD HOT WATER 
I 0 - I OZ. ENVELOPES 

MILKMAN IS SO RICH 'N CREAMY 
THERE'S NO NEED TO ADD MilK. 

9 ~ 

n wcz rncw z 
I 
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The Dreamer 
BY 

DANNIE.S'l'ORM 

" ••• A Pretty Good Place 
Fur.AIJOfUB'' 

All r write )'OU these words on October 
tw~ty-~, a bi,story-mald!lg meeting Is 
taking place in Caneun, MeEico, to find 
wtiys to help the develaping nations of the 
world - to start bringing an end to .suf
fering, poverty and hunger in the world. 

_ A Wn&emer 
Although born Jn New York City, 

Roosevelt became a Weaterner at heart. 
He bousbt. a ranch near Medora, North 
Dakota, where he stayed a ·number of 
yeiP"S, and was foNver. captured by- the 
we.st wltb Its free and for'Ward-looklng 
spirit, Ita wDdlife, its matchleas natural 
beauty and charm. an~ its cowboys. lt is fitting and proper tbat tbis meeting 

iB he!d d.urtng the birthday season ~ ooe of 
· the grea~st and most belond men of aU Teddy was a_great borseman and once. 

time who once Bald: said: 
"This wotld will not be a very good place 

for llll)' of us'.untn it is a pretty good pl4ce "I Wm not be happy. in Heaven Jf the 
· for all of us." horses are not there." 

We are talklng about Tb!odore "Teddy" 
ROOBevelt, twenty-sixth presklent of the A great philosopher once said: 
United states, born in NeW York Cit)', "The great man Js he who does oot il~!le 
Octoblll" twenty-seven, 111511. his clilld's ·heart." 

n baa been said that George Washington Teddy remained a child at heart, ever 
fQunded the American Natioo; Abraham retaining o child's boundless love of Ufe, a . 
Lincoln preserved It; and Theodore chlld's sense of compasalcm; and· his love 
Roosevelt gave it new We. of children and his companionship wttb 

A frail child, Roosevelt by faith and wW them Is a well-known mark of his. 
power, built himeaeU into a man of .such character. 
physical strength and endurance as to One of the famU:v treasurers 1a a letter 
become Lengendary, and of untiring that Teddy Roo.aevelt wrote me in an 
vitality hard to imagine in Just one mail •• answer to one I wrote him from Juneau. 

Like Thomas Jefferson, he was a man of Alaska, along with a picture of my&elf and · 
many gifts and acoompli.shrnents; and his four brothers beside a tent f)ying ·an 
service to his country was without American flag, 
measure, and of lasting value. 

Himself .a mental and moral giant, The letter tuUows: 
Teddy held an abiding- sympathy In hiB 
heart for all "sorts and conditions of men" 
and was in return lnstincUveJy loved and 
admired by his countrymen of all ages and 
conditions, and also by peoples in other 
laruk 

Teddy Roosevelt bad a quality In ex
tremely strong meJSure that we used to 
call "personal magnetiam." He drew an 
men to him in friendship, giving you a 
reeling be was yotlr brother human beinB 
and feUow American. 

OfBoe: of 
Theodore Roosevelt 
Dear Dan: 

March 19, 1917 

"That's a very nice picture or you, and 
Jolm, and Marcus, and Joseph, and Lynn, 
ond I like yaur writing me from Alaska. It 
looks to me as if .au you good Uttle 
Americans wW grow- 11p to be good 
cltlzens, and love your country. 

. Faithfully yOW'B, 
Theodore Roosevelt 

His deep Jove of our country and Master Dan Storm 
boundless· prlde In our tradltloiJS were, Juneau, Alaska 
through the magic of his perS~mality, 
traiJSmitted to all his c91J11trymen, so tllat 
their spirits glowed with a new devotion to 
their country. So that during his 
presidency and life, Ametlca became a 
world power, and he was known at llome 
and abroad as "The Great American." 

The Encyclopedia Britannica says of 
Theodore Roosevelt : 

"His vigor. his courage, his abounding 
Yitality, his lack of presidenti81 pomp03lty, 
his familiarity with aU manner of men, 
even his loudness in action and utterance, 
and his undisguised deUght in driving "the 
band wagon," all endeared him to the 
"plain folks." 

"He set the soul of the nation to work on 
labors higher than the acquiJJtion of 
physical comforts. He dreariled nobly for 
lrls -country and inspired milllons of his 
countrymen lo dream nobly." 

You've probably heard the 
adage, "You are wbat you eatt" 
Well, we abo beUeve that wbat 
you haag on lbe walls tbat 
SUITOUDd you says a greal deal 
ab011t you-In essence, refteetlng 
your penouaUty, Whether It hi 
art, the diplomas you worked so 
hanl for, recognltloiis of yoar 
achievements, family photos. 
metnorabWa, or any type of waD 
covering, It will make a 
Statement about you. to aayone 
who enters. Creative framlug aDd 
dJsplay can turn dullneas Into 
beauty, making yaur sUlTOIIII
dJogs lDOl'e pleaaan& and eveu 
exciUng , . . resnltlag ID more 
enjoymenc or lUe. Entire walls of 
ramily photos and collages, 
ancestors, shadow bozes of 
memorabWa, creative matting of 
Inexpensive prluts, are aU WPJI 
to enbante your envlromneaL We 
.take great prlde In creallq 
special effects fro yoq at as Httlt! 
cost as possible , • , aDd we make 
••bouse calls". can us for your 
special needs! 

Watch fot oat serlea of In
formative arttclea on all aspeeta 
of custom picture framlllg. 

We are tbe Picture Framfllg 
Profesalonalll! 

~ 7 .,.,. 'f.ll ,..., 
.(IIWGillll:rY 

&fnlmllli f.ompal1y 
332 Sudderth 

257-7924 

''A Long, Hard Trip" 
Seventy-two years ago, lacking a couple 

of days, a yo~ng mining engineer started 
out on foot from Cordova, Alaska, with a 
compsnion, to be present at the birth of his 
second child. in Valdez. 

Judging by the map, it looks like about 
smy mues. Ancl they are all there; 
swamps, long bay Inlets, practically 
impenetrable thickets of alders, and no 
telling what all in the way of hazards and 
obstacles. 

His traveling companion said he knew 
the way, but In crosslng one d. the Inlets on 
the thin October lee, be feU through, and 
the young engineer was barely able to save 
hlm by lying fiat on the ice and extending 
the man his coat. 

A fire was made to thaw the man out and 
on they went. The delay caused them to be 
a couple of hours late. 

Of course this was our father, Lynn 
Whippo Storm. 

He told me many times: 
"rt was the longest. and hardest trip I 

ever made. And when I saw you lying there 
on the bed beside mamma, with the same 
red mmplexion you have always had, and 
working your fists Uke a prize fighter, I 
took a liking to you." 

This message wW reach you on the eve 
of the anniversary of the completion of 
that "Long, Hard Trip." Our father, surely 
one of the greatest walkers who ever lived, 
often said when he was not feeling qp to 
par, "What I need ia a long, hard trip." 

BJ:rlhday Cards: 
f received a beautiful card from Lula 

and Robert Rwmels of Bonito VaHey 
along with a color photo of devoted moth.; 
and son. 

Also a charming card and cheerful 
message from my Eaithful friends in 
Oklahoma, Mike and Wanda Dunn. Thanks 
and all God's blessings to Lula and Robert 
and Mike and Wanda - and to all of you 
for helping make this and so many other 
birthdays so wonderful • 

LEGAL NDnCE 
NOio~e ;5 ""ceO¥ 91Y<In I hal ellurove O<lober i1. 1•11 m~ 
Ocwernlng BOdv. Vlll~gO' of Ruoduso woll hDI<I !Mor 
meE'II"'ll' In lne AYIIII<m~m Oil"" Admlno~lraloW" c~nler 
8Yol<lono. locat•d on Cr.,. Mead"""" "'"'""· n...,c '"" 
En! canto; ID !Me Ruldo.., Munl<o~Nol Aor~~rt 
n~illlOJU,2o\ 

llGAI. NOTICE 
ro. D. T. Llll911hlsHIIOtt!orhelfs 

Y011 ore· ._...,IJy n<rlllle<l lhlt durlnll lhe Plfloa Of 
hpteme..r I, 1~-A~UII Jl, 1981. al !lilil $1,100 dclll1115 
WWII'I oloniiJ:ItJIIabar or lmr>rovam@n"were PM'fol"mN 
pr mo1o:t1 "" the mlnlnt claim known n lhl SP\11"" LOde 
No. I, illualil!d In Llrn:oln Count.,. NIIW Murco, onlllhoo 
MTice l)f locstlon ot •liCII elolm bolng n!cof'<led In IIDIIk 
U, Poge :Ul olo the mining rec:orlls Gf Lincoln eoum11 Such ...,,k was <kino by' mo « at m11 hll'llllle u ca-cowne~ 
~ such dolm. Y~r .l!fl~Wrtlanlft: 1111"'1. of "" cosls ol 
such ann11111 ""ark'' 15.160.66 d<>Tiol'8, Willen omooml Is 
now dLNI Olllf IJIIV.oble fo me. II rw toll to make Web 
Pt'l,...e"t to me. _,.," tO <Stroot 1171181. raur lnN1'11" 111 
th~ oaov. mmHoned d1Jm Ulilll bo larfelled. lnd 11 
l~ereiJflershall be m11 pFOJN!nv. 

lSI ACbll'l T.l.amay 
_ Caoilen:N.M_ 

f,~,~~·m n. 1a1 3. 10. 11, 2~. ll, (911, •~. "· za;1,.,,.), 

LEGAL NOTICE 
To: F. 0. McCnrnry lllsnl"t"'or heirs 

You ~•• herebv noll! led lhot.rurtng !he perlDIIOf 5eptvtnber I, lnJ·AIIIIIISI Jl. \~BI.ofl.,a$1 116,11G~Collal'll ~rill 
of a""""' Iabar or lrnprn11emvnn were periormld Of' meR an lh fallawl"'ll mining ditlms JITllaled In un~oln 
County. 'ftlwM•~Ico' · .'Lincoln Cclllnh ROH:urm 

' Clol"' """"' IOIIIk Pqe 
water cao N6. 1 2Z 1...,; ~ 
Waler CIJII No. 2 u taa -, 
water Dog No. 3 n 167 .., 
Water Dog liD- • 2~ "' 
WoterDogNo.s 22 1~ 
W111r Daa NO.6 1• 31~ 
W.ler oao No. 7 2• J~a 
Wlllr Dag NO.I 2~ 3~1 
Wolar Dog No.' Fred! a It lo! 1)1 
w.ter Dog No. 10 »• l:rl 
W.llrDagNo.ll :J4 .I:JB 
.....,leleCk No.1 13 m 
Apslle!ICKNa.2 !.1 lU 
A.ppletack Na.3 30 •• 
J:.BarS.No.1 30 m 
T.~L~2 m ~ 
T.llor s. No.3 3D '*'' 
T, B<or s. No. • JO 42 
T.IIMS.No.5 J'1 i .tft 
IIUI" Na, 1 U 229 
~IM'ND.2 H Ul , 
~Ch work wn .rona Dvm~ oral my IIIIJH!ft!ll! uco:o-cownerof svcll clell'ml. Your prnpor!lanafesllo•• of llletoM~ot 

!UI:h 11nnualwork 1s111,•110, whl'll IIIIOllnlll now.Wa1nd PBY.IIblefoml!.ll you t.oll lo moii.IIUd> paymenlto:o me, 
within '90doY5 al 7mltll, V!!Ur lnte,..tt In fllo I baWl man!lonll<l ~••lim ~11111 ba rGI'f4!1Md. and tn .. v theo'ealler ihall 
bl! my""'"""'. • 

111 ~oberf T. L;omoy 
. ~pll~tl, N .1\11; 

• 'h 1 ' ' t e M' R iN-»-'!1t.1trr,'ft,;i!,it,fM•·"'· -,. h ·e 'let e· ft'·M ---..-,, ,.,·;. ,_ .__,___--.- ~-•-
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Inside The .. Capitol OPINION PAGE • Yours and Ours 

by Fred McCaffrey THE RUIDOSO NEWS 

SANTA FE--You have to admit Bill 
Sego 1o talking tough · . · 

''What I want to tell them, McCaffrey,'' 
he says, ~'ilthatlamaotabout toql,l,lt. I'm 

cOQvlnced l didn't do ailytb1ng WI'Qng, no 
matter what that l'llo..U. judge -d. I 
am going to so on runniDg,no matter what 

· anybody els~ says." , 
That's lbe klnd of decision You would 

expect from a tough-minded man. 
BlU is saying, In JlO uncertain terms, that 

he is coovtnced he was_ right in tbat court 
case which was recently ruled on. No 
matter wbat tho judge ..,., Sego claimB, 
"I have been sure all along that I was on 
the right side in this case. I could have 
settled it :rears ago if I bad been wllUng to 
pony up tbe money the other aide . Raked 
for. 1 didn't, because·! was right and they 
were·wrong." 

So Sego is Btill In ~ campaign. . 
What we are talld.ng about here is a legal 

case In wllicb an Arlzona court ruled Ula~ 
Sego, a RepubUcan candidate for 
nomination to the governor's race here in 
New Mexico neU year, defrauded an 
elderly couple In B deal wblch involved 
tradlng one ranch for ariothar. 

ri•s perfectly clear that no candidate for 
offlce would wish a court to apply the word 
"fraud" to whatever he has done whlle he 
Ls nmn1ng for l'lffice. 

'l'bat just can't help any campaign. 

or Ruidoso 

Fine Gifts of tile 
SOUthwest. Since 1945. 

USPs No. 472800 

But Sego, who has bulled his way 
through a let of lb1ngs in h1s We, Is Intent 

Pu~d each Monday and Thursday by Ruidoso News. Inc., J.' 
KeWleth Green, Pre.!lident; Walter L. Green, VIce President. at 1712 
Sudderth Drive, and enlered as second class matter at the Post omce· Bt · 
Ruidoso, N. M. 8834>. · 

on pw1hing on 16 this lnltanee. _ . Ken and Mary Green ........ , .. .. . . .. . ............ , ........ PubUshers 
KyScott ................................. , .............. BuslnessMgr. He suggests that one of tbe thlnga: he got 

caught up In ill a famfly fwd. Sego's 
partner In this arrangement has a brother
ln-law who apparently wants to punish 
s~bod,-. He apPeared for the platn~fs 
In the suit - and Sego and his paJjner were 
the losers. 

CaleDickey ...................................................... Edlt.Qr 
CilnnenEdwards ..................................... AdvertislngMgr. 
Judy Frost ............................. _ .............. -~mpOBingMgr. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVAI"lCE 

· But hB.rU! is Sego now, saying, 11Don't 
count me·out.lf I thought I were gutlty of 
anything, would I have annoJlllted for 
nomination?" 

_Si~ copy, 25c; Slagle Copy by Mail, 50c; 6 months out of County, $17; 
Within County, $1b; 1 year out of county, $20; within County, $18; Home 
Delivery,·$2.50permonth. ' 

His voice crackll!lll with sincerity as he 
talks. . . 

r~·Ru~so Ne11{s l'tl.serves the ri~~ to reject advert_h!ling and edit c~y 
that it consulers objectionable. Uabibty for any error in advertising shall 
not" exceed the value of the actual sPace lrr which the error occurs and 
shall be satisfied by COJTectlon in the next Issue. Call 257--4001 for Home 
Delivery. · "I didn't do anything," be says, "and I 

hope thOse who plan to-run against me will 
be sensible enough to know that what 
happened to me could. happen to them." · 

· .... . .-:-/.·:-:-:-:·:·:-:·:-::::::-;·,:::·:-::;:::::::::<::: .. - --.-:.-.. :-·. '.-:·:.-.... .-.•.•:• :.;.;.;.;-; :-:·: ,·, -:-:-;.;.;-.-· --

What, we ask, doe.! that mean? 
"NuisanCe .lawsuits," Sego says. 

Letters to the Editor 
"Anybody who is in tbe pubUc- eye is Dear editor: 
subject to tbis kind of thing." TO BUY OR NOT TO BUY. 

So where does aU tbis leave the Sego I agree with your assumption (Editorial 
candldaey? 10-19-81) that the pUrdlase of the Ruidoso 

It was Interesting to watch tbings here in Natural Gas Coinpany fNOUld be of benefit 
the c-apltaJ city. When l:be first newspaper to the VillBge of RuidOso. 
story appeared about·this suit (no New The engineering evaluation concering 
Mexico medium had followed it untu Sego the over an conditiqn a( the gas eompany 
announced his candidacy), the turkey · will reveal, no doubt, not only the financial 
buuards started to appear. condition but also the physiC&) condition of 

"Wow!" they said to those of UB who· the plant. Let's hope that we don't face a 
have a guaranteed channel to your ears or mass replacem~t of underground tran~ 
eyes. "I'd get out If I were Sego. Tbere's no smission lines like we face in our water 
way this kind of accusation can do system. -
anything but hurt him ••• " If we c:an manage to buy the gas system 

It was touching to hear them. at a price we c9,nllve with, there appears 
But therewasonefact we also noted: All to be several advantages (l) We can 

those singing tbat tune were members of malnlaln a local ownership with lneome to 
the Democratic party. remain in Ruidoso rather than face an out 

Sego's a Republican. . of stale absent landlord. (2) Control of 
It was almost as though the Democrats rates by a state regulatory commission 

wanted very badly to see this man fold. . might not be involved In a home owned 
You· can't help aslt1ng why. utWty although a final word Ia not clear on 
As for tbia writer, he wfil say one thing: thLs point. There is only one disadvantage 

If Sego Is tough enough he can ride this that comes to mind-and that Is the old 
out; what he has to WDI!Y about 1B not cliche that private ownership c:an do a 
Democrats but the self--righteousness of better job than a municipality. In this case 
his Republican brothen and sisters. -I have no doubts that our local people 

won't do a good Job in taking over a 
company which d.oesn't appear to have 
any visible problems. 

I would like tQ point out that your 
statemert" regarding ."the more profits 
realized by the vWage, · the greater 
benefits that wW accrue to all residents" is 
not true. 

Strangely. enougb, the Vfllage of 
Ruidoso iD its operation of water, sewer, 
refuse, elc. departmentS CANNOT SHOW 
A SURPLUS (PROFlT). Thia is against 
the state law· and u a result you can 
imagine the tight rope which Mr. Jim Hine 
wa!Jr:s to ~ep the utWtles income and 
expense at a break even point. Even 
should one operation have a surplus and 
another operation a deficit lhe two cannot 
be combined to a break even balance. The 
engineering report on the gas company 
wiD be Interesting. 

J. A. "Al" Junge 
-:-:-:-:·: -:·: ·-·-.- .-.. ·.·· ..... ·.' -·-·-·-·.·--.-.-.. ·,·.-:·:·:·:·:-:-:-:·:·:·:·:-: 

Clipped comment 

COMPARABLE WORTH 

A federal sb.tdy shows that on the 
average women in the labor force are 
'earnlnl tO percent less than men. 
Inasmuch 8ll the same diBparity has 
exiated for the last 20 years., th1s suggests 
that women are not making much progress 
In the-ir demand for equal pay for equal 
work. 

But the study conducted for the Equal 
Employment Opportunity Commission 
(EEOC} al11o points out that sex 
discrimination by employers Is not the 
onJyreason for the disparity. The law now 
requires that men and women doing the 
same Job be paid tho same wages, but anU
discrlminBtion laws ba.ve not dealt with 
the fact that jobs In fields dominated by 
women tradltlonaUy pay less than johll in 
fields dominated by men. 

It is patently llDfair to pay a male 
stenDgrapher more than an equaUy skWed 
female stenographer simply because of his 
sex. But ill it dlscrbninatory to pay 
stenographers less than, say, construction 
workers? Stenographers may argue thallt 
lst but the EEOC study points out that no 
one has come up with an acceptable fOI'& 
mula to determine the "comparable 
worth" of work perionned by persons In 
Jobs which are not alike. 

The equal rights movement is en
couraging women to choose careers In 
fields traditionally donrlnated by men, and 
they bave the law on their slde In opening 
doors to emplO}'IDent and promotion op
portunities that once might have been 
'cloaed. This nibbles away at dlsparides In 
the incomea of women and men, but a 
dramatic c:haDge in the wage statistics 
may have to walt a resolution of the 
problem of calculating "comparable 
worth." - News-ltalJetta. Belen 

editorial 

We commend the Lincoln CQunty commlssloners.~and 
_County manager Bill Billingsley, on their disclosure 
Tuesday that they Intend to upgra'de the services: ren· 
dered county residents by cpnstructlng an ad· 
mln'lstratlve building adjacent to the courthouse. 

Housing the administrative office, computer room and 
commissioners' offices and meeting room In a separate 
structure would simplify the transaction of business at 
the administrative level. This should also mean that the 
elected county officials could have more· rpom In which 
to operate. which should improve efficiency. 

The disclosure that a county sub-station, housing the 
sheriff's department, District Attorney and Judicial 
Probation Officer, Is being ·planned at Ruidoso Is also 
welcome news. Hopefully this building will Include 
Offices for deputy treasu_rer, assessor, clerk and others, 
as a convenience to this area ·in which the bulk of the 
countY's pop~latlon Is located. 

The best news of all, concerning these building 
proposals, is that the county has the more than S-460,000, 
the estimated cost, on hand. 

• 
This means these projects will pose no additional burden 
on taxpayers. · 

We hope the plans can be approved and that ground 
breaking ceremonies _can be held soon, as we feel both 
buildings will be beneficial to the operation of county 
government. 

Improving county services. at no additional cost to the 
tax.p,ayer, is progress we can all appreciate. Gentlemen, 
we commend you. -CO 

Stuph & Junk 

... by 

Cale Dickey 
~ALVARY AT BONITO? ON WATER AND LIGHTS 

. DldJa read about how budget-cutter 
Theolog~.ans must have been agog when Reagan's admini:atration is acting on not 

The News announced that Calv~ry was a financing new water systems ... and rural 
mile west of ~e Bonito · · · m fact. it electric services . . . to the extenl. that 
sho~a shook em. rural water associations and electric 

Comes now Fred Langley of Kingfisher, companies Is havln11: Its ... and com
Oklahoma • , • and he did chide me . . . plainlng •.. and hoping for the best? 
'cause he auows as how, being's calvary And, by jinkiea, Utere's folks as is up In 
ain't anywhere near Lake Bonito ... i.t anus ... and they're raising hob ... am 
musta been the cavalry ... and right he is. they want more conslderati(]n . . . and 

money . , . 'c:aase they wants to supply 
'Course one of the most disturbing water and electricity to rural folks as 

aspects of this boo-boo is the fa-:t that it wants it. 
was announced · · · maybe tJn:ee tim';S · · · Now ... in aU of Rormie's budget cutting 
which ain't go~ .. · for b~wixt me n lhe suggestions , , , I don't recall as he sald he 
proofreaders, it shouldn t oughta have was of a mind to shut anybocly's water off 
happened. . . : much less leave them in the dark 

without water . . • why that•s almost 
bordering on cruel and inhuman treatment 
. . . thirsty and candleless peons ... 
arise! 

Anyhow those Cavalry types really did 
their thing at Lake &nito .. and we hope 
they'U never have to do It anywhere near 
Calvary. , , . and to the cavalry troops .. , 

PUBLIC APATHY sorry about that. Just imagine how you'd feel, being in the 
dark about your well being dry . . . a 
situation even a full moon wouldn't help 
•.. yes? 

HeadUnes In recent months .seem to Being's there wasn't an)' complaints 
indicate public interest In the pi-oposed registered by the clergy . . • I s~mpect 
Equal Ril!hts Amendment is on the wane. theo1oglans don't pay much attention to 

~ our mistakes. When two vf the movement's most viai- - ha-t.-.. d SKI SEASON'S AHEAD 
ble propoentns-Betty Ford and Lady Bird And· · · oh, yes· · · l ......., Fred· · • an 
JohnSon - addressed .an ERA raUy In if the cavalry returns to once again fly Now that the Chamber's Fun Day in the 
Washington, D. c. only a handful of sup- their 'copters over these hills · · · 1 hope I Park's history ... and folks has survived 
porters were In attendance. . get it right .snarling down all those cook-It-yourself 

The irony here is that the passage or an OTERO'S GRAND JURY hDtdogs ... and stuff ... the time's at 
Equal Rights Amendment- the 27th to the hand to consider that Indian Sununel' .. , a 
United States Coostitu.tlotJ - Is a near- glorious season that passed us by this year 
-inevitable end to a momentum that has ThiDgs should get mighty interesting ... 1s now bUt a memory. -
been building since the sllffrage crusades down otero Counly way, as a grand Jury Sure hope that Gary Brown , , . who . 
of Elizabeth C&dy Stanton and Susan B. gets their hooks in~ the problems of In- keeps track of sports and stuff ... can find 
Anthony more than a century ago. vestigatlM the 12th Judicial District • • • out how the plan_ at Sierra Blanca Ski 

The proposed amendment Is utremely and the city of Alam,ogordo ••. and the Resort to make BDOW on the slopes is 
simple In concept and wording, It would District Attorney's office. coming along ..• and maybe; with pie-

New Touch Tone Phones. 
read: "Equality of rights under the Jaw On!" of the problem'U be the ln~ lures, ·show us. 
shaD not be denied or abridged by the vestlgatlon of fonner mayor and eoun· But ... there's a chill in the air of a 
United States or all)' state on accowll: of eilman Frank Carr Jr. • .. He's !;Jle one morning •.. which. indicates that Old Man 
sex." wh9 pleaded guilty to five c:01mts of felony Winter's waiting in the wings ••• and that 

Touch Tone• phones are a lwrury ~u deserve to know about. 
. . . The Thuch Thne difference is sim_p!e. Instead of djalingtheslow, old-
fashioned way~,..all you do is touch the digits and talk. It's that ~ 

Thuch ·wne phones come in a 'ial"iecy of exciting colon;, with standard and 
deoorator models to suit almost ev~ room m your horile. 

And the rost is less than you d think. 
NewThuch Thne~~ Fast, sirnpleandsomnvenientFormoreinfuma-

tion call your CoJrt!nenta1 · off"x:e or visit your local f'h9ne ~ And give 
-your horiiesome lii!Je touches. (Touch Tone phones are not available m some areas.) 

(£:: Conllnental TelePhone 

In effect, the amendment would ban aU sex charges .•• involving )1)1Ulg glrls. . • maybe he'll- get all excited • , . and start 
laws that give one su different rights than aUegedly over a period of many years . . . pWng many feet of snow on 1be mountain 
another. with it likewise being alleged that his . . . 'cause the sooner skiing gets un· 

EquaUty for women would seem a earryings on were common knowledge . . . de~ay .... the more action there'D -be In 
natural step 1n the evolution of a ·which 1.9 a rather uncommon ptu'SUit for a these here parts . ,. , with" that being the 
democracysuchasours. Uthepastlsever guy. who's estabUshed himself aS a COJn. ~me of the game .. , yes~ 
a preview of the future- as it always is, munlty leader. So ... why not start ltlinklng snow ... 
then passage of the ERA is a step that wlli Anyhow · •• · .seelll8 petiti~n signers especially WI Old Baldy ..• ·which sure 
.be taken. figure maybe District Judge George doea look prettf of a sunny winter mom 

There Is a saying lbat "aD things come Zimmennan didn't lower the boom on ...• all decked out to Uve up to its White 
to those who have learned to wait." Carr, ·as IDBYOO be shoulda .•• and they Mountain name: .. and claim to fame •.• 

still, it is too bad pubUC apathy and done up and took umbrage ••• and want, and m.rf 
apprebenslon are !""'stalling ERA. II Ia linl!les, the ll>"'lnd jury to get down to tht .. -imiEF BIT: II -. OlD lalk Lapel 
too bad for those wcmen wbo deserve bottom.ofthtssOrdldmess •.• and Bllsucb latOtradlngollfor l1l'a1n ••• the Mexicans . 

"equal rl8hl8 now. - Omnod W-'bollt, things lilo! that. , • whloh should make lor con aU ea~ aa all al aa'lll driwa 0111" 
RatiNl RaDce . lnterestlng tblnp happening, .... ••• (J) . 
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FURNITURE 
6th Anniversary 

SALE 
- Savings up to 50 °/o -

"Lea" llady Englander'' 
"Vaughn" 

. ,, 
''~u\a~'a" 

. , 
"t»onuac "Riverside,, 

Dale's Furniture - Gateway Shopping Center - . Ruidoso 
Home Owned & Operated - 257-5168 

Serving Ruidoso for 6 years. 

•,. ' 
'• ' 

' 

THE FALL HARVEST has been collected in this field in the Ruidoso area . 

Irrigation use increases in state 
Irrigated acreage in New · Medco In

creased &.flo percent ln the last. five years 
according to a report showing the sources 
of water used for trrlgaUon. The report 
also details the kinds of crops grown on 'he 
state's irrigated and dry cropland. 

In 1!180, groundwoler was used to 
irrigate about 60 percent of total inigated 
acreage. Surface water was used to 
irrigate 28 percent, with both gou.ndwater 
and surface water used to lrrl.gate the 
remalnlng 12 percent. 

The report Is a cooperative effort of 
several state and federal ogencles ln~ 
clucling New Mexico Slate Unlvetmty, New 
Mexico State Engineer OJflce, United 
States Deparbnent of Agriculture and New 
Mexico Department of Agriculture. 

Between 1975 and 1'900, in1Sa.ted acreage 
Increased from 1,348,080 to 1,4311,120. The 
stx.year trend shows tbe largest inc1'ease 

occuring frcm HP'15 to urn, wltb acreage 
dropping sharply in 1978 and rebounding in 
1979 and 1980, according to Dr. Robert 
Lansford, the agricultural economist 
heading the study. 

"The changes mainly resulted from 
adjustments ln federal fann programs and 
changes in the national economy.'' said 
Lansford. 

Most. counties increased acreage over 
the six ye11n. Those witb tlle greatest 
Increases were San Juan, Roosevelt. Santa 
Fe, ant3 Union counties. 

The increase In San Juan County can be 
attributed to the development of the 
100,0110-acre Navajo Irrigation ProjecL 
During 197&, the proJect brought the first 
9,200 acres under Irrigation. Since then, 
the proJect bas lrrlcated 29,200 acres 
more. Most of the acres were former 
rangeland. 

Have A Great Getaway Evening 
At The Man Jeau Lounge 

In The Holiday Inn! 

MUSIC BY 

& ENN 

Counties showing the greates& 4ecrease 
In total acres Irrigated were Colfax, Eddy, 
Banting, Hlldago, Luna, Quay nad 
Valencia. 

Altbougb New Mexico's newest county, 
Cibola, d!d not offlclally eJist in 1980, the 
area was included in the survey. It 
recorded 3,610 lrrigated acres. 

On o six-year average, lrrigs.ted cropa 
lbat accounted for the largest share of 
cropPed acn:age were alfalfa at ~.100 
acres, sorghum for grain, 137,700 aCTeS, 
com, 112,COD acres and upland cotton, 
109,900 acres. 

Crops lncreaslns 5,000 or more acres 
during tlult· period were aUalfa, corn, 
Wheat, barley, otber small grains. upland 
cotton, cblle, orcbards and vlneyanls. 
Tbese craps a~ounted for 102,800 acres 
more in 1980 than In 1975. 

Crops that decreased more than 5,000 
acres were sorghum, Pima cotton aitd 
other fleld crops. These accounted for 
81,850 acres less in 1980 tban 1r75. 

During that MIDe period, total dryland 
acreage in the state decreased from 
1,119.550 acres to 1,092,950 acres, or two 
percent. 

The decrease wSB due mainly lo eJ:· 
panslon In Irrigated acreage in CUny and 
UDI.on conntle::a. "ln tbese counties, ... said 
Lansfonl, '"wells are being drilled on dry 
farmland and, if successful, are used to 
irrigate the acreage." 

In Roo:sevelt County, some grazing lands 
were. plowed and seeded for dry-crop 
prOduction in the tm to 1980 period, 
prlmartly fot sorghum and wheat. These 
two crops accounted for about 91 percent 
of the crops produced on dryland in 1980. 
Hay crops, pasture anll other small grains 
accounted for 9 percent in 1973 but 
decrealied to fhte percent by 1980. 

Copies of Research Report -454: can be 
obtained from a county ExtonsiOJI ufflce or 
by writing the BUlletin Offtee., Bos 3AI. Las 
Cruces, New Mexico 88003. 

COUSINS' 
--Q,~Aj~~.-

Restaurant 
Patio Bar· 

Steaks Seafood 

Jerry Dale's 
DANCE HALL 

&SALOON 
Homemade Soup• And Desert• Dance To Live 

Italian Speeialtieo Country Western Music 
Wedneoday thro111(h S11ndav 

Appropriate .Dn-•• Reqnired (Roy Clayton) · 

----~~~~~---- ----~~~~~-
Kelley's Saloon 

Snnday Open At N.oon 
Spiri(s, Sport~ & Games · · Fur NFL Aet.ion Monday Night 

Football 
Hom~mad~ C:hil~ 

Drink Sp~eial• 

B<"rr $1.00 
Big Screen TV 

Happy Hoilr Everyday . 
Hotdol( & Side 

& Drink .Speeial11. .,,.,. ·· ·qt Jleans .$1.00 

I . .. 
·- .~~---- _ .......... ,. .... 'h ~·- ..... ,_ ....... bti'ib' ___ "....._ ..... ·~ •• ~-~ 
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Focus on 
·Small Business 
· · by E. Maine Shafer 

Dear Mr. Sb.afer-1 am \hillldDI of 
starting a bWiiness. But I am eonfpsed. 
abOUt ~w to !llnlctiU'e Lt. WiJat would be 
the c:UffiBI'ellt tax advaotagfs or · dlsad.. 
vanfa8es wu:ler various types of business 
organizations? 

Thousands of would-be- entrepreneurs 
have to face the same crucial decision an a 
new business: 

Should It be a sole praprietorsblp? 
Should it be a partnership? • 
Sboult\ lt be a corporation? " 
Should It be a SubchaPter S corporation? 
Flrst, you should get advlcefroma good 

accwntant. Tax conslderatlonB are lm· 
portant in structuring a bUBinesi, but other 
factors, such as protecting the owner from 
potential UabiUty clabna, also lnflwmce 
decisions. 
· Sole proprletorahip, Just a one-person 

operation, 1a the sJmplest and most 
common form of buslneas structure. The 
net · income from the peraon•a self. 
employment is added to the pel-son's 
lmcome from other sowws. The recenUy
enacled cuts in individual tax '""''"" w111 

directly benefit SU<!h operation. · 
~ more than one per8ml i8 involved 1n a 

busin~s. the choice is between a lHlrt
nersbip or corporate structure. In a 
partnership, the individuals involved 
share the lncome or losses ·on uielr ln
_dlvld11Bl tax returns. They, t~ wm have 
lower tax rates as a result of tbe new tax 
law. 

In a regular corporation, the net income 
of kiss of the enterpriSe Q. tu:ed to the 
bualnes11; the in41vidual Ia taxed an 
whatever salary or dividend he or she 
receives. · 

4 Subchapter 8 corporation, a ·special 
hybrid form created by Congress to aid 
certain small businessea, baa the at
tributes of a corporation. But any profits 
or loaaea are lillocated to the Jndlvldual 
owners as If It Were a partnership. 

Many of these accounting subjects are 
explored In special workahops and 
sessiona: conducted by the Small Buslaess 
AdmlnlstraUon. If you need help, you can 
can us at OOft-'766-3088. 

Real Estate Facts 
a public service o! the 

Ruidoso Board of Realtors 

ln this week's column, the Ruidoso 
Board of Realtors responds to quesUons 
that have not been discussed In recent 
months. 
Q. 0\lr bouse has been on the market for 
two months, yet only a few people have 
come to look at Lt. We understand lbe 
pi-oblem of blgh Interest rates, but is there 
anything we ean do? 
A. Make your home as attractive as 
possible. The firSt tbtng is your home's 
physical appearance. Make aD necessary 
repairs; paint and clean your honte. Many 
home-owners are not as concerned with 
cosmetics as lhey should be, and a home 
with a weUpmalntalned look will be much 
more attractive by comparison. 

Your financing package sbould be made 
attracative as well. A Realtor can suggest 
a number of alteinatlve plans to meet your 
situotion. 

Remember, most people want to 
know how much cash they have to put 
down, and what their monl:hly payments 
well be. A Realtor will have those answers 
ready and help you find a buyer. 
Q. I've heard that landscaping can save 
energy. How does this work'! 
A. Landscaping is often_ overlooked as an 
effective means of helping to cool and 
Insulate a home. Lea£ytrees planted on the 
south stde of your house provide &bade in 
summer, yet allow sunllght to enter In 
winter. A thlck lawn wiD keep some solar 
radiated heat from entering your home. 

Trees also function as a wind barrier. 
several evergreens planted on tNI side of 

the house faclng the prevailing winds £oree 
the air over tbeir tops and provide an 
envelope of lnsulaUon klr your home. 

Trees and shrubs hold moisture, which 
coobl the suiTOunding air by evaporation 
during the heat ol the day. Vines provide 
shade in summer, and help Insulate in 
winter by holding a barrier of ·dead. air 
space between themselves and the walls of 
your house. 
Q. Is it true that it's easier to finance a 
mobile home than in the past? 
A. Yes. Manufactured housing, as it 15 
referred to now, haa become more lib a 
conventional home than a vehicle. It is 
becoming more attractive to first..tlme 
buyers, and financial institutions are more 
willing to flnanc:e Jt as a convenUonal 
home. 

In addition, the Federal National 
Mort;g:age Association has reversed its 
policy and will buy mortgages on 
manufactured housing. However, laws in a 
few states may still prevent matlufactured 
hoWilng fram being treated as con
ventional housing !or loan purposes. 

HOT WATER HEATERS 
See The New Energy 

Efficient Models 
GO GAMBLES 

And Savel 

....___.,~~ ~~~ _,--._ 

AT A BAKER'f? 
me enjoy tOe coffee and sa 

altern n ¥rom 1:00 till 4:00. We want to acgualnt you 
with our pleasant little coffee shop and hope it becomes 

RUIDOSO QUALITY 
FURNITURE 

Announcing the Arrival 
of 

B.P.John 
Coffee and End Tables 

25% OFF on all 

Fibe~lass Furniture 

NPw H••m••owm•"'
~urf"widt• 1 :I% Jli!o't>onn~ 

257-2522 

. . 
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Property tax bills 
to reflect lower rate 

Airlines sometimes pay 
the bumped passenger 

Property tn bills which wtU be due 
November5,1UI1, wW reflect both the rate 
reduction authorized by the 1981 
legislature and the mandated separatlllll 
of property Into residential and 
llDnrealdeutlal categories, according to 
FrEid MPnlz, secretary of the 'l'axation and 
Revenue Deparlm:ent. 

· ''The most notable change is the 
reduction In the ·achool tax rate," Muniz 
said. "It drop~ from 8.925 mills to half a 
mill for residential property. This tran~ 
slates blto 8 cut of $84.25 for everr ~·..aoo 
of· taxable value." The ra~e fetr 
noiU'ealdentJal property dropped from 
8.926 JDUls to four miiiB, which wm result 
in a tax b11U4B.25 lower for every $10,000 of 
taxable value. 

County assessors wiU determine how 
-properties are to be clas$1flud and indicate 

tbe C:lal!lslficatlon on the ta:r blll. 
Residential property wW include houses, 
apartmtmt:B and mobne homes used for 
hllman habitation. Vacant lots, regardless 
of location, will be classified as 
nonresidential property. 

Because of the greater tax rt:lle£ offered 
to owners of residential property, Muniz 
advised taxpayers to check the 

, MoSt airDoe~;~ overbook fllghU to avoid 

lflcallo. ~--~ be.lr ........... emp1;y seaiB created by passengers wbo 
class 0 &1!1........., tot PfO..-~.r· don't allow up. As a result, Wben 
Those · who disagree with the assigned 
classJficatioa have until l>ec:tmJber u, 1981, everybody with reaervatlonl shows up, 
to file. protests with thelr county therearen'tgolDgtobeenoUshseatstoso 
treai!Ul'ers. around. 

C I I ill I 1-NatUI'IU,.iD this Bltuatkln. one or more 
oun y re~aurel:'s w accep passengers wan't -get to go on tbat flight .. 

statements or a property's classification . 'f'he pro--" Is caned being bumped. 
from protesters and, on tb, basis of that ....,.... 
affidavit, will isSW1 adjuBted. tu; bills. _The 'lbe Ctvil Aerona~fct:l Jioard (CAB) has 

d 1s bj 1s by th changed tbe rules to encourage people who a Justment su ect to rev w e ann,.. in a h ....... ., to '"lve up lllslr ...... 
county assessor and. and U taxpayer and _.. - •... eo 
QlleMor stUI diaqree, to.f.lml revlew by voluntarilY In uchange for money and a 
theCountyValuatlonProtestsBDBl'd. This la~=n who are bumped qa1nst 
procedure Is aew for 1981 and ill appUcable theJr wW are, with ollly a few 8 .. ..-.-.ttiHIB, 
only {or this year. • ·-¥ .. 

In 1982 taxpayers will be responsible for • entltlted to compensation, accordlng to 
reporting the classification of their Jackie Martin, Extension family ffnsnce 
property to tbe county assessor • .Property speclallst ror New Mexlco state Unlver
not reported aa residential will be sity. 

d ·- be ld-H-1 --· m be Rules now require alrDnes to seek out 
pre8UIIle IN Mnre8 .,._ alAI W peopl. 8 Who are WiJJing to .nne lm their 
taxed at the higher rate. '5-"• -~ 

Classification documents wW be mailed seats- for some compensation before 
ii1 January of 1982 (in some c-ases as part of • bumping anyone involuntarily. 
the notice of value), Tupayer.s wW have CAB rules don't say bow mucb the 
until February 88, 1882, to fOe this airline bas to pay a person who ~bmteer.s 
document fol' resldentUil properties. Once to give up thslr Hat. so alrlioes wDl 
a classification doannent Is flled, lt will negoliate with passengers to find a 
not be necessary to repart classification in mutually agreeable price. 
subsequent tax years. ~Unea also give their employees 

Interest-free loans still 
gutdelines for passenger payments, and 
the employees will usually select the 
vollmteer who offers to sell back their 
ticket for the lowest price. 

available to vanpool groups 
'lbe state Highway Department stW has 

$100,000 available to assist vaopool groups 
wanting to purchase conunuter VIUlll, 
according to JuHan Roybal of the agency's 
planning bureau. The money l8 the 
remalnder of a $200,000 grant announced in 
Februacy. 

Federal guidelines ror the program 
allow qualified non-profit commuter 
groUps to borrow 112 percent of vehicle 
acquisition costs. The money cornea from 
the state'.s Federal Aid Primary funds and 
provide «:~.source of lnt.er-e:st-!ree 108llli far 
van purchase. 

More Ulan 40 vans have been purehasea 
bf coonmuteor ~raups througboot the s\ate 

• 

since tbe HiGhway Commission first ear
marked funds for the program in 1877, 
Roybal said. · 

Conaidering the rising price of motor 
fuel, vaitpooling has becDII18 an attractive 
transporaUon alternaUve. 'l'be Highway 
Department has the money available and 
wonts to a.'llJist local group~ in starting or 
expanding a vanpool program, he said. 

AddLUonallnforinatlan about vaopootlng 
an:d applications for the loaD pr-o~ are 
avanable from the department's p~ 
bureau, Post Office 801: 1149, Santa Fe, 
New Mexico, 87503. Roybal can be con-
tacted through the agency's ton-free 
telephone, l..aD0-432-4269. 

·-

Befote volunteering to be bumped from 
a fUght, there are some questions that 
should be a-nswered, Martin &ald. 

Flrst, what's tbe next fllgbt where the 
airline can confinn a Beat'! 'lbe alternate 
Olght migllt be acceptable to the person 
who b willing t4) be bumped; however, If 
tbe alrllne offers a waiUng'JJst reservation 
or standby <ID another fUght that's already 
booked full, the volunteer could. find 
himself stranded.. 

The volunteer should also find out 1f the 
airline offers otber amenltles such as fru 
meals, hotel rooms, telegrams or 
telephone calls, and oeeb [are. lf not, the 
passenger- who agrees to be bumped m!ght 
find tMmselves spending any money they 
are paid for food or lodgjng wblle tbey walt 
for another ULgbt. 

. ·. -

HILL'S PANCAKE HOUSE 
,. 

., LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

MONDAY: BEEF STEW 

MONDAYthru 
FRIDAY 

3.35 

WED: CHICKEN/DUMPLING 3.35 

THURSDAY: MEATLOAF 3.35 

FRIDAY: CHICKEN STRIPS 3.35 

SALAD- BREAD-TEA-COFFEE INCLUDED 

6AM-1:30 PM 
CLOSED TUESDAY 

-0. 

PRESENTING 

HOLIDAY INN'S 
3rd Annual 

HALLOWEEN 
STUMEP ~ ...... 

Saturday, October 31-8:00 P.M. 
$50 Cash Award For The Most 

Original Costume 

$50 Cash Award For The 
Scariest Costume 

$50 Cash Award For Best 
Couple Costumes 

MUSIC BY .. 
JERRY BEAR& 

THE SADDLE TRAMPS. 
JOININ FUNf 

1611 SUDDERTH 
257-4785 

' . 

·I 

A1rllnell are _ required to give any 
passenger wbo Is bmnped against his wW a 
written stalemelil eiqJWniDg how the 
al.rllne decided whO gets on an oversold 
flight and who doesn't. 
Paasengen~ who don't get to fly are 

almost always entitled to on-tbe-spot 
payment, called denied boarding com
peDSation. Tbe amount depends on tbe 
price of the paSi~r"a orllfnal ticket ~nd 
the ieoglh <i tho delay. 

The alrUDe must pay anyoce bumped 
invllluntarlly the amount of tho !are to 
their. desllnaUon, with a 137.50 ~ 
and a $200 mazlmum. -

In addition, tha person who bas been 
bumped get. to keop their original ueket. 
'l'tJey can use It on another fUght: <Jr lum it 
Jn for a refund. 

If the airline can't arrange another flight 
that will reaeh the bumped paaBenger'a 
destination within two bours of tbe orJsina.l 
fllglt (four hours on IDternatlonaJ flights), 
the "emnpensatloo amount is doubled. 

The denied boarding compeMation i8 
payment of the · passenger's in
convenience. Like all rules, however, 
there are some exceptions. · 

To qualify for compensation. the 
pall!enger has to have confinned reser
vaUolll!l and must meet the airline's 
deadUnes for buying the ticket and 
boarding the akplane. 

Most airlines require passengers to buy 
tickets a certain amowtt of time before a 
flight leaV<a, Blld be in the ...tgned 
boardJng area 10 minutes (sometimes 
more) before 'tbe scheduled 4epart1Jri!. 
Passensers who don't meet these 
deadlillea. even wU:b. ccmflrmed reser
vaUons, may lose· their 11!881'1/aUon and 
their right to c~pensation. 

And tbere's one situation where the 
bumped passenger can't win. U the airline 
subsUtutes a smaller airplane ror tbe one 
orlglnaDy scheduled on a fiight, the airline 
doesn't have to pay people who are 
bnmped .. • resul%. 

1 . ' ., ....... 

Fifty years of research has 
revealed the most nutritious 
foad on the planet-Splrullna 
plankton. 

Protein High 
Protentized Spirullna, higher in 
protein than any other natural food 
is !ar superior to soy, flesh or dairy 
products. 

DlgestibiUiy 
Low In calorles and i:holest~rol, It 
curbs the appetite while feeding us 
nutr-itiou:s-1y during lasting or 
dieting. 

VItamins 
All natural vltamins in the 8 
complell range, rich in carotene 
(Vlt. A), highest known soun:e or 
812. 

Minerals 
Chelated iron, pltosphorus, calcium, 
zinc, pQtassium, magnesium plus 
trace elements such asselenlwn and 
chromium. 

Alto 
Wendy KnlsJJt-258-3293 

Rllldoso 
Sandra Harper-378-4861 

Raldoso 
Rosanne Paysour-2a7-69'1B 
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11 Arrin~on 
·~eneral tontractor You ~~:ed alltf the adjeeHvea ol a 

wine merdlant w describe the 
l'irtnes of aNA TURAL LOG HOME. -Commercial- Resi~ntial-

~- Re~mrs-Metal Buil~ings-
Numerous Stock Plans Ready. H 

yuu prefer, we will use yeur plan. 
C~l~¥, wearelullolldeas. P.O.Box791 

Ruidoso, N.M. B8345 
!51·2100 

Natural Log Homes of NM,IDe. 
BoxSM, Ruidoso, NM 18315 

BID & Vema Allen 257·%'176 

RUIDO~O TRAVEL "'l~fl,... Now Located In 

PINETREE SQUARE 

PHONE 
257·7361 
' ~ 

~~~~ FREEESTL\L\m; 
EXI'ERTGWS 
&BODYWORK 

20 Yean Experience 

I BLOCK OFF SUDDERTlf 
PHONE ONCARRIZOCANYON 
257.79!5 ROAD 

:***********************.**~ 
: SHOP THmASSiflrDS f 
*•***~'********************', ..................... 

BUSIN~SS MACHINE SERVICE . 
ALL MAKES 

Cash Registers - Typewriters 
Adding Machines 

336-4042 
******************** 

GUARANTY 
ABSTRAO & TITLE CO. 
BOX 964-PHON E 257·2091 OR 257·5054 

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXIC088345 
LOCATED NEXT TOCABLEVISION 

Owners: AI and Charlene Ward 
Abstractor: Najla Sluder 

BuSiness & Profesional Oirecto~ 
lllse Oualffied Conbltorsan~ Ar1 Offer Mart Ane ~rvices an~ fro~oots 

SAlUTE TO CHAMBER MEMBERS. 
~iafeRUifea&nhU.MI1aydJiufi~IIJilb8 
,. - of'-llr«tlso-a.m/xtli f'lltmeJrJ 

ME AND TEX. located next to the G~teway Thursday and from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m., Friday 
Shopping Center on Sudderth Drive, became a and Saturday. The restaura.nt offers many kinds 
member of the Chamber in June of this year. It's of meat ranging from hoi dogs to Mexican foods. 
owned and operated by Ted and Ruby Freeman. It also Is the only eating place In Ruidoso to offer 
It's open from 11 a.m. to B p.m., Monday through gordltas, a form of Mexican sandwich. 

\
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ALLEN'S AUTO PARTS, located at 34BSudderth Including three pictured here. From left, Lin· 
near theY, has been a member of the Chamber dsey Bates, Lyle Clabaugh (bottom) and Jim 
since 1948 but at different locations. Owned by Culbert. The bupiness Is open from 7:30a.m. to 
Allen Luallin the business has been in its present 5:30p.m .• Monday through Saturday.lt offers all 
location since 1966. Allen has five employees kinds of parts for cars and trucks. 

Turn those TRICKS_ into 
TREATS fast! 

ADVERTISE IN THE £LASSIFIEDS! 

$J75 minimum 
or 

10¢ per word 

OUR 
SCARY 

DEADLINES 
ARE: 

W~DN~SDAY • 8 :30 A.M. 
. for THURSDAY 
FRIDAY· 8:30 A.M. 

COMPLm 
AUTO SOD! REPAIRING 
MASTER IN METAL WORl 

RIAJ.lmiN 
.ul!llrANU'OREilNl'Aq 

lif.el 
1lJI'il.liEBIID.OOil!PfliALlm 

GW5WORU 
INSU~ANCECLAIMS ,,.,......,,. 

,,.IIIO .. ilii!LIMI 
<lllftiLI~~UII 

Plllt!llllii!IJ 

HUGHES BODY s• 
J.r.IIUCIIES4lndllpQIIr 

SFJIVING 111F. AREA SIN,r.E 1919 
_,,..., 

.WOOD WELDING 
SERVICE· 

PHONE 378·4614 
New Steel in Stock 

Repair and Fabrication 
•Ornamental Iron Work 

•Portable Welding 
• Radiato~ Repair 
l.H.(PeteJ Wood 

WOOD BURNING STOVES 
Get Ready Now For 

Those Cold Winter Days 
GO GAMBLES 

And Savel 

OlE 
TACO 

Mexican foo~ 
To &t In Or C4rri Out 

SuMav·Thurdar 
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 a.m. 

fri~av-Saturdo~ 
10:30 a.m. b 3:00a.m. 

319 Su~derth at t~e troffic I~M 
257·5040 

MOUNTAIN AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE 

•Complete Transmission 
Overhaul 

•Engine Tuneup& Complete 
Brake Jobs 

•Complete Line of Automo· 
live Repair 

Dale Fugate 
Next To Frank's Fruit Market 

lligbway 70 East, Ruidoso DOWIJ.'i 
378-4513 

· '- ~~·"'·. 51ERRA 
Printing & Rubber Stamps 

"Across From PosiOHice" 
Business Canls-uHerheads 

Wedding Annomeements 
SocialStatinnery 
Plastic Laml:tatlni 

Address Labels-Daler 
Xerox Copies 

COMPLETE 1JNE OF 
RUBBERSTAMPS . . . 

ONE DAY SERVICE ON 81' AMPS 

REAMY DRILliNG 
COMPANY. 

SCHRAM ROTODRILL 
·EQUIPPED 

' LICENSED • BONDED 
•INSURED 

K~nneth Reamy ·4riller 
Phone 505·354·2470 . 
Hollis CUmmins • partn~r 
Phone 505 ·354·2219 

. Evenings 505·354·2429 
Box 474 

. . I 

This Is Ruidoso 
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Pagel- Ruidoso [N.M.l News 

CHANNEL LISTING 
CHANNEL2- EiSPN Satellite I Sports I 

CHANNELl -I< OAT Albuquerque I ABC I 

CHANNEL 4- I<OB Albuquerque I NBC] 

CHANNELs HBO Home tox Olllce 

CHANNEL7- WOR New York lind. I 

CHANNELS- I<SWS Roswell-Lubbock I NBC I 

CHANNEL 10- KB IM Roswell! CBS I 

CHANNEL 12- WGN Chlc!t!Jo lind. I 

CHANNEL 13- KNME Albuquerque I PBS I 

CHANNEL IS- KGGM Albuquerque I CBS] 

CHANNEL 16- CBN Religious 

CHANNEL 17 - WTBS Atlanta lind. I 

. CHANNEL 18- KDBC El Paso I CBS] 

CHANNEL 19- KVIA El Paso IABCI 

CHA NNE L20 - S PN Satellite I lnd. I 
CHANNEL21- KLKK Albuqul!rque [Ind.] 

NPI~torkR and 8lallonN l't's•rve the tlRhl 
to rhWifte prnoromntlltll 

henlnt• .... 2A HIUrl 
On WttktMII 

Mon .• 7- ROUGH CI,!T w/Burt Reynolds 
Tues., 6 - BITE THE BULLET w/Gene Hackman 
Wed .• 6:30- PRIVATE BENJAMIN w/Goldie Hawn 
Thur., 8:15- REMEMBER WHEN: Go Team Go 
Fri., 6- FADE TO BLAcK w/Dennis Christopher 
Sat., 6- THE 39 STEPS w/ John Mills & David Warner 
Sun., 6- ORDINARY PEOPLE w/Mary Tyler Moore ,, 

LEYISION ••tJ~'' \'Ia.;, ... , .. 1 1S1 5121 

Movie Week 
MONDAY 

- ·-------~~~---

(NBC) MONDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES: 9:00 PM 
E.D.T .• P.D.T.- 8:00PM C.D.T., M.D.T. 
"Splendor in the Grass" 119811 MeltSsa Gilbert, Cynl O'Reilly 
Adaptation fJI W1t11am lnge's story of two teen-agers •n pre
Q('prf>C..C:.•on Kansa~. who<.e love !'5. shat'1ered by the ~exual mores of 
thP rlay anrl preo;o;ure to r_or,form to parental expecta!10ns 

TUESDAY 

(NBC) TUESDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES: 8:00 PM 
E.D T .. P.D.T.- 7:00PM C.D.T .. M.D.T. 
"The Brady Girls Get Married" ( J 9811 Maureen McCormrck. Eve 
Plurr,b The Brady glfls dende to 11e !he knot w1th thetr reo;,pecllvP 
t)Pauc.. hut hPfore the double nng ceremony can take place there 
r'HP <.,ornP humorolfj but troublesome questrons thai have to be 
;)nC.wF>rPd r FO 

(CBS) TUESDAY NIGHT MOVIES: 9:00 PM E.D.T .. 
P.D.T.- 8:00PM C.D.T., M.D.T. 
''The Princess and the Cabbie'' r 1981} Valene Bertmelh, Robert 
0Pc:,•deno The c:,tory revolvec:, around the strong rela11ons.h1p that 
rJt->vPiopc;, between an rnsecure young woman who suffers from 
rjyo;,tp.1ua and a h:>•sty. '>elf taught cabb1e who helps to educate her 

WEDNESDAY 
-· ·----.-- -- ---·--~---~-

(CBS) WEDNESDAY NIGHT MOVIES: 9:00 PM E.D.T, 
P.D.T.- 8:00PM C.D.T., M.D.T. 
"Hide in Plain Sight"~ 1980) James Caan, J1t\ Eikenberry The true 
r,tory of a ~ather's e1ght year search for h1s chtldren after h1s ex-wrfe 
marm~o;, a man whose 1denhly was changed by the W1tness Retoca· 
f1nn Program 

THURSDAY 
-- -·---·~-

(CBS) MOVIE SPECIAL: 9:00 PM E.D.T .. P.D.T. - 8:00 
PM C.D.T .• M.O.T. 
"Blazing Saddles" (I 974J Gene Wilder. Cleavon Little. A htlanous, 
outrageous. s.endup comedy or the Amencan western rn whrch a 
black sherrff sets out to clean up a shool-em-up Western town 

MORNING 

5:311 NEWS 
1:00 VARIOUS SPORTS PROGFIAIIMING 

LAS VEGAS GAMBIT 

1:1115 
1:30 

1:35 
7:00 

7:05 
7:30 

7:~ 
11:00 

1:30 

11:00 

11:0!1 
0:30 

10:110 

10:30 

11:00 

11:115 
11:30 

TODAY 
BAKKER 

-· 

PROGRAMIIING 

SHDW 

AFTERNOON 

11:00 COllEGE POOTSAU REVIEW (TUE.) 
, ONEUFE TO UVE 
IPOAY 

TICTACDOUGH 
lliCK VAN DYKE SHOW 
MACNEIL LEHRER REPORT 
NEWS 

I
IT'SA GREA TIDEA 

12:30 111110-31 NBA HIGHUGHT$ (TUE.) 
PRISONER: CEU BLOC!( H 
BUUSEYE 

tA I'F: & ltF:COitDEllltF:N'I'At.S 
See what you want . . . when yon 
want! 
•current Hits • All Time Fa vorltes 

RENT AS LOW AS $3.25 
MOUNtAIN VIDEO 

Ski WPsl Crntrr In Midtown 
PitON!<: ts?-~?11;1 

1:05 
1:30 

1:35 
2:110 

2:05 
2:30 

2:3l 
3:00 

3:05 
3:30 

3:35 
4:011 

t05 
4:30 

4:35 
5:00 

5:115 
5:3J 

5:35 

3:110) 

Tile Matter Wltll Helen1' (MON.l, 'Rough 
Je.rl,c

1
.,ho

1
P'

1 
,;,!TU,E.), 'Deadly Harv~sl' (WEO.), 

~· (THUR.), :or, Jekyll And SISler 

MINUTE (EXC. TUE.) 

'Odd Couple' (TUE.), 
Clousoau' (THUA.), 

'Children 01 Th~tre 
Friday' (THUR.I 

AND SHIRLEY AND COMPANY (EX· 

EVEIIING 

teo BESTOFTHE NFL 
NEWS 

UTTI.EHOUSE OlllK£ PRAIRIE 
PRIVATE BENJAMIN 
WHYINTHEWORLO? · 
NATIOMALGEOOIIAPHIC SPECIAL 

1:30 U HAPPY DAYS AGAIN 
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Ruidoso I N·.M.! News- Page 3 

Television ·schedule For The Week Of Oct. 26 Through Nov. 1 
! PMMAGAZINE . 

BOSNEAK PREVIEW: NOVEMBER 
rry SUIIer and Anne l.leara highlight the upoomlng. 

movies, sports and specials on HBO In November. 

ITHE!WOOFUS 
MACNI;IL LEHRERR£1'0RT 
ENTERT~INMENT TONIGHT 

ITICTAC DOUGH 
7:1111 I)OLLEGE FOOTBALL 

MONDAY NIGHTFOOTSALL \ 
. Houston Oilers at Pittsburgh Stealers. (Ciosed-

Csplloned; U.S.A.) . 
II LITTLE HOUSE ON THE PRAIRIE 
The citizens of Walnut Grove and Doctor Baker 
hlmsell are shocked and angered when It Is 
discovered lhat the nsw physician he hired to help 
him handla lhe lown'a medical needs Ia black, (110 
mlna.)(Ciosed-Caplloned; U.S.A.) 
IIMOVIE ~ADVENTURE)" 
"Rough Cut" 11111l Bun Reynolds, David Niven. A 

master jewel thief comes out of retirement to plan a 
speclaCular heist of uncut diamonds. (Rated PG) 
(111 mlhs.) 
fJMOVIE~DRAMA) "II 
"One Man Jury" Jack Palancs, CMslapher 

.Mitchum. A zeslous cop takes his job paat thsllmlls, 
as he pursues a ruthless criminal he's marked lor 
murder. (Raled R)(! hra.) 

U
NOAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES 

.A.S.H. 
LUSTAATEDDAILY 
PRIVATE BENJAMIN 

rt ates Benjamin anti Gianelli become Instant 
'Cupids in khaki' when Private Hubbls's back home 
hearllhrob Invades the barracks lo sea his 
sweetl\eart. 

I 
CLUB 
ONDAYNIGHT'OO~ 

7:30 IGHTLY BUSINESS REPOI!I 
THElWOOFUS 

Brenhiood's big day oil with an attractive English 
gl~ named Melissa Is lntorrupled by Cubby and 
Reggie pleading lor advice aboulthe women In their 
lives. 

7:35~ UP CLOSE 
8:00 MONDAYNIGHTATTHEMOVIES 

' plendor In Tha Gr.,e' 1961 Stars: Melissa Gilbert. 
Cyril O'Reilly, Nad Beatty. An adeptatlon ol William 
Jnge's claMic biHersweet story ril two eenelllve 
leenagers In pro-lleprosslon Kansas, whose love lo 
ahattered by the sexual mores ol the day and 
pressure to conform to pa.rental expectations. (2 
hrs.) 
IITHEMAGICOFDAVIOOOPPilRAELO 
lflNEWS 
IE) GREAT PERFORioiANCES: DANCE IN AMERICA 
'Nureyev and the Jollrey Ballet In Trlbule lo Nljln
sky' In ona oltllemostambllloua 'Dance In America' 
productions aver undertaken, RudGII Nureyev and 
the Joffrey Ballet dance three Nljnsky works: 
'Petrouchka', 'Spectre de Ia Rose' and 'L'Apre&
Midld"un Fauna'. (90 mlns.) 
100!J M.A.S.H. 
A USO troupe makes a ram and ur'le:cpecled detour 
to tho ~nth whan one ol Its members tails Ill; 
Broadway star Gwon Verclon guesl stara as lamed 
stripper Brandy Doyle. headliner ollhe USO com
pany. (Season Premlare; 60 mlns.) 

8:05 (fj TBS NEWS 
8:30 If! NEWS 

ILl SING OUT AMERICA 
8:1111 I) MOVIE -{MUSICAL) •• 

"Divine Madne"" lllel BeHa Mldler. Filmed 
Footage ol Sette's concsrt lour. {Hated PGI (~ 
mlns.) 

HNNYHILL 
NEWS 
THE MAGIC OF DAVID OOPPERFia.D 

An eotartalnmenl spec~l which guides l'lawars 
throuoh an astonlst"llng wGfld ol h.umor, dance ~nd 
magic. starring David Coppertleld; Jason Robard• 
hosts, with guests Susan Anton and Audrey t..an. 
derll. t60mlns.) 
ll!J NASHVILLE RFD 

~05 IDALLINTHEFAMILY 

1:30 I MAUDE · THE TONIGHT SHOW 
M.A.S.H. 
OD~OOUPLE 
MORE THAN A OONCERT 

The Nathertands Woodwind Ensemble, the Am
sterdam CoRcer1gebouw comluc1ed by Bernard 
Halllhk, and rock artis1 Frank Zappa perfonn ln this 
Him narrated by Davkl frost. 

IANOTHERUFE 
9:35 MOVIE ~DRAMA) 
9:~ COACHESCORNER 

10:1111 fJSp()RTS CENTER 
OCJmHEWS 
fJMOVIE~FANTASY) '"ll 
"'A Connecllcut Yankeoln King Arlhu(sCourt" 1940 
Bing Crosby, Rhonda Fleming. A man transported 
Into the past, is branded as a wizard. {2 hrs.) 
I!) CBS LATE MOVIE 
(fli.IOVIE~DAAMA)''' 
"Fountalnheed" 1~ Gary Cooper, Patricia Neal. 

Architect wijh dynamic Ideas designs a housing 
project but finds so many changes made that he 
deatroya the buildings and Is broughllo lrlal.{2 hrs., 
45 mlns.) 
I!)DICKCAVffiSHOW 
WWORLDNEWS 
ll!J MCHALE'S NAVY 
IIi) NEWS 

10:30 liLLEGE FOOTSALL 
· M.A.S.It. 
HE TONIGHT SllOW 

'Tha Best Of Carson' Guests: Dick Van Pallen, Oavld 
Stolnberg, Melissa Manchestor. (Repeal; 60 mlns.) 

I
TOMORROWOOAST·Tfl.COAST 
MACNEIL LEHRER REPORT 
NEYIS · 
JACKBEHNY 

IIi) ABC NEWS NIGHTLINE 
10:35 UMOVIE~OOMEDY)'"' 

"Gong Show Movie" 1979 Chuck Barrts, Jaye P. 

Morgan. Get reedy for laughs as you.see oil the acts 
and crazy aklls they couldn't show on lhe Gong 
Show sortss. (Ratad RH69 mlno.) 

11:00 8ABCNEWSNIGHTUNE 
Anchored by Tad Koppel. 
Ill OO&TOR1H THE HOUSE 
'What Seems To Be The Trouble?' (30 mlna.) 
llilll!l CBS LATE MOVIE 
QuinCy: 'Lei Me Light The Way' A victim of a sexual 
allack dies and the pollee are lruslrated In their 
allsmpts lo prosecuts a man they suspect Is guilty 
ollhe crime. (Rapeai)Harry 0: 'Shadows At Noon' A 
young woman Is Institutionalized upon hor wealthy 
lather's death and lhe only way Harry can help her Ia 
by commlftlng hlmsell to the aame lnslllutlon. 
(Repeal) 

IIMYUTTI.EMARGIE 
THAT'S INCREDIBLE 

11:30 WHATEVERBECAMEOF ... ? 
The program not only ~ka the popular and In
triguing question It poses, but then answers It as 
well wllh exciUng ~nd dramollc Insights Into what the 
likes of Mark Spitz, Ursula Andress and Perry 
Mason'a Dalla Street are doing now. Hoal: Olck Van 
Patton, 100 mlns.j 

ALFRED HITCHCOCK PRESENTS 
BACHELOR FATHER . 

11 :40 OVIE -{MYSTERY) 
12:1111 OMORROW OOAST·TO.COAST 

Guest: Cha~le Pride; also, a discussion ol video 
devices as new home entertainment. ISO mlns.) 

JOE FRANKUM SHOW 
·NEWS 

UFEOFRILEY 
12:30 BIONIC WOMAN 

OOMEDY TONIGHT 
12:45 NIGHTBEAT 
I:«< OVIE ~DRAMA) • 

51-" 1V74WIIIGeor, EIJenGeer. A traumatized 
deal child achlav98 some soll-«>nfldence lrom the 

· gullianee ot a toresl hermit wbom he meets after 
running away. 12 hrs.) " 

MCHALE'S NAVY 
NEWS 

1:15 MORECAMBEANOWISE 
1:25 NIGHTBEAT 
1:31 SPORTSC£NTER 

HEWS 
JACK BENNY 

1:40 MOVIE-(WESTERNI 
1:~ SEAHUNT 
1:55~ VOYAGE TO THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA • 
2:00 OOLLEGE FOOTBALL · 

NEWSWATCH 
MY LITTLE MARGIE 

2:30 • BACHELOR FATHER 
2:~ ZANE GREY 
2:55 ALL NIGHT PROGRAMMING 
3:1111 HEYIS 

· . UFE OF RILEY 
3:10 HAl PAT!IOl. 
3:151 MIKE DOUGLAS 
3:30 MORNING STRETCH 

• ANOTHER UFE 
3:40 WORLOATLARGE 
4:00 NEWSWATCH 

JOE FRANKLIN SHOW 
U.S. A.M. 
CNNNEWS 

4:2G NEWS 
t30 FAITH21 
5:110 ~SPOATSCENTER 

JIMMY SWAGGART 
TOP 0' THE MORNING 

5:05 SUPER STATION FUN TIME 
5:30 fJJIM BAKKER 

lS BULLWINKLE 

AFTERNOON 

5:59 8WOALDSERIES,GAME6 
II necessary, ABC Sporls will pr...,de coverage ol 
Game 6 ol the Wo~d Sertes from the clly ol the 
Amencan League Champion. II a sixth game Is not 
needed, altema1e. programming will air. 
WJWORLOSERIES,GAME& 

EVENING 

6:1111 liiFlGAMEOFTHEWEEK 
' NEWS 

G'llE-(WESTERN) "" 
'Bite The Bullet" 1175 Gene Hackman, Condlce 

Bergen. In 1008, an endurance race across the 
bamands for $2,000 prize money draws a strange 
crew ol contenders. (2 hrs., 11 mlns.) 
8MO'IlE~DAAMA) '" 
"Noled And The Dead'' 111511 CIJII Robertson, Aldo 

Ray. The story ol the lanslons of man In combal 
during WW ll{3 hra.) 

TUESDAY NIGHT ATTHE IIOWES 
BUGS BUNNY HOWL.OWEEN SPilCIAL 
OVIE~DRAMA) ""l'l 

' Airport 1175" 1V74 Cha~ton Heston, Karen Black. 
SOqual to "Airporl" finds a small prlvate plane 
smashing Into tha cookpll of a 747, leaving 11 wllh the 
problem of how Ita going to land. (2 hrs.J 

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC SPECIAL 
8:05 MOVIE ~DRAMA I 
8:30 SPORTS FORUM 

HAPf'Y DAYS AG,&.IN 
PM MAGAZINE 

THE FAT ALBERT HALLOWEEN SPECIAL 
MACH8LLEHRERREPORT 
ENTERTAINMEHTTONIGHT 

'TICTACDOUGH 
7:1111 OOLLEGE FOOTBALL 

HAPPY DAYS 
Chachl doeldes to p~y lila lleld just as Joanle's 
ready to go atoady, bul when she sels out on a 
roinanllc date with a college man, Chachl and the 

Fonz follow In hllarloda hot pursuit. (May be pre
empted by covsrage ollhe World Series.) 
0 BLAIR PRO RODEO 

CBS TUESDAY NIGHT MOVIE 
LLUSTRA TEO DAILY 

BUG5 BUNNY HOWL.OWEEN SPECIAL 
Anlma1ed speclalslanlng a.ga Bunny. Wlii;h Hazel 
meets her match In Bugs as they compete with each 
olher to create the beat recipe for a scary 
Hallowean, then try lhem oul on o.-flv Duck. Porky 
Pig, Speedy Gonzales, Sylvetller anrf Twootle Pie. 
(Repeat) 

i 700CLUB 
HAPPYOAYS 

7:30 LAVERNE AND SHIALEY 
Laverne and Shl~ey re(:pll lholr high school days 
only to find themsel.ves embroiled In a slugfest that 
loaves one ol them with a broken jaw. {Closed· 
Coplloned; u.s.A.}IMay ba pr ... mpted by coverage 
ollhe Wortd Sertes.) 
li)NIGHTLYBUSINESSREPORT 
lliJIJil THE FAT ALBERT HALLOWEEN SPECIAL 
Fal Alben and his palo learn a lesson as they plol 
their 'creepiest, barldest, scanest" spook nlghl ever. 
(Repeal) 
IJI)LAVERNE AND SHIRLEY 

8:00 8THREE'SCOMPANY 
Jack, Janel and Terri become ensnarled In a riotous 
tangle ol misunderstandings when Terri assumes 
that Jack Is romancing the wile of Janet's boss, and 
Janel believes a doctor Ia selling up a love nest for 
Tern. (Closed-Captioned; U.S.A.) {May be pre
empted by coverags olthoWorld Sones.) 

··~LASVEGASJUBILEE 
MARRIAGE IS ALIVE AND WELL 
COSMOS 

• lues lor a Red Plane!' Using special enacts and 
elaborate models, Dr. Gar/ Sagan oftors the viewers 
the Illusion ol being on lha planet Mars, end 
speculates on the luture wtlen vehicles have 
combed and explored the planel'sonllro surlece. 
(Closed-captioned; u.s.A.) (til mlns.) 
ll!lQi) CBS TUESDAY NIGHt MOVIE 
'Sunburn' 1g79· Stars: Farrah Fawcen, Charles 
Grcxtin. An Insurance agent hires a lovely woman to 
pose as hla wire &O he can mix with the beautiful 
people In Acapulco and solvo a possible lnsursnce 
lratJd case. (2 hrs.) 

I THREE'S COMPANY 
8:15 SAO:THEL.ASTGREATVAUDEVILLESHOW 

nald O'Connot, Dabble Reynolds, Charlie Colla! 
and Narllyn Michaels star In thiS tribute to 
vaude'lliHe, fea.turtng a Je<:.restlon ot George M. 
Cohan's 1027 stage act. 

8:30 8 TOO CLOSE FOR OONFORT 
Chaos entera the Rush househDid when Henry's 
lree-aplrlled ntece, Apnl. arrives complete wnh 
backpack, tambourine and blc:yclo, and becomes 
pa~ ol the lamlly ~esplle har shenanigans wllh 
weird musician lrlends who send Henry up the wall 
(May be pr ... mpted by coverage ol tho WMd 
Sen ea.) 

TOO CLOSE FOR COMFORT !
~~OUT AMERICA 

8:35 TBS NEWS 
t.llll HARTTO HART 

Whal first appears to be an illusion becomea reality 
whsn a Jonalhan Harl look-alike bani on revenge 
plots, with lhe assistance ol his magician brother, 
lhe murder of Jonathan In order to lake over Hart's 
COfj!Orate empire. 160 mlns.j {Closed-Captioned: 
U.S.A.) {lolay be pre-empted by coverage o1 lhe 
World Sertes.) 
0 MARRIAGE IS ALIVE AND WELL 
Joe Namath, Judd Hirsch and Jack Albertson star In 
this comedy that bxamlnes marriage from the 
vle,.polnls ol threo diHerent men: a wedding 
photographer. a writer seeking to remarry one of his 
ex·wlves, and an elderl~ comic who Is being 
provenled by his son lrom marrying a secrelary iO 
years his junior. (Repeat; 60 mlns.) 

HENNYHILL 
NEWS 

DYSSEY 
'Balh Waters· Tha dlscovary ot a lethal amoeba In 
lhe hoi springs balhs of Bath, England, provides 
archeologists. engln~om, and geologlsls wllh a 
unique opportunity to excavate the famous spa and 
learn about the Romans who buill the baths. 2,000 
years ago. (Closed-Captioned; U.S.A.) (60 mlns.) 
ll!J NASHVILLE RFD 
IIi) HART TO HART 

t:llil IDALLINTHEFAMILY 
11:30 li)MOVIE.(Dtw.JA) .. 

i-.35 
10:00 

"Palllllx VI ow" 1974 Warren Bealty. Hume Cronyn. 
A reporter unCO'Iers a conspiracy behind the deaths 
olasve1•l wllnesses loa poiHical assassination. {101 

I TOMORROW COAST·TO.COAST 
MACNEIL LEHRER REPORT 
NEWS 

ID JACK BENNY 
~AbCNEWSNIGHTUNE 

11:00 tl COLLEGE FOOTBALL REVIEW 
8 ABC NEWSNIGHTUNE 
Anchored by Ted Koppel. 
Ill OOCTOA IN THE HOUSE 
'Take Off Vodr Clothes ••• And Hide' (30 mlns.) 
OJIIi) (185 LATE MOVIE 
Allee: 'Big Daddy Dawson's Coming• Flo h., high 
hopes for a reconclllallon wllh her llamboyanl ax· 
huSband when he arnves In town. (Repeal) Mc· 
Cloud: 'The Cowbo) In Parlldloe' Don Ho guest stars 
as a nightclUb singer who I$ Involved Jn a scheme to 
lrllme Chief Clifford In a murder, (Repeal) 
ll!J MYl.ITTl.E MARGIE 
Gil FANTASY ISLAND 

11:15 f:JMOVIE ~MUSIC) .. II 
"Tim.. Square" · 19e0 Robin Johnson, Trini 

Alvarado. Two young girls meet In a psychiatric 
hospital and agree to 'jdmp" Into Times Square and 
becomes ttle Infamous 'Sleaze Sisters.' (Rated (A) 
(111 mlns.) 

11:30 fiB EST OF THE ~FL 
8 FANTASY ISLAND 
A woman doctor, who distrusts all men, is In for a 
terror filled adventure when she drinks a potton that 
transforms her Into an exotic, ~(llent beauty; and a 
professor discovers that his troubles have just 
begun when he· finally finds Aphrodite, the 
amazingly beaullluiGreakgoddess ollove, (Repeat; 
70mlns.J 

I ALFRED HITCHCOCK PRESENTS . 
BACHELOR FATHER 
MOVIE -(WESTERN! 

12:00 BTOMORIIOWOOAST-TO.COAST 
GUests: Rex Reed, Lena Horne. (90mlna.) 

JOE FAANKUN SHOW 
'NEWS 
• UFE OF RILEY 

12:15 NIGHTBEAT 
12:30 sPORTS CENTER 

COMEDY TONIGHT 
12:40 NEWS 
12:45 MOVIE ~NO INFORMATION AVAILABLE) "South 

o Monterat' N"o Other Information A11allable (75 
mlns.) 

1:1111 QTHISWEEKINTHENHL 
!!!!MOVIE ~DRAMA)"" 

'Fury On Wheels"" 11111 Tom Ligon, Conrad Baln 
Youth plunges Into lhe wolld of rac:lng and 
demollllon derbies. (2 hrs.) 
(DMCHALE'SNAVV 
(DNEWS 

1:15 IDNIGHTBEAT 
1:20 (flMOVIE ~YSTERY) 
1:30 f) sPORTS FORUM 

BNEWS 
(DJACKBENNY 

1:45 lflMOVIE~COMEDY) "II 
"Biondo Dynamlto" 1~9 Bowery Boyo. Adele 

Jergens. The boys. organize an escort b~Jreau, but 
their clients keep them busy. while a gang ol bank 
robbers tunnel into a vaull. (75 mJns.) 

!:00 f)PKAFULLCONTACTKARATE 
ONEWSWATCH 
IDZANEGREV 
l!il MY UTILE MARGIE 

2:30 lfjALLNIGHT PROGRAAIMING 
(DBACHELORFATHER 

2:35 lfj MISSION IMPOSSIBLE 
3:00 ~NEWS · 

ALL NIGHT PROGRAMMING 
• UFE OF RILEY 

3:30 MORNING STRETCH 
ll!J ANOTHER UFE 

3:35 IDWOALOATLARGE 
4:00 ROAD RACING: VIRGINIA 10 MILE RUN 

NEWSWATCH 
JOE FAANKUN SHOW 

, U.S. A.M. 
CNNNEWS 

4:20 NEWS 
1:30 FAITH 2G 
5:00 SPORTS CENTER 

I
JIMMYSWAGGART 
TOPO'THE MOANING 

5:fl5 SUPER STATION FUN TIME 
6:30 JIM BAKKER 

BULLWINKLE 

((wednesday» 
AFTERNOON 

5:59 EJWORLOSERIES,GAME7 
If necessary, ABC Sports will provld'a coverage of 
Game 7 In the World Sones lrom the clly ol lhe 
Amencan League Champion. II a seventh game IS 
no1 needed, alternate programming will air. 
IIi) WORLD SERIES, GAME 7 

EVENING 

6:00 fJ !PORTSTALK 
806liH)NEWS 
fJMOVIE -(WESTERN)''" 
"'Man From Colorado"' 1948 Glenn Ford, William 

Holden. A brula~ led oral judge takes tyrannical hold 
of the tenllory.{2 hrs.) 

l llEALPilOPLE 
MR.MEAUN 
MOVIE ~RAMAl ' 

"'Ftcodl" 1&16 Robert Culp, Martin MUner. Two 
ttencopter pilots rush Ia the aid of victims In a small 
toWn devastated by a flood when a dam collapses.(2 
hrs.) 
ll!J NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC SPECIAL 

6:05 lfjMOVIE ~DRAMA) 
8:30 8HAPPYDAYSAGAIN 

Bllil PM MAGAZINE 

. 
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Page 4- Ruidoso I N.M. l News 

Television Schedule For The Week Of Oct. 26· Through Nov. 1 
IINOVIE ~OOloiEDY) ••~; 

"PriVate Bonlomln" 11111 Goldie Hawn, Elloen 
Brennan. A Phlladelphil>bom American 'princess' 
mlalall.enly loins lhe A.nny thinking that the service 
will oHer her condos, vach1s and lhe easy life. 
(Raled RJ (111 mlns.) 

WKRP IN CINCINNATI 
MACNEIL LEHRER REPORT 
ENTERTAlNMENTTONIGHT 

· TICTACOOUGH 
7:00 CFL FOOTBAU 

THE GREATEST AMERICAN HERO 
When Ainertca' a natlonlll pastime and national 
security are endangered, FBI agent Bill MuweH 
sends supersulted pilchet Ralph Hinkley Into the 
lh•ck of a majOf' laaove pennant race lo become 
baseball's honest overnight sensation. {Season 
Prem1ore, 60 mlns.J !May be pre-empted by 
coverage of the World Series. l 
0 REAL PEOPLE 
A v•sll to a ghost town 1n New MeJico and a haunted 
cllurch In Atllona, 111 report on a flying saucer landing 
al Mt. Ra.totef, Wastungto"· and a look at a santa 
Monica couple who ha~o lurned their home lnlo a 
wax museum (60 mlns 1 

ti
E FACTS OF UFE 

PECIAL IIOVIE PRESENTATION 
LUSTRA TEO DAILY 
MR. MERUN 

lac and leo, hungry lor fame as rock and rollers but 
a tad shy on talent are suckered by a stlady 
promater who plays on their Inflated 111n1ty 
107011CLUB 
1!3 THE GREATEST AMERICAN HERO 

1:311 ELO\IE, SIDNEY 
NIGHTLY BUSINESS REPORT 
· WKRPJNCIIICINH~n 

Rumors run amock at the station and Salley's the 
prime target when she lemporarlly allows Johnny 
Fever to move 1n wltn her 

1:00 0 THE FALL GUY 
lee MaiOf$ slar$ m the role ol a veleran ttollyoHaod 
stur'l!man. Colt Seaven, who also works 48 a bounty 
hunter lo makt~ ends meal. In the Dpenlng aeries. 
Colt seta out lo Ci.\plure a ball jumper who lust 
happens to be the most power1ul man In a small 
southwestern c1ty, and ns sherltllo bootS{Prem/ere; 
2 hrs ) f~ay be pr~mpted by COYernge ollho World 
Se-nes ) 
Cl THE FACTS OF UFE 
Toot1e Learns a leaa.on 1n growing up wtlen,lo show 
the otner g1rla she'9IU31 as mature aalhey are. she 
gets drunk on some Mne ehe stole !rom Btau 
(Soason Prem1ereJ 
0 NEWARK AND REALITY 
OOUINCY 
If) NEWS 
If) PICASSO· ~PAINTER'S DIARY 
P1casso speaks lor h1mselt. by means or an actor's 
fOicB-Cver, 11'1 ttus rnllmate took at lhe arUst. h1s 
lamlly. tnends and work 190 mms J 
GliJ!) SPECIAL MOVIE PRESENT A IDN 
"Htde In Ptam S1ghl' 1980 Stars James Caan, Jill 
Eikenberry lrue s.10r1 oi a Bulia!o. Now YoM! stone 
mason who under1a~es a lrustraung. hoart-rendlng 
se:ucl'l lor h1s two m1ssmg Children. who h.awe been 
abOuc.ted by lhe U S Depeartmenl ol Jusllce under 
a wrtneM relocat•on program f2 hr!l I 

! THEFALL GUY 
8:20 TBS NEWS 
8:311 LOVE, SIDNEY 

Laune returns to her role 1n a New Yot1c based soap 
opera and Sidney resumes h1s role as principal 
parenttG her daughter. Pan1. but Laurie 19 wary of 
rMum1ng thief t1te 10Qe~Mr because S1dnoy tan'l 
seem to stop meddling Stars Tony Randall. 
Swoos1e Kuru. Kaleena K1H IPremmre) 
&J H80 SNEAK P!lE'IlEW: NOVEMBER 
Jerry Stiller and Anne Meara highlight the upcoming 
moYIOS. sports and spec~als on HBO 1n November 

I 
APPLE POUSHERS 
SINO OUT AMERIC~ 

~00 QUINCY 
umty beComes romanltcally IOYOived wltl"l an 

amne~uac and 19 shocked to loam she IS part of the 
gove-rnment's '#Illness prole<:.tiGn program and her 
11fe 1s 1n danger (Season Premmre. 60 mms l 
UONLOCATION 
"lrd ,r..nnual Rich LJnle And The Great Pretenders' 
lmpresstomst entenamment from the MGM Grand 
Holel•n Las Vegas. w1th Rich Little. Thorn Brash and 
Juhe Bees 
OBENNYHill 
OIDKEWS 
If) BARNEY IIIUER 
1D NASHVIUE RFD 

t:l)l ~U IN Tl'IH~Mil Y 
Ul SPORTS CENTER 

MAUDE 
, THETONIGHT SHOW 
I M.A.S.H 

SA TUROAY NIGHT 
Ql WORLD Of FERNANOO BOTERO 
The contemporary ColumDian g;urreallst painter. 
Fernando Botero. whose WOf1o: t.as been .exhibited 
throughout Europe and North and South America, 18 
the subrect of thiS film 
(lj ANOTHER UFE 

~.15 ~OVIE ~ADVENTURE) 
10:00 COLLEGE FOOTBALL 

' ·NEWS 
0 ~ADVENTURE) ... 

"Cmsh Dive" tNl Tyrone Power, Anne Balter. 
Drama of conflict and courage in submarine warfare 
•n North Atlantic and the glt1 two officers love. 12 
hrs.) 

I 
CBS LATE MOVIE 
DICK CAVffi SHOW 
WORLD NEWS 
MCHALE'S NAVY 

1~.311 DQ)M.A.S.H. 
Q THE TONIGHT SHOW. 
Guest Oiclt ca.vett. {60 m1ns.J 
gMOVIE ~DRAMA!'' 
''Autumn Sortata" Ingrid Bergman, LIV Ullmann. 
A famous pianist returns to visit her daughter. (93 

mlna.) 
·-~QMORIIOW COAST· fO.COAST 
~VIE ~DRAMA)'" 

HUd" 1.0 Paul Newmon, Polrlcla Neal. A harll 
drinking, woman chasing ~oung man returns to his 
father's Texas ranch, and the \rouble begins. {2 tua., 
15mlns.) 

I 
MACNEIL LEHRER REPORT 
NEWS 
JACK BENNY 
ABC NEWS NIOHTUNE 

11:011 ABCNEWSNIGHTUNE 
Anchored by Ted Koppel. 
Ill oocroR IN TlfE HOUSE 
1itce Bodyworl<-l.oYBiy Flnlah' (311 mlns.J 
11!1111 CBS LATE MOVIE 
WKRP In Cincinnati: 'Mommy's Review' )Repeat) 
'Torror Out 01 The Sky' 1178 Stars: Elrom Zlmballot, 
Jr., Dan Hagger1y, Tovah Feldohuh. Two bee 
speclallol! ancl a froo.lanco pUot join foreoo to lh· 
watt aaavage bee attack. ~Repeat) 

I MY UTILE MARGIE 
LOVE BOAT 

11 :Ill LOVE BOAT 
A channing widower and his son lallln love wilt! the 
same woman; an eatJygolng bachelor becomes 
allergic to tho Idea ol manyl,g hla aggrualli~e 
Qlrlh1end; and I8&1C and an Influential passenger 
help an ex-shopllkor. (Ropeat; 70 mlns.J 

I ALFRED HITCHCOCK PRESENTS 
BACHELOII FA TitER 

t2:011 TOMORROWCOAST·TO.COAST 
Gue&ts: Actor Tom Wolfe. sin~er Connie Frances. 
(110 mlno.J 

OEFRANKUNSHOW 
NEWS 
UFEOFRILEY 

12'.211 OVIE ~ADVENTURE) 
12'.311 ~COMEDY TONIOHT 
12:40 NEWS 
t2:45 NIGHTBEAT 
t:OC SPORTSCENTER 

OVIE ~DOCUMENTARY) '" 
'Vanllltlng Aftlcl" The onco unspoiled abu .. 

dance of life on the Dark Conllnenlls now aorlousl~ 
lhrealoned from all alde:.t Eve11 In euch Ballcluarles 
of African game as Mui'Chlson Falls, Ambosell, 
Tsavo and Umfolozt, poachers with aun11, snares 
and traps cruelly deplete endangored apeclea llko 
elopl\anta, r1llnos. spattod cata.. crocodUeu and 
antetopoa. 12 hrs.) 

I MCHALE'S NAVY 
NEWS 

1:15 MOVIE ~DRAMA) ... 
"Hud" 1183 Paul Newman, Palrlela Neal. A nard 

drinking, woman cha.slng young man relurna to hiB 
falhor's Texas ranch, and thelroublo begins. I' hrs., 
15 m1ns.l 

I :311 SPORTS TAUI 
NEWS 
JACK BENNY 

2:00 NEWSWATCH 
. MY UTILE MARGIE 

2:lll RAT PATROl 
2:30 PROFESSIONAL RODEO 

BACHELOR FATHER 
2:00 MISSION IMPOSSIBLE 
3:00 NEWS 

• UFE OF RILEY 
3:10 AUNIGHTPROGRAMMING 
3:30 MORNING STRETCH 

• ANOTHER UFE 
3:00 WORLD AT LARGE 
•:oo NEWSWATCH 

JOE FRAHKUN SHOW 
. U.S. A.M. 

CNNNEWS 
•:ro NEWS 
•:311 6 THIS WEEK IN THE NHL 

lfl FAITH lO 
5:00 ~SPORTS CENTER 

JIMMY SWAGGART 
TOPO' THE MORNING 

5:115 SUPERSTATIOHFUNT!IIE 
5:311 8 JIM BAKKER 

1B BUUWINKLE 

EVENING 

8:00 -FL STORY: UNE BY UNE 
· NEWS 

K EY 
Hartford Whalen vs New York Islanders (2 hrs., 3tl 
mlns.) 

HARPER VALLEY 
MAGNUM,P.I. 

OVIE ~SUSPENSE.ORAIAAJ "MIJdlr .O,IXD 
eet" fi78 David Janssen. Don Meredith. The lives 

of the passengers abOard a disabled airttner depentl 
on the untried skill of Its C01liiOI after the pilot Is 
seriously wounded by gunfire. (2 hrS.) 

i
TIONAL GEOGRAPHIC SPECIAL 

6:05 OVIE~BIOGRAPHICAU 
G:311 PORTS FORUM 

APPYDAYSAGAIN 
P11 MAGAZINE 

UMOVIE -!COMEDY)" 
g"Hopscolch" 19110 Walter MaHheau, Glenda 

Jackson. A dlsoruntlad C.I.A. agent's nonconformist 
ways lands him a dosl job and the opportunity to 
retaliate by sending his boas lncl1mtnatlng ln
stallrnenls of a bock he Is writing about the 
misdeeds of the government agency. (Rated R) (105 
mlns.) 

LEWIS AND CLARK 
MACNEIL LEHRER REPORT 
ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT 
TICTACOOUGH 

7:110 TOP RANK BOXING 
MORII AND MINDV 

Mork and his unsuspecting earthling wile Mindy 

become paron Ia ollllo 0011 Olflhllng.()rflon, an egg 
lllaf emergotll1lm Mork'a novelond beglno to grow. 
8 HARPER VAllEY 
When ponnlleSI but proud Uncle Buater arriYOI on 
Slella'l doorstop with hlolateSIInvenUon, Perpetual 
Goo, he 01uaoa IPI1111 to lly In the Johnson 
household ancl an e>ploolon rlpo tile Reilly's 
llmoualne. (Season Premiere) 

lf
'roniSTROKES 

PECIALMOVIE PRESENTATION 
uusmreo oAIL Y 
M~GNUII, P.l. 

gnum playa Cupld'o helper when he becomes 
ln>ol•ed with a lomter Ruoelan pilot w~o ~as 
defected and a mam!Mtr ollhe Soviet track team In 
Hawaii lor an exhlblllon maldl. (60 mlns.) 

i lUICLUB · 
MORII AND MINDY 

~30 BESTOFTHEWEST 
Disorder besets Copper Creek when Ttnman or· 
cheatratos an alecllon for maru.haU and hla 'ringef 
dBieata Sam, but the plan backfires with omazlng 
results. 
BLEWISANDCLARK 
Fed up wltil tile paronola ol big c(ty fllo, Stewart 
lewis moveB hla family from New York to a rural 
Texaa town where he pJanrs 10 run a SIIOOn. Stars: 
Gabe Kaplan, Gulc~ Kooc~.IP1emlere) 

'

GIMMEABREAK 
APSATWORK 
repon on tho owents and news lrom the 

Albuql!erque PubRc Sc~oo/a. (30 mlns.) 

I BEST OFTifE WEST 
8:00 BARNEY MIUER 

· ojo IS olapped with a palemlty sulland then gets 
even more shocking news; Dietrich arrests a ma.n 
who baa gone bersellc In a movletilealor because of 
the violence In tha film, and Harris helps a beauty 
pageant cont,slant eher a mugging. (Season 
Premiere) (Cioilecl.caplloned; U.S.A.) 
0 DIFF'renl STROKES 
In order to join the GOOCh's club, Arnold mu!ll&loal a 
comic l>oolltom a sto10, bulthe ona he lifts hap. 
pens 10 be a valuable <oliecfor'allem and,ll caught, 
he would laeo a grand larceny charge. (Season 
Premlore) 

E
~STREETBLUES 

PPOIHTMENT WITH DESTINY 
SPECIAl MOVIE PRESENT A T10II 

'BlaZing saddles' 11114 Sllra: Gene Wlldor, Cleavon 
umo. A hilarious, outrsgeous oendup comedy olthe 
American weatem In which a black &ha,ff oots out to 
cloan up a typical Woslem 1own.12 hro.) 
g;) BARNEY MIUER 

8:t5 8REMEMBERWHEN:GO, TEAII,GOI 
Amerlcan!l have- an enduring lovo e.Halr wllh lho 
oportlng wortd; this opeclallooks at tile ouperataro, 
supor teama and their dedicated lana. 
liiTBSNEWS 

8:!11 OTAXI 
Jlm'a P5Ychlc powen1 lhrutJI him lnlo tho bizarre 
world of lelovlslon ptogrsmmlng when he prediCU 
su~eas for 1 1V show and the program goon 
tilrough tilo rool. (CI~plloned: U.S.A.) 
OOIMMEA BREAK 
When poHcs captain Carl Kanlsky's daiJllhler Kaile 
is arrested lor shoplifting, sho 111 takon Ia the 
precinct houae and turned over to har embarrassed 
fattier for punishment. (Starn: Nell carter. Dolph 
Sweet. (Promlero) 

NINE 011 NEW JERSEY 
SINO OUT AMERICA 
TAXI 

!1:00 »20 
Hill STREET BLUES 
lain Fui1Uo haa little time to lhlnk about his ~h 

Dt11hday when ho ts forced to deal wlltl a recently 
releaned gang leader wtlo is determined to 
reestablish hill110wer and a oneaky pumo ana telling 
orangutan that leads Officers HUI end Renko on a R'::'.;lr'"'-m •-> 

NEWS 
RNEYIIJUER 

ETURNTOSPACE 
ronal.lt Rusty Sdlwelclwt hoslS ttlls survey of 

America's •elum to manned space lllghl after al1 
years. The show looks back to the space shuttle's 
debut ~sl apnng and ahead to lis second mlsolon 
lhlsOctober.tfllmlns.J 

8:05 AUINTifEFANILY I 
NASHYIUE RFO 

8:311 SPOJITSCENTEII 

~.35 
tfl:OO 

MONEY MATTERS 
Topics Include Upg on Income tax savings, stock 
Investment ideas and money making In the money 

i~~~~~~~~~~!OMYONKERS RACEWAY 

I
NIQHTLY BUSINEBS REPORT 
NEWS 
JACK BENNY 
ABCNEWSNIGHTUNE 

11:00 ABC NEWS NIOHTUNE 
Anchored by Tad Koppel. 
Ill DOCrOR IN TlfE HOUSI: 
'look Into My Eyes' !30 mlno.) 
111111 C8S LATE MOVIE 
Ouiilcy: 'Cover Up' Dr. Edmonds, a darrnatoJoglst, 
pan~• whan he must tteala heart attack viCUm who 
eventually dies. (Repeal) Tha Saini: 'Whare Tho 
Money Is' A powertul Amerl01n filmmaker, whoae 
daughter Is kidnapped, receives a rsnaom note In 
the lorm of a short fllm.!Repoat) 

I MV UTT1.E MARGIE 
VEGA$ 

11 :Ill VEOAI 
Dan '"'" out lo rescue • bevy of beautiful young 
ohowglrls, onatc~ed by a lilmboyant while slave 
mer~:hant for sale Ol'eOieas. (Repual; 70 mlns,J 
II ALFRED HITCHCOCK PRESENlS 
II!!MOVIE~DRAM~I" 

'Boanlwall<" 1111V Ruth Gonion, Lee Slrasberg, 
European omlg10o b&Uie the dangers of a declining 
Brooklrn nelghbotllootJ.itOO mlns.) 

I BACHELOR FA TitER 
12:110 TOMORIIOWCOAST-TO.COAST 

eel: Re1 Reed; also, producer Alan Carr II> 
leiYiuwo Lynclo Carter. (90 mlns.) 

JOE FRAHKUN SHOW 
IIEWS 
UFEOFRJLEY 

12:115 OVIE-(HORRGR) 
12'.311 COMEDYTONIGHT 
12:40 NEWS 
12:.S NIOHTI!EAT 
t:IIO SPORTSCENTEA 

OVIE~MYSTERY)"' 
"llarfl Comof' 1M Lucdlo Ball, Mall< SleYBna. 

Oetecllvo le neally f11med for murder In an ln
teresilng melodrsma, bul his secretary helps clear 
hlm.ll!hro.) 

IMCHALE'SNAVV 
HEWS 

1:15 MOVIE~DRAMA)" 
"Day Tho Hot Uno Got HOI" IIIIU Charles Bo~er, 

Robert Taylor. ~ mix-up In lrunke at Barcelona 
Airport unhappily lnvolvoa a handsome young man 
In an eoplonage plot with a wily European doubl .. 
agenL 1111 mlns.J 

1:30 TOP RANK BOXING 
NEWS 
BARNABY JONES 

. JACKBENNV 
1:45 OVIE~COMEDY} 
2:110 NEWSWATCH 

• MY UTILE MARGIE 
2:30 BACHELOR FA TitER 
3:011 HEWS 

UA:OFRILEY 
3:10 ALL NIGHT PROGRAMMING 
3:311 MORNING STRETCH 

• AHOTifER UFE 
3:50 WORLDATLARGE 
4:110 AU.STARSOCCER 

NEWSWATCH 
JOE FRANKUN SHOW 
u.s.~-. 
CNNNEWS 

4:31 NEWS 
4:311 FAITH31 
5:110 SPORTS CENTER 

JIMMY SWAGGART 
TOP 0' TlfE MORNING 

5:115 SUPER STATION FUN TIME 
5'.311 JIM BAKKER 

BULLWINKLE 

AFTaiHOON 

5:30 II! BASEBALL 

EVENING 

8:110 -FOOTBALI.PREYIEW 
NEWS 

0 AIUER)'" 
"Fade To Blacf<" 11111 Dennis Chrlstophor, Unda 

Kerrfdge. A lonely fllm buff r&enacu grtsly murders 
lrom movies ta get rovenga on those who relected 
him. (Raled Rl(t02 mlns.l 
&MOVIE -iADVENTURE) "I! 

"StO)lO'IOf Tokyo" 11157 Robert WagMr. J.., 
Collins. An Amorlcan lntoRigence agent, dellverlng 
secret data to a Japanese agent In Korea, lslorced 
10 lay ova• In Japan undorconalant watch. (2 hrs.) 

NBC MAGAZINE 
SOMEOAYYOU'll RND HER, CHARUE BROWN 
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC SPECIAL 

8:05 MOVIE~COMEDY) 
8:311 AUTO RACING 'at 

HAPPYDAVSAGAIN 
PM MAGAZINE 
S TlfE GREAT PIIMPKIH, CHARUE BROWN 

MACNEIL LEHRER REPORT 
ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT 
llCTAODOUGH 

1f1J AMERICAN BANDSTAND'S 30th ANNIVERSARY 
ck Clark celebrates throe decades as hool of 

America's lonaelkunnlng teenage dance show. 
Among tile ctilebrllleo schodulod to appear are 
Barry Manllow, Ste~e Wonder, Rod Stewart, llle 
Righteous BrolheOI, Connie F01ncls, Kenny Roga01, 
IIIII the Beach Soya. This special event also 
features taped highlights of past momenill on 
'American llanclsland. (3 hra.) 
II NBC MAGAZINE 
fills watldy series offe01 a blend 'ol current news 
stories, topical reperlaand profiles: 100 mlns,) 
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SIERRA BAKE SHOPPE. 

· 13118 Sudderth 
257-7611 

HAPPY HOUR •.• At a Bakery? 
••. Why Noll Ray and Robbie Beardsley 
invite you to join them from 1 to 4 Tuesday 
through Satruday for a lOc cup of coffee, a 
"goodie" and some conversation In the 
coffee shop. 

Sierra Bake Shoppe, located on Sud
derth, across froin Jackalope Square, Is 
Ruidoso's only full line bakery, featuring 
fresh baked pies and cakes, rolls, donuts, 
cookies and delicious breads. Hours 7 
a.m,-5 p.m., Tuesday through Saturday. 
Closed Sunday. 

DOSAMIGOS 
Mcldron Food Restaurant 
Located In Upper Ruidoso 

In Post Offire Block 
Phone 257-9978 

If you are In the mood for the best 
MexicarJ Food around, then Dos Amigos is 
the place to be. From tasty chalupas to 
rolled enchiladas, to burritus grandes, Dos 
Amigos has it all. For the local people in a 
hurry there are dally luncheon specials 
prepared in just a very short time. 

Open every day except Tuesday, Dos 
Amlgos takes pride in everything they 
serve and hopes you'll try their delicious 
lunch or diMer cuisine very soon. 

DIXIE CREAM DONUT SHOP 
• "Mouth Watering Delights" 

Located Across From 
The Telephone Office 

Phone257-5535 
Dixie Cream Donut Shop offers the most 

taste tempting delights available In the 
Ruidoso area. From blueberry donuts, 
cream IIUed eclairs, to scrumptious cln· 
namon rolls, every bite Is mouth watering. 

Call in ahead of time for parties and 
order cakes or large orders prepared to 
your specifications. The Dixie Cream 
Donut Shop opens early early for your 
convenience, so come by soon and enjoy aU 
their variations of goodies. 

We are closed Tuesdays and at noon 
other days. 

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS 
"New Mexico's Ouly 

Complete Luxury Resort Faclllty" 
OWned and Operated by 

the Mescalero Apache Tribe 
3.5 miles South of Ruidoso 

on the Homeland of 
The Mescalero Apache Tribe 

Phone 251-5141 
The lnn of the Mountain Gods provides 

guests every amenity of luxury living, 
surrounded by 460,000 acres of unspoiled 
forest. Spacious a=111111odatlons offer a 
fantastic view of the lake and Sierra 
Blanca. Superb wining and dining. will 
delight the choosiest of gounnets w1th a 
wide selection of wines and milled drinks, 
fine steaks and seafood. ln addition, it's 
the perfect place to be for your dancing 
and listening pleasure. Guests :will enj?Y 
swimming boating, fishing, golf, temus, 
horseback 'riding and everything else you 
would expect from a complete resort. 
There are 52. RV spaces with water and 
electricity available. Also, enjoy skeet and 
trap shooting ranges for the avid sp.ort· 
sman. 

TINNIE'S SILVER DOLLAR 
"Where Time Turned 

Back The Clock" 
Tinnie, N.M. 

(U.S. 70/380 between Roswell & Ruidoso] 
Phone 1-653-4425 

Tinnie Mercantile Company takes you 
back to elewmt, turn of the century dining. 
Leave the hectic world behind as you enjoy 
sizzling steaks, succulent lobster, tender 
lamb chops or trout. All your favorite 
spirits, including many new and exciting 
drinks, are served in opulent, authen
tically appointed salons of yesteryear. 

Tinnie's Silver Dollar Is open from 5:00 
p.m. tl110:30 p.m. daily. 

• a net 
COUSINS' RESTAURANT· 
AND PACKAGE STORE 

KISLLEY'S SALOON 
JERRY DALE'S · 

3 Miles North on Highway 37 
Phone 251-2950 

An evening at Cousins' is a unique ex
perience offering a wide range of en
tertainment. 

Dining In the restaurant, "Ruidoso's 
oldest and most recommended," is a 
pleasure with courtesy and service just a 
p;~rt of their outstanding offer. Menu 
selections Include great steaks, seafood 
and all your favorites along with specialty 
items. 

Kelley's Salo01i offers "spirits, sports 
and games," with special bar prices 
during early and late happy hours. 

Jerry Dale's Dance Hall and Saloon Is 
Cousins' newest addition and features 
Ruidoso's only bucktng bull. And you can 
dance to live country western music 
Wedmisday through Sunday on the 
"largest dance fioor In the southwest." 

·HILL'S PANCAKE HOUSE 
1611 Sudderth Drive 

Phone 257-4785 
Lawrence and Terri HU1 invite you to 

enjoy one of their delicious pancake 
specialties, or If you prefer they also have 
aU your tradltionat favorites. Luncheon 
specials are featured Monday thru Friday 
and include selections such as beef stew, 
chicken and dnmpllngs, meat loaf and 
chicken strips . 

The Pancake House is located at 1611 
Sudderth and Is open Wednesday through 
Sunday from &a.m. til 1 :30p.m. 

HOLIDAY INN 
CHISHOLM TRAIL 

RESTAURANT 
ANDMONJEAU LOUNGE 

Highway 79 At Th"''Y" 
Phone 378-4051 

The Chisholm Trail Restaurant in the 
new Holiday Inn features a complete menu 
for breakfast. lunch or dinner and they are 
open Monday thru Friday at 7 a.m. and 
Saturday and Sunday at 6 a.m. 

Their new evening specialty is "Carne 
Asada." but you'll find all your standa~d 
favorites too! Selections !rom the wine llst 
complement your dinner or choose one or 
the special after dinner drinks. The Mon 
Jeau Lounge features live enterl<linment 
for your dancing and listening pleasure. 

Complete facilities for banquets, 
meetings, wedding receptions, etc. are 
also available at the Holiday Inn and 
arrangements may be made by contacting 
the sales director. 

DAIRY QUEEN 
Attbe "V" 

Phone 3784196 
For a cooling break In your day, stop by 

the Dairy Queen and try one of their 
several delightful ice cream concoctions. 
Or, if you're In the mood for something 
more substantial, they also have a full 
menu of fast foods, along with a variety of 
drinks. They are open l()..ltl every day. 

Never mind ifs Halloween
what was that noise down· 
sta~rs' Instead of worrying, why 
not tune 1nlo The Movie Chan
nel's spec1al Halloween moVIe 
and gel really scared? On Salur· 
day, October 31, The Movie 
Channel will bnng to the screen 
from the British home of horror, 
Hammer S!UdiOS, the film 
"Dracula Today," starring 
Christopher Lee {wl1o else?) as 
everyone's favorite vampire 
Count Dracula. in this 1972 offer· 
lng, co-starring Stephanie 
Beacham, Phillip Miller and 

· Christopher Neame, the Prince of 
Darkness visits a group of young 
Londoners who have decide~ to 
liven up a dull evening by holding 
a seance "to call up evil spirits In 
a desanctif1ed church." Ouch. 

• 
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OLE TACO 
319 Sudderth 

257-5040 

LILLIE'S RESTAURANT 
"Everything is Cooked 

Ben and Luz Chavez prepare all their 
deliCious Mexican. food fresh daily in the 
kitchen at Ole Taco. Their menu includes 
both American and Mexican-style break
fasts - huevos ran·cheros, chorizo with 
eggs, and menudo. Also on the menu are 
tacos, enchiladas. chiles rellenos, 
guacamole, steak, burgers, and more. 
Hours are: Sunday through Thursday, 
10:30 am to 12:30 at night; Fridays and . 
Saturdays, 10:30 am until 3:00 in the 

·morning, Cali ?»7-5040 for carry-out or· 
ders. 

In Lillie's Kitchen" 
Midtown Ruidoso 

Phone 257-9455 
· Enjoy a touch of old Mexico in midtown 
Ruidoso! Lillie's Restaurant will give you 
the real south of the border feeling from 
the Spanish decor to the delicious 
homemade Mexican food. 

Open year around from 11 a.m. until 10 
p.m., Lillie's specializes in superb ser~Jcc 
and a menu that features GuadalaJara 
green chili con queso, enchiladas and tacos 
along witb sandwiches and steaks. 

in the 
spotlight 

"Cosmos" explores Mars 
On a space journey of half a b1ll1on kilometers, "Cosmos" 

will travel to Mars by way of telescopes, sc1ence f1clion, and 
automated spacecraft on Tuesday, October 27 on PBS. (Check 
locallislings for lime in your area.) 

"Blues lor a Red Planet," the fifth oflhe \h1rteen "Cosmos" 
episodes, will restage the moment when human spacecraft first 
landed on Mars, whose reddiSh surface, polar 1ce caps, and 
seasonally-changing surface features have fascinated astron
omers and have 1nsp11ed speculation abOut life on Mars for 
more than a century. 

"Mars is a world of wonders," says "Cosmos" host Dr. Carl 
Sagan, the distinguished Cornell University astronomer and 
Pulitzer Prize winning author. "In our time, we have sifted the 
sands of Mars, we have established a presence there, we have 
fulfilled a century of dreams." 

"Blues for a Red Planet" begins with a thrilling recreabon of 
the opening scenes from H .G. Wells' War of the Worlds, wntlen 
in 1897, the story of a Martian invasion on an unsuspecting 
Earth. Wells' novel had been inspired by the observallcins of 
Mars made by Percival Lowell, a wealthy Bostonian who buill 
his own observatory near Flagstaff, Ar~zona, Ia study lhe red 
planet and the civilization he lhoughl existed upon il. . 

In Lowell's observatory, Dr. Sagan recounts Lowell's belief 
thai he could see a globe-girdling network of Martian "canals," 
which Lowell thought the Martians had buill to carry water from 
the polar caps to the equatorial regions. Lowelllhoughllhe Mar· 
tian civilization was an ancient, dying one; "Cosmos" recreates 
the ruined c~ies of Mars which Lowell imagined. 

Dr. Sagan leads viewers on a breathtaking fly-by of the 
Mars that modern telescopes and spacecraft have revealed-a 
cold, red world, with a pink sky made of carbon dioxide, wl1ere 
planet·wide dust storms blow at more than 300 kilometers per 
hour, with volcanoes higher than Mount Everest and a rift valley 
twenty times larger than lhe Grand Canyon, where sinuous 
channels seem to have been made by running water, despite 
thai fact thai no liquid water can exist on Mars today. 

"Cosmos" recreates the historic Viking spacecraft landing 
on Mars. Dr. Sagan shows a vehicle for future exploration that is 
capable of traveling .over the surface to examine the likeliest 
sites for l~e. Viking found no canals on Mars, no artifacts rior In· 
lelligenl Martians. n -..,, ........... ""'-
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Television Schedule For The Week Of Oct. 26 Through Nov. 1 
, "Parallax Vtew"1W~ Watren Seat1y, Hume Cronyn. 0:311 ;P~A~CE~tc~~~~~~:i~~THE Ill FRIDAY NIGHlA T THE MOVIES A reporter uncovers a conspiracy behind lhe doallls NEW& . BSPORTSWORLD 

liD THE DUKES OF HAZZARD ol several witnesses to a poUUcalassasslnatlon. (101 NbC Sparta pres~n1a CXWe!OQo of a scheduled 12 
li)ILLUSTRATEO DAILY mlns.) round U.S.B.A. \unlor wellerwelghi UUa boUt bei· 
llilOiJ SOMEDAY YOU'LL FIND HER, CHARLIE 12:30 IOCOMEDYTONIOHT ween defending chemplon Willie Rodriguez and 
BROWN 12:~ IEMOYIE -(BIOGRAPHY) challenger Johnny Bumphus; and National Hang 
C
11

ha
11 

rile B
1 
rownhfalls desperately 1n love wl!tl a pretty 1:00 IJOMSP0

0 
RTE S CENTER tOO Gliding championships from _lake Tahoo, Nevada. 

o e gH he as glimpsed only momenta111y on a VI -(DRAMA) "II HOUR; SCHOOL. (90mlns.) 
televiSIOn screen. and he becomes obsessed wtth "Seventh Dlwn" 19&4 William Holden, Susannah ~SPORTSWORLD 
fmdmg ha( Too shy and embarrassed to track her "(lrlc. Malaya: Communists light the pro-western NEW MEXICO OUTDOORS 
down alone, Chafhe recruits the aid of Linus, who forces. (2hrs.,15 mins.) Scott, Burt lancaster. AMERICA'S TOP TEN 
acts as a mouthp1ece tor his tongue-had friend. IJMOVIE-(HORROR) ·~ who has since become a successful COSMOS · 
1m 100CLUB "Terror ol Franhnoteln" 11115 PorOscaroson. Mary rancher, lalls love wllh daughter ol gambling ' lues for a Red Plane!' Using spoolal ollects and 

MERICAN BANOSTANO'S311111 ANNIVERSARY w. Shelley's Immortal tale ol lllo, death. creation casino owner. (2 hrs.) olaborale models, Dr. carl Sagan offers ~vlewars 
7:30 GHTL Y BUSINESS REPORT and mortality. (2 hrs.) I! BLACKSTAR; IN THE NEWS lhe Illusion ol baing on tho planol Mars, and 

IT'S THE GREAT PUMPKIN, CHARLIE BROWN 10 MCHALE'S NAVY ERMAN speculaleS on llle lulure When vehicles have 
Linus awa~ts that elusiYP. maglcat jack o' lantern IOHEWS A combed and explored lhe p'lanel's ooUre surfa!le. 
whoch has become Halloween's symbol. The 1:115 li) NIGHTBEAT 'Locust: war Without End' In lhls remarkable film (Closed-Captioned; U.S.A.J(60 mlns.) · 
magical sp1111 ol Halloween ollocts &ach Peanut 1:30 fJ111B1-82NBAPAEVIEW shot In Europe and Alrlca, NOVA rovoels somo ol ~ABBOTTANPCOSTELLO 
personality m a d1Herent way (Repeal) UMOVJE -(DRAMA) •• man'slatest attempts to rid himself of hlslong·llme 2:30 CBSSPORTSSATU~A'Y 

8:00 U FRIDAY NIGHTATTHE MOVIES "Fear Is Spraadlng" 1117! Tandy Cronyn, Claire , tho locust. !Closed-Captioned; U.S.A.) (60 SOUL TRAIN 
Halloween· 1978 Stars: Donald Pleasance, Jamie Nielson. No Other Information Available. (90 mlns..) CBS SPORTS SATURDAY 
Lee Curt1s. A young man terrorizes a small m1d- tB BARNAS\~ JONES A scheduled ten round lightweight baut between 
weste1n town on Halloween ruthlessly pursutng GJACKBENNV 9:30 SeanO'GradyandHowardDa'IIIJ.I90mlns.) 
thu~e babys11te1s tn ar1 ~!tempt to re-enact a cnme 1:35 fjMOV\E -(ADVENTURE) ""'h FRlENOS 3:00 fJCFlFOOTDALL 
ne commonod a sa chold 12 hrs I "Advonlures Of Marco Polo" 1838 Gary Cccpor IN THE IJMOVIE -(ADVENTURE-ROMANCE)'"II 
QMOVIE ~DRAMA!" Basil Rathbone. Producllon about lhe thlrtoonth ''Mogembo" 1953 Clark Gable, Grace Kelly. The 
"Parallax VIew" \97.(1 Warren Beatty, Hume Cronyn century explorer and adventurer who introdlJced 10 THE BOTIOM OF THE SEA story of a fomanllc lrlangleselln A1rlca. (116mlna.) 
A reponer uncovers a consp~racy behrnd tile deaths gunpowder ami spaghetti to the western world_ (~ OWRESTUNG 
ol several Wllrutsses to a polrhcal assass1natton (101 hrs_) 10:00 I) ODYSSEY 
mons I 2:1111 fJ TENNIS: WCT INVITATIONAL 'Bath Waters' The dlacovery of a. lethal amooba In 
0 NEW YORK REPORT ~ MYLmLE MARGIE the hOt springs baths of Balh, Englond, proVIdes 
mJ DALLAS MOVIE -(COMEDY) archocloglsts, engineers, and geologists with • 
li) NEWS 2:115 HBO SNEAK PREVIEW: NOVEMBER unique opportunity lo excavale lhe lamous apa and 
18 WASHINGTON WEEK IN REVIEW rl'1 Soller and Anno Meara hlghllghtlhe upcoming 'Tho Commodores' In a live concert learn abotJI the Romans who buill the balhs 2,11110 
llilOiJ THE DUKES OF HAZZARD movies, sports and spoelale on HBO In November I rom tho Aladdin Hotel in Las Vegas. yoaraago. (Closed-Captioned; U.S.A.) (61lmlna.) 
Mer lhe Duke cousons run Aosco off lho road with 2:30 10 BACHELOR FATHER STORY: THE BEGINNING THROUGH ~TO BE ANNOUNCED 
the Gonerot Lee. 11 appears lhal Boss Hogg can 2:35 ~OVIE-(THRILLER)"' 3:0! MISSION IMPOSSIBLE 
perpetuate the pertec1 scam to grab the Du~e·s 'Fade To Black''191n Dennis Christopher, Lmds 3:31- YAli>ELAO 
farmland (60 m1ns ) Kerrk:lge. A lonely film buff re-enacts grisly murders GILUGA.N'SISLANO 

a·:;:~ QUEET THE MAYORS from movies to get revenge on those who rejected 1D:05 YOU ASKED FOR IT _ 
li)WALL JTREET WEEK WITH LOUIS RUKEVSEA h1m !Ratod Alt102 mlns I 10.30 ~:1111 RACING FROM BELMONT PARK 
GueSl Donck Dnomeyer. D11oc10r ol Reaoaoch, A G 3:1111 AUSTRALIAN RULES FOOTBAll. COMEDY SHOW; IN THE THAT NASHVIUEMUSIC 
Eowards and Sons.lnt NEWS CATCHHOLLYWOODACT 
10 SING OUTAMERICA • IFE OF AILEY ~DRAMA)'" WELCOME BACI< KOTTER 

~00 fJNFLGAMEOFTHEWEEK 3:15 NEWS Command" 18«1 John Wayne, Waltor NEWMEXICOOUTOOOAS 
OBENNYHtLl 3:30 N£WSWATCH Pidgeon. A Kansas schooltoachor bocomos the NASHV!li.EONTHEROAO 
1J1!1 NEWS MOVIE ~HORROR) "II tamed guorlla chief Ouantrell and lights a aheriN TO BE ANNOUNCED 
li) BARNEY MILLER Whlto ZOmbie" 11133 Be~ Lugosl, Madge Bollamy dunng CMIWar raids in Kansas tarrllory. (2 hrs.) ' DALLAS WEEKLY 
li)JOHN CALLAWAY INTERVIEWS Zombies rob graves anO lake bodies lo sugar moll II) AMERICAN STORY: THE BEGINNING THROUGH 4:Ui WAESTL!NG 
·Aaron Copland· talks about h1s childhood. hiS where zombies wort around lhe clock gnndrng if7ll ~:30 MARYTYLERMOORE 
studle!> m Parrs. and lhe vaMus mustcat styles sugarcane tor mad White Zombie (110 mtns J I} WOODY WOODPECKER AND FRIENDS ENTERTAINMENT THIS WEEK 
Wht(h have Influenced htm In hiS long compOSing mANOTHEA UFE 11:00 0 TON ANO JERRY . NBC NEWS 
caoeer r61Jmons 1 3:35 ~AUNIGHTPROGRAMNING QMOVIE~DRANAl" CBSNEWS 
llilOiJ DALLAS l:OO • THE BLACKWOOD BROTHERS "Autumn Sonata" tnurtd Bergman. Llv Ullmann. MUPPET SHOW 
Even Mtss Elite seems to ha¥e lost ~~~ pat•ence wtth 4:05 IT'S YOUR BUSINESS A famous prantat retuins to Ylsll her daughter. (93 PAESENTE 
JA wh<h could severely hamper hom on lhe ~:30 fJCFL FOOTBALL: FROM THE 55 YARD LINE mtns 1 POP GOES THE COUNTRY 
cuSlO<ly loghtlor nos son I ill moos 1 QMOVIE 1WESTEAN) "" OMOVIE ~HORROR) 'II ~TOBEANNOUNCCO 
10 NASHVILLE RFD "Bite Tho Bullol" 1975 Gene Hackman. Candoce "Werewolf 01 w .. htnglr>n" 1973 Oaan Slockwell, ' SANFORD AND SON 

9-05 lfiAll IN THE FAMILY B&rgen In 1908. an endurance race across the Bllf McGtJire Polillcal dealings mix wllh the classic 5:00 HEE HAW 
9 30 fJ SPORTS CENTER badlands lor $2.000 pn.ze money draws a strange hOrror or roving werewolves. (2hrs.) Guests: Joe Stampley, Terri Gltlbs, Boxcar WiUio, 

0 RACING FROM BEUAONT PARK crew ol contenders llhrs . 11 mms I (JFARM REPORT MUJion Oollar Band. (60 mlns.l 
Ill THE TONIGHT SHOW IOSPACE KIOETIES ll!lGliB FATALBERT;IN THE NEWS I LOOK AT us 
IE) NBA ON CBS 4:35 iDINANITY FACTORY 18 CONTEMPORARY HEALTH1SSUES GREAT AMERICAN GHOSTTOUR 
li) SATURDAY NIGHT 5:00 f) SPORTS CENTER 11 :30 0 GEORGE OF THE JUNGLE R chard KUey hosl• th~ lour ol mediums, mystic• 
1m ANOTHER LIFE ONEWS liUESllONS and ghantly ghouls; plus, a unlquo o•ploraUon ot 

9 35 IDMOVIE ~COMEDY! ~~CARTOONS 30 MINUTES oome real American ghoslslorles. 
Q (5 QMOVIE ~MUSICAL) .. BACKYARD TEMPORARY HEALTH ISSUES HWREHCE WELK SHOW 

··o1v1ne Madness" l9fWJ Serre M1dler filmed ~:~ VEGElABlE SOUP HEEHAW 
Footage ol Benes concert lour iRaled PGt f9< 5:30 OGROWINGYEAAS AFTERNOON BARNEY MILLER 
mons o li) BUYER FORUM, THREE SCORE. COMMUNITY ENTERPRISE 

10 011 fJ COLLEGE FOOTBALL PREVIEW CALENDAR 12:00 fl PBA BOWUNG: LANSING OPEN 'Bankropl' 'Enterpriso' takes a look at lnfoten, a 
fJUIIOO!) NEWS 10 THE THIRD STORY ~MOVIE 1JUVENILE) "II high lach dlsasler on Routo12B oulslde ol Boston, 
QMOVIE ~MYSTERY!' • 5:35 iD BASEBALL BUNCH 'Hopplty Goes To Town" 111>11 Anlmalod leaturo and dlsCO'Iers what happens lo people when lholr 

"NIQM 01 The Laughing Dead" 1978 Frank1e abOut resldenl.s of Qug-VIIIe and lhelr various companygcesdownlorlhecount 
Howard Rar Mdland People come 1o a meetmg m Q D problems: flYing Jn a human world, and threatened 19CBSNEWS 
an oto house ana one by one they mySie,ously get ( =-~ta) ~<Purday~ by ~llatnousC. Bagley Beene. (90 mlns I 10 THE BLACKWOOD BROTHERS 
kolledolll2hrSJ E<J ._. } SJAUASSMITHANDJONES ~LETr.tESPEAKTOTHEIIANAGER 

~~g~~t~~SSHOW j§:;g:~5r~k~a I:30 ~::R<I'::VANDCOMPANY 
10 MCHALE'S NAVY MORNING 'Spain A Gatatontan Menu· Gatalonian Chel Cartoa LAVERNE AND SHIRLEY ANOCOMPANY 

10 JO fJ TOP RANK BOXING Sanlls prepares brea~. llsh soup. mixed grilled 18 SNEAK PREVIEWS 
010 11 A 5 H 5:30 IEHI THE FLINTSTONE SHOW; ASII NBC NEWS vegotables. chicken and lobstor In chocolate aauce Cn!lcs Gene Slskel and Roger Eben review the 
U THETONIGHT SHOW 8:00 iii PROFESSIONAL RODEO and peaches In wine at 1.8 Brasa Rostsurant In latestlllms,lnclurllhg: 'Raggedy Man' starring Sissy 
Gu&.sts M~chaellandon. Sheena Easton i60 mms 1 CHRISTOPHER CLOSEUP S1lges, S~in Spacek; 'All lhe Marbles' with Peter Falk; and 
1!J SCTV COMEDY NETWORK o · KWICI<Y KOALA SHOW; IN THE NEWS Qil BRADY BUNCH 'Chanols ol Fire', a study ol two a1hletes preparing 
lflMOVIE-(MYSTERYI" 'Ill FA M REPORT ~OM ~NO JERRY lor !he 1924 Olympics . 

"Hai"T\Dr'' 19M Paul Newman Lauren B.:lcalt A • CONTACT 12:05 OVIE-{ROMANCE) mNEWS 
P"'at;,";ye " hllod by a woman lo onveslogate lhe • SUPER FUN HOUR tl:30 OvtE -(WESTERN)'"' 10 TO BE ANNOUNCED 
d!~ppearance ol her husband 12 hrs . JS mms J 8:05 m PARTRIOOE FAMilY "Bile The Bul!el" 1915 Gene Hackman, Gandlce Qj)CBS NEWS 
""MACNEIL LEHRER REPORT &30 0 ROCIIY AND FRIENDS Berven In 1908. an enGurante race across tho EVEIIING ii) NEWS 00 SMURFS; ASK NBC NEWS badlands lor 12,01111 prize money draws a strange ::!.!:!!!!~-----------
10 JACK BENNY 0 NEWARK AND REALITY crew ol contenders. (2 hrs .• 11 mlns.) &:00 fJ SPORISCENTER 
IE FOOTBALL FEVER IEJGlltiTROllXINS: IN THE NEWS IE) VILLA ALEGRE OUQi)lfl NEWS 

tO t5 IE ABC NEWS NIGHTLINE lil WORLD TOMORROW ~MOVIE ~COMEDY)" IJNOVIE ~MYSTERY)"' 
11 tJ1J 0 ABC NEWS NIGHTUNE 10 THE LESSON ' Hold That Ghost" 111>11 Abbott and Costello, Joan ''The Thirty-Nine Stopo" 11111) Robert Powell, Oavid 

AnchOred by Tec:ll<oppel 8:35 (iUOVIE -(ADVENTURE-WESTERN) Davis Two zanies inherit an abando11ed roadhouse Wamer. Remake of the dasslc Hitchcock mystery 
tEJ DOCTOR IN THE HOUSE 7:00 IB FONZ-SQ)()BY 000 CLASSICS from a dead oangster [90 mins.) about a man who accldenlaDy beComes Involved Jn a 
Put Yoor Hand On Thaf !30 mons 1 IJGREAT AMERICAN GHOST TOUR 18 THE VICTORY GARDEN murder. !Rated PG)(87rnti\S.) 

llilOiJ NBA ON CBS Richard Kiley hosts this lour oi medioms. mystics IIi) BODY HUMAN: FACTS FOR GIRLS fJ NHL HOCKEY 
Houston Rockets al the Los Angeles L.akers. w1th and ghastly ghouls; plus. a unique exploration of ~MOVIE-{MYSTERY) ,.. Boston Bruins vs New Yolk Rangers (2 hrs., 30 
Otck Stockton and Bill Russell report1ng ~rom The some real Americ3n ghostslorlos. ·Hound Of The Bukerrilles" 1939 Basil Rathbone, mlns.) 
Forum m Inglewood. Calilornaa mMPP POUSHERS Nigel Bruce. AI an old manor, SherlOCk Holmes and (J BARBARA MANDRELL AND THE MANDRELL 
10 MY LmLE M~RGI£ BUGS BUNNY AND AOAO RUNNER; IN Dr Walson encounler a murderous hound lurking In SiSTERS 

11 t5 IE FRIDAYS the swamps. (90 mlns.t 18 WALT DISNEY PRESENTS 
1120 ft DUMMIES lrd ANNUAL ADULT VEN- GEXHUMBARD 1:00 fJMOVIE~DRAMA)" li)MOVIE~DRAMAl" 

l'litlOOUIST SHOW NANCIAL INQUIRY "B ... Must Ole" 1973 Darren McGavin, Patricia Neat. "!lfte In A Million: Tho Ron L&Fioro Story" 1117! 
Steve Allen hosts thiS comedy ventnloqutsm show; 7:lJ SUPER POWER HOUR WITH SHA.llM; ASK A Hungarian living In a Soulh American country gels LeVar Burton. Based on the autobiography 
featunng Shar 1 Lewis and Lambe hop. Otck weston NEWS involved In pollllcs,lndustrlal chaos, murder and the 'Breakout' by leAore.l2hrs..) 
worh A unloe Martha and Clarence &COMPUTER WORLD assassination ol an 6<11erlleader. (2 hrs.l REPORT fROM SANTA FE 

11:30 OFRIDAYS li)ISSUESUNUMITED IEMERGEHCY KUNGFU 
0 ALFRED HITCHCOCK PRESENTS i:EltEHDGARDENER JACK VAN IMPE CBN THEATRE 

I
SOLIDGOLD 8:00 PORTSCCNTEA THISOLDHOUSE G:Ui HASHVIUE,U'IE 
BACHELOR FATHER RICHL ROCKIE RICH-SCOOBY AND SCRAPPY; BODY HUMAN: BECOMING A WOMAN B:ll HAPPYDAYSAGAIN 

t200 SCTVCOMEOYNETWORK 1:30 NCAA FOOTBALL 'DANCE FEVER 
The imagmary SCTV televis1on stat1on becomes a DMOvtE 1ADVENTURE-ROWANCE1 ... 1h Team were not announced at press tlme. ECUTIVE NEWS BRIEF 
scene of panrc when an alien creature 1n.,ades it and "Uogambo" 1953 Clark Gable, Grace Kelly. The ~WELCOME BACK KOTIER ' PINK PANTHER 
taKes over Members of the te-pMory company story ol a romantic triangle set In Africa. (116 mins.l SPORTSIGHl 7:0.1 6 GYMNAS'nCS: USGF SINGLE EUMINATION 
onciude John Gandy, Joe Flaherty, Eugene levy, fl OR. WHO U.S. CHRONIClE II CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Andrea Mart1n, R•ck Morams. Catherrne O'Hara and (fJCHARLANDO 'Nuclear Disposal: Where? How?' U.S. Cllronlcle Ill) MAGGIE 
Dave Thomas i!IOmons 1 li)PHOTOSHOW reports on lho controversy over htiw to get rid ot 0 BARBARA MANDREll. AND THE MANDREll. 

I 
JOE FRANKUN SHOW 'What's In a Frame?' What to photograph is the topic highly radioactive waste stored In nuclear plants SISTERS 
NEWS ol I his wee~ '1 show. Jonalhan Goell tal~s about across the country. Guests: T.G. Sheppard, Gladys Knight an~ lhe Pips. 
LIFE OF RILEY composlllon, design and expertmenlaflon. IJll FORUM 13 (6Dmlna.j 

iDMOVIE <SCIENCE FICllONl lmDO-IT·YOUASELFWITH FORMBY Qll NCAA FOOTBALL IJ)THENASHVILL~ PALACE 

12,20 IJMOVIHDRAMW' 8:115 (JJMOVIE-(SUSPENSEI 2:00 fJSPORTSCEJ>ITER PLUS IE)CBSSATURDAVNIGHTMOVIE 
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Television Schedule For The Week Of Oct. 26 Through Nov. 1 
IIIMOVIE ~COMEDY)"' 
"ForelgnAffllr" 1IMII JeanArthur, Ma~ene Dlot~ch. 
A alald woman Is oenllo posl W.W. II Berlin, to ln
'"'Ugale morals and linda love Instead. (2 hrs.) 
IBI!ll WALT DISNEY PRESENTS 
'The Laal Flight 01 Noah's Art<' Part I 19110 Stars: 
Ellloll Gould, Ricky Sclir<><fer. Noah Dugan, s deb~ 
ridden pilot, escapes trom hts creoltors by laking a 
llylng job ferrying farm animals being shipped by an 
orphenage to a-Soulh Paclllc mlsalon. (Pl. 1 olaiwo
pan prosenlatlon; 60 mlns.) 

7:051fjFOOTBALLSATURDAY 
7:30 8 MAKING A UVING 

Sonny gets !he shock of hlsllfe when a woman he 
hasn'lseen In years tells him he's ttle lather ol her 
&-year old son,' who turn~ oullc ba an overweigh I 
child. 
gMOVIE ~SUSPENSE) " 
"Silent Scream" 1GBO Yvonne DaC411o, cameron 

Mitchell. Four college students. lake rooms oil 
campus but their eerie mansion has an unexpected 
roommate· a homicidal maniac. (Rated RJ 186 mlns .) 
ID COME ON ALONG 
1111 MAMING A UVING 

S:OO IBOXING . 
THE LOVE BOAT 

opher linda a alzeable amount ol money end has a 
dream where he becomes an admiral, gMng orders 
to the other crew member3; and a tarrrous country 
singer meets en old love who has political 
esplrallons. Guest siMs: Florence Handerson, 
Mason Adams, Rand! Oakes. (60 mlns.) JCioaed· 
C.pUoned; U.S.A.) 
II THE NASHVILLE PALACI: 
l'lie Oak Ridge Boys welcome Ed McMahon, Mickey 
Gilley, Johnny lee, Hank Williams Jr. and Jenle 
F~cko 101 an evening ol country lun.IOO mln~.J 

r AND BONES 
EWS 

CBS SATURDAY HIGHT MOVIE 
I g AI Hell's Gate' 1981 Stara: Robart Urich, 

Deborah Raflln, Lee Purcell. Gripping tale ebou1 a 
party at river railers whose pleasure lrlp becomes a 
whitewater nightmare. (2 hrs.l 

i
SPECIALOFTHEWEEK 
THE LOVE BOAT 

S~ T&SNEWS 
8:30 NHLHOCKEY 

ontreal eanadlons vs New Yorl< lslandero (l hrs., 
30mlns.) 

t.IIO 8 FANTASY ISLAND · 
A woalihy Insurance man from tho East dlscovero 
another skfo to tho 'real Wo&t' thai he envisions an 
glamorouo and romanllc: and the namosake of lho 
famous Or. Frankenstein QOI\9filles exctloment In 
trying to prove that tile lagondary Ogure was 
mhoundemlood. Gueolataro: Sluart Whllman, Lynda 
DayGeorgo.l60 mlno.nCiosad.C.plloned; U.S.A.) 
8FITZANDBONES 

10:00 

Dick and Tommy Smolh6ra slar .. a pair ol olf·lllo
wall lnvestrgallvo TV newsmen aut to ooiYo lhe 
conlroverslal slaying of e blaclc youth by a 
policeman. (60 mlns.J 
IJMOVIE ~RILLEfll'' 
"He Knows You're Alone" 111111 A silent poychotlc 

stalks innocent brides to ba to olash 1he knot b&loro 
ll'ollod.IAaled RJIIIII mlno.l 

~
NEWS 

SOUDGOLD 
OVIE ~DRAMA) "' 

Farewell To Anno" 11132 Gary Cooper, Holen 
An American ambulance drlvor, wounded In 

falls In love with a numo during W.W.I. IIIII 

Rice" 1115 Tony Curtis. 
Jack lemmon. The e.1ory ot an auto race from N.Y. to 
Paris beJwoon a stalwart nero and a zany. evil, 
professor.(3 hrs., 5 mlns.l 

10:311 GYMNASTICS: USGF SINGLE EUMINATlON I AMERICAH TRAIL 

AMPIONSHIPS 
II/IOVIE1DRAMAI''' 

''Ice Station Zebra" IIIII Rock Hudson, Ernest 
Goronlne. A sub commander sallsto lhe Nonh Pole 
to await orders, not knowing a cord war rncldent 
could ansue. (2 hrs.l 

I SATURDAYMGHTLM 
MASTERPIECE THEATRE 

'A Town Uke Arlee' Jean travels to outback Australia 
In search ol her beloved, while he Is In London 
looking lor her. ICioseciCaptioned; U.S.A.) JliO 
mlns.) 

I
KUNGFIJ 
TO BE ANNOUNCED . 
CBS TUESDAY NIGHT MOVIE 

unbum' 11119 SIMs: Farrah Fawcett, Charles 
Grodin. An Insurance agent hires a lovely woman lo 
posa as his wile so he can mix witt\ the baautHul 
people In Acapulco and so~a a possible Insurance 
fraud case. (2 hm.J 
81A!ICNEWS 

10:35 ClfoiOVIE~COMEDY) "' 
"Gong Show Movie" 11119 Chuck Barris, Jaya P. 

Moroan. Gel ready lor laughs as you ses alllhe aclo 
and crazy skHs !hey couldn't show on the Gong 
Show series. (Raled RJ (89 mini.) 

10:«1 81 SOUD GOLD 
11:00 IIMOVIE 11f0RRORI'' 

"lltlrl!y Dead'' lfl4 John conskllne, Jennifer 
Billingsley. A bizarre cuff depends upon human 
blood lcnustenance female blood. {2 hm.l 

I
INGATTHEIMPRDV 

BE ANNOUNCED 
11:10 VIE1MYSTERY) 
11:30 COLLEGE FOOTBALL 

BATTLE OF THE WESTLAND& 
lltta pro(Jram locusea on a l!altle to break up cor-

parole holdings lor the return olland 10 lhe family 
Iarmer In CallfomiL 160 mlns.) 
Ill ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT 
IBUNJVERSITYOf MICHIGAN FOOTBALL 

11:45 lf)MOVIE ~MYSTERY) 
12:00 IBATTLESTARGALACTICA 

NEWS . 
12.115 GREAT AMERICAN GHOSTTOUR 

Richard Kiley hoSis this lour ol mediums, myellcs 
and ghastly ghouls; plus, a unique exploration ol 
some real Ambrlcan ghost stories. 

12:30 B!IDVIE ~DRAMA-MYSTERY!"' 
"Marcuo-Netaon Murdero" 1073 Tally Savalas, 

Marjoe Gonner. A black youlh arrested for murder 
claims his confession resulted from a beating. A 
delactlvo trying to help him Is thwartad by ofllclalo 
who soem lntereslad only In quick convlcllon. 12 
hrs.) 
IBMOVIE 1COMEOY)" 
"Pocket Moruty" 1172 P.aul Newman, Lee Marvin. A 

debl·rldden cowboy and his shiiiY pal get mixed up 
with crooked calllamen.(Rated PGJ il hra.) 

AN EVENING AT THE IMPRDV 
12:«1 OVIE~MEDY) 
12:~ OVIE~YSTERYI'" 

"Tho Thlrl)o-Nine Slepo" 111111 Hoban Powell, David 
W.arnor. Ramake of lhe classic Kltcheoc:k mystery 
about a man who accllfenlaUy becomes Involved In a 
mufller.(Rated PGI (87 mlna.) 

1:110 ~VIE 1MYSTEAYI'I'I 
'Dealll fn Small Dean" 1151 Paler Gravaa, Mala 

Powers. U.S. investigator wpddng as 1 trucker, 
uncovera 'drug gang.' (1111 mlna.J 
~VIE ~DRAMAI"I'I 

In Search Of Dracula" 1m Christopher Lae. The 
acreen's reigning 'Counl Dracula' chronicles the 
Dracula legend, InCluding the real~lla countorparta 
ollhe numbar one vampire. (2 hro.J 

1:05 EIGHTBEA T 
1:30 100 CLUB 
t:3S OI'IE ~ADVENTUAEI"I'I 

"Angel And The llldman" 18ofl John Wayne, Gall 
Russell. A Quaker girt savoo a man who Ia baing 
hunted by several people, Including a gunallngor. 12 
hrs.) 

1 :45 1i MISSION IMPOSSIBLE 
2:11 gMOVIE ~COMEDY!"' 

''Gong Show MOvie" 11119 Chuck Barris, Jaya P. 
Morgan. Get ready lor laughs as you~ee allllle acta 
and crazy skits !hey couldn't llllew on the G011g 
Show series. {Raled R) (89 mlns.) 

2:311 8Cfl FOOTBALL 
IJ8NEWS 

2:4! RATPATROL 
1:00 HEWSWATCH 

NEWS 
TO BE ANNOUNCED 

3:15 WORLDATLAOOE 
3:30 PUBUCAfi'AIRS 
3:35 AU NIGHT PROGRAIIIIING 

AG-IJ.S.A. 
4:00 HBOSNEAJ( PREVIEW: NOVEMBER 

Jerry Sillier an~ Anno Mearlllllghllgld the upcoming 
mo~eo,oport~ and opeclafs on Hs::l In Novomber. 

m
STRAIGHTTALK 
CHRISTOPHER CLOSE-liP 

4.'115 BETWEEN THE UNES 
4:30 OVIE -(ROMANCE) " 

"Somewhere In Time" 111111 Chrtatopher Reevo, 
Jane Seymour. A playwright falls In love with a 
picture of a haunllngly b<auUiul 19111 <>lnlury ac
tress, and transcends opace and time lo flnd her. 
(Rated PGJ 11113 mlnn.J 

TO BE r.NNOUNCED 
5:00 SPORlS CENT&R 

NEWSWATCH 
NEWS 

5:115 JAMES ROBISON 
5:311 GROWING YEARS 

THE DEAF HEAR 
5:35 ITISWRITTEH 

IIOIIHiNG 

5:30 CARRASCOLENOAS 
5:45 SACREOHEAR1 
l110 BESTOFTHEHFL 

DUDLEYIJO.I!IGHT 
THE KING IS COMING 
BIBLE ANSWERS 
FoiiTH!G 
THE LESSON 
IIIGIITY MOUSE, HECKJ.E.JECKLE; IN THE 

HEWS 
11:051THREESTOOGESANDFRIENDS 
11:311 UNOERDOG 

BULL WINKLE 
MONEY MATTERS 

Topics Include Ups on Income tax saYings. sleek 
Investment Ideas and money making In tho money 
morl<et. 

OAYOF DISCOVERY 
HREE SCORE AND COMMUNITY CALENDAR 

WORLD WIDE CHURCH OF GOP 
OBEAHNOIINCED 

tDDRAK PACK;INTHE NEWS 
1:45 IIIWHArSNU! 

SOCIAL secuRITY 
7:00 COLLEGE FOOTBALL 

7:115 
7:30 

ANir.IALS, ANIMALS, ANIMALS; SCHOOL 

POINT Of VIEW 
METHODIST CHURCH 
CllfCAGOLANDCKUIICHHOUR 
PUEBlO VIEWPDINT 

1:110 PEOPLEOFGOO 
REXHUMBARD 
SUNDAY MASS 

ROBERT SCHUllfR FROM CRYSTAL 
. THEDRAl 

SESAME STREET 
SUNDAY MORNING 
CHANGED UVES 
BRADY BUNCH 

8:05 HAUL 
8:311 COMMUNITY CONCERNS 

ORAL ROBERTS 
OVIE ~COMEDY) "II 

"Lcvliltl Couples'' 111111 Shirley Maclelne, James 
Coburn. Two couples. cne married, one not, lake a 
stab at some unconventional regrouping. (As lad PG) 
(B7mlns.) 

THArS THE SPIRIT 
THIS IS THE UFE 
JAMES ROBISON 
SERGEAHT PRESTON OF THE YUKON 
AMERICAN REUGIOUS TOWNHALL 

· FOURSIGHT 
KIDS ARE PEOPLE TOO; DEAR ALEX AND. 

ANNIE 
8:35 IIMOVIE iDRAMAI 
11:00 8REAUDADES DE NUEVO MEXICO 

8DAYOFDISCOVERY ,.• 
DAVEY ANDGOUATH 

• RIEKHUMBARO 
JERRY FALWELL 
TARZAN 
BIG BLUE MARBLE 
IN TOUCH 
PERSPECTTVA 

t.30 PUEBLO VOICES 
NEW MEXICOOUTOOORS 
REX HUMBARD 
JIMMY SWAGGART 
ONCE UPON A CLASSIC 

'A Tale of Two CIUoo' Cha~oa Dlcl<ono' story of 
myelory, lovo and honor during !he french 
Ravolullon open~ wllll Lucie Manalo learning that 
her falher, who has been mloslng lor almoSI 20 
yeam, Is allvo. (Ciosed-Gaplloned: U.S.A.) 

FACETHEHATlON 
ORLD 

10:00 SPOR1SCENTERPLUS 
WRESTUNG 
MEET THE PRESS 

ROBERT SCHULLER FROM CRYSTAL 
THE ORAL 

I
FACETHENATlON 
CISCO KID 
MA TIHEE AT THE BIJOU 0 • 

he Vampire Sal' This classic horro1 story otars Fay 
Wray and Molvln Doug~o and contains all lhe 
elamontalhalbocameolandard lor the genre. 'Bolly 
Goop's RlllD to Fame', 'HOllywOOd on Parade', and 
chapter live of 'Tho Pha.nlom Emplro' aro tho ntlot1 
sub)ocls.(llllmlno.) 

I
IHQUIAY '81 
TO BE ANNOUNCED 
TOM LANDRY SHOW 
BEWITCHED 

111".30 NFL 'Sf 
lloat Bryant Gumbel. 
IJHBOSNEAKPREVIEW:NOVEr.IBER 
Jerry Stiller and Anne Mc.ua hlghllghttne upcoming 
mol'les, sports and opeclals on HBO In Novembor. 

~~;nlTODAY 
ONE RANGER 

THE NFL TODAY 
NFL news and other sports features of the day wtttl 
Brenl Musburoer, Phyllis Goorge, lrv Cross and 
Jimmy 'The Greek' Snyder 
IOFAMIL Y SPECIALS 

11:00 IJCOUEGEFOOTBALL 'Sf 
Weekly hlghllghla of key conlests which are 
&ehedulerl durtngtho11181 NCAA footbaU season. 
8 NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE GAME 
Teams lObe announced. 
1J ON LOCATION 
'3rd Annual Rich Ultle And The Great Pretenders' 
Impressionist enlertainmenl from !he MGM Grand 
·Hotel in La; Vegas: willl Rich Unle, Thom Brosh and 
Julie Bees. 
IIMOVIE ~ADVENTURE> "1'1 
"The Vikings" 1158 Klrl< Douglas, Tony Curtis. A 

Viking King and his son kidr~apa Welsh princess and 
hold her tor ransom. (2 Jus.) 
CNINATIONAL~LEAGUEGAME 
@lolOVIEiNORRORI' 
"House Of Fear'' 11131 William Gargan, Irene Her· 

vey. Detective poses as a BroadWay producer to 
so~e a year old murder. {90 mlns.l 
111m NATlONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE GAME 
8ar11ranclsco .t9ers at Pittsburgh Stelilers. 
tDD. JAMES KENNEDY 

11:30 IJISSUESANDANSWERS 
AGICOFOILPAINTING 

COllfGEFOOTBAU '81 
11:35 VIEiSUSPENSEJ 

AFTERNOON 

12:110 ESPN BOXING SPECIA~ 
DIRECTIONS 
LEADOFF MAN 
THE LAWMAKERS 
TO BE ANNOUNCED 
PO ROUE 

12:15 BASEBAll 
12:311 TOBEANNOUNCED 

VIE 1iiOMANCEI" 
"Somewtlere In Time" 1180 Christopher Ree'lle, 

.lana Seymour. A playwright fallo In love wllh a 
plctute· of e hauntingly beautiful 19th century ac
tress, and lranacandupace and lima to find her. 
(Rated PG)(t03 mlns.) 
QIMOViE -(WESTERN\"' 

"My Duling Cfemtnllne" 1IMII.Menry Fonda, Linda 
Darnell. Story ol Wyatt Earp and Doc Holliday. (2 
hra.) 
lllilBEN WATTENBERG AT LARGE 
'file United Nations ReVIslled' Debate Is raging on 
whalher we should sign an lntemallonal 'Uiw ollho 
Seas' !reilly. Bon looks Into charges lhalllle U.N. is 
encroaching on the sovereignty of Its member 
governments. 
~.JOffNNY CANALES 

1:00 9.!-!0VIE ,(DRAMA) " 
'Dan August: Tho KllllngAffllr" Bun Reynolds, 

Joan Hacl<ett. No Other Information A,.Uablo. 12 
hra.) 
16 WASHINGTON WEEK IN REVIEW 
tDE.J. DANIELS 
~PRONEWSHOTUNE . 

1:311 II WALL JTREET WEEK WITH LOUIS RUKEYSER 
Guest: Derick Drlemeyer, D~ector ol Research, A.G 
Edwards and sons, Inc .. 
jDZOLAI.EVITT 
f) ISSUES AND ANSWERS 

1:35 VIE ~JUVENILE) 
2:00 SPOIITSCENTERPLUS 

EYEWITNESSNEWSCONFERENCE 
MEET THE PRESS 
NAliONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE GAME 
ARINGUNE 

4CIR America Compete?' Guest: Peter Pelerscn, 
Chairman of the Boar!:~, Lehman Bros., Kuhn and 
Loeb. H .. t: William F. Bucklsy Jr .. (liO mlns.) 
QDNATlONALFOOTBALLLEAGUEGAME 
Dallas COwboys al Philadelphia Eegies. 

I 
TO BE ANNOUNCED 
MARY mER r.IOOIIE 

2:311 KOBOUTLOOK 'Sf 
MONEY MATTERS 

oplcs Include lips on Income tax savings, stock 
lnvestmonlldeas and money mak!ng In the mono)' 
111.1rkat. 
ll!.~~l DE LA 0 
~VIE~ADVENTUREI"I'I 

Lut Of The Mohiclrls" 1177 Sieve forrest, Nod 
Romero. Sturdy new version of the adventure 
classic. I! hrs.J 

ITOBEA"NOUNCED 
GUNSMOKE 

3:00 THArSt"CREDIBLE 
For his courage In rescuing an auusoc child loatln 
rugged mountains at nlgtll, tile oertes presents a 
Boston firoflghler ao Its llrot lncrodlblo Hero; on 
oxclllng air safety breakthrough In lho lonm of a 
plano-!!lzed ouperchulolo land both small plano and 
pilot. and • world record allempt by ~ water sklera 
10 akltcarnod behind one boa! will ba leatured. {00 
mlns.) 
8 THE FAMIUES BEYOND THE FENCE 
ftollglo"' I!PDCial. filmed In Mexico, !hal tens the 
problem ollilo~allmmlgrollon Into !he Unllod Stales 
hom polnta noulll o11he border. (60 mlns.) 

I 
HAROY BOYS-NANCY DREW MYSTERIES 
THEFAMIUESBEYONDTHE FENCE 
BASEBALL(JOtNEO IN PROORESS) 
GREAT PERFORMANCES: DANCE IN AMERICA 

'Nureyav and the Jotlrey Ballet In T~bule to Nijln
sky' In one oflha lllO!Itamblllous 'Dance In America' 
productions ever undertaken, AudQif Nuteyev and 
the Joflrey Ballot ~an<e three Hi)nsl!y wolfls: 
'Pelrouchka', 'Spectre do fa Rose' and 'l'Apres
Midl d'un Faune'.fllll mlns.) 
gJOUTDOOAADVENTURE 

3:30 DHBOSNEAKPREVIEW:HDVEr.IBEA 
Jerry Stiller and Anne Mearo highlight tho upcoming 
movies, spo~s and opectalo on HBO In November. 
IIJJIMMY HOUSTON OUTDOORS 
II HAPPY DAYS AGAIN 

3'.35 ~ESTUNG 
toll SOUDGOLD 

8LO ERANGER 
IJAIOVIE ~COMEDY!"* 
"lovln(l Couple!" 111111 Shlney Maclalne, James 

Coburn. Two couples, one married, one not, take a 
srab al come unconventional regrouplng.JRaled PGi 
(97mlns.J 

I 
BA mESTAR GALACilCA 
WILD KINGDOM 
AMERICAN TRAIL 

4:30 HBC HEWS 

4:35 
5:00 

5:05 
5:30 

IIORE THAN~ CONCERT 
The Netherlands Woodwind Ensemble, lila Am
Sierdam concengebouw conducted by Bernard 
Haillnk. and rock artlst Frank Zappa pelform In this 

by David Frost 

EVENING 

~:00 ;gLLEGE FOOTBALL 
CODERED . 

PER'S HALLOWEEN 
Casper the Friendly Ghost and a group of orphans 
he has bafrlended set out lor soma Trick or Treat 
fun, while Hairy Scarey and his gang gel ready to 
play mean, practical Jokes on people. (Repeat) 
ICiosed.C.ptioned: U.S.A.! 
IIMOVIHDRAMAI'"\1 
"Ordinary People" 1lell Mary Tyler Moore, Timothy 
Hulton. A Chicago family trias lo carry on after the 
death ollhe~eldest sontn a sailing accident; winner 
ol lour Acedemy Awards, Including Besl Picture. 
!Rated Ri {2 hra., 4 mlns,) 
8 STRAIGIITTWI 
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Television Schedule For The Week Of Oct. 26 Through Nov. 1 

by Joey Sasso 

CONFIDENTIAL REPORT. Best \nown as banker Mr. 
Mooney an "The Lucy Srow" 1n lhe 60's, the 75,year·old 
star Gale Gordon says he would much ralher read a book 
I han suffer through even a lew mmules al "Dukes of Haz. 
zard" or "Three's Company." "I don't lhtrk leievrs1on 1s 
the place for these show·andlell programs wrlh women 
weann8 as l1tlle as posstble or nothing at all," he told me. 
"And I don't like certa.n crude words-1 don't lhtnk 
they're necessary," he sard. "Nollhal I'm a prude, but 
you can hear that sort oi lhtng any ltme JUSt by walkrng 
down a sleazy slreet I don'llhlnk that's enlertatnmenl." 
Sui there IS a good Side to lelev1sron's new free·and·easy 
attttudes, Gordon adm1ls "In the 50's you couldn't even 
say the word 'pregnanl' on lelewsron, even whtje Lucille 
Ball was 1n the lamrly way on her show. Well, 1t IS good 
that nowadays shows can be hones I enough to say thai a 
woman IS pregnanl Mer all, 11's nol a drrty woJI!, rl's a 
;ery lnspJr;ng and wondertul word 1n most cas~ull 
1ee ro reason for showtng women half undressed and 
people lakrng lhe name ollht Lord 1n varr· Thai's go1ng 
lo lhe olher extreme" 

TV BACKSTAGE Trmex has Jomed ESPN wrlh a len year. 
mull1 mtlllort.Lfollar patkage The conlract. whrch com 
menced thtlrnonlh, has Ttmex rnvolved rn many events, 
rncludrrtg college loot ball and baskelball, Top Rank Box 
mg and ESPN Sport1 Cenler rn the lourth quaner of lh1s 
year The buy was made by Grey Advert1s1ng where all 
Ttmpx U S adverlrstng wa1 recently consolidated "We 
are h~nored lo enter lh11 agreemcnl wtlh ESPN,'' satd 
Nicholas M. Mihalas. P·esrdent of Trmex Corporalton, 
"and NP belteve lhallhe natu·e of our tnvolvementrs the 
mo11 mnovalive use of cable lelevrSIOn advertrstng to 
dale Ttmex ~~ commttted lo developtng and manulaclur 
rng allurale, preuse lmepreces lor use 1n sporlrng 
PvPnll a1 well as for lhe acltve lrjeslyles of our con 
~umer•, · he 1 :Jnllnued "We recogmze cable TV as the 
new Nave ol :.omcnunrcallons, and are pleased to be 
•r1akrrg an tnvP\Imenltn the lulure" 

TV CLO)EUP ln1tead ol berng hypnoltzed by lelevrston, 
you11g children use sophtstrcaled ways ol choostng whal 
lo walch. accordtng lo 3 psychology professor "Pre 
11 hooler\ are aclrvely s1rugg11ng to understand !herr 
NOrld, whrc h rnclude1 lelevtston,'' \old Prof Daniel 
Anderson of Ire Unrver11ty of Mas1achuse~s 1n Amherst 
8a1eo on hrl re1earch. Anderson sard, "Young chtldren 
uiP 1 onrple> htghly lophtsltcaled way\ lo choose televl· 
1ror1 11Pne1lhey lhrrtk lh~y can u1ders1and and re 
1er1 lhOIE lhey lhtnk they cannot " Anderson sa1d 
c_hildren younger trran lwo watch lelevrSIOn ''from lime lo 
lrmp bul they do nol appear to watch 1n a regular or 
~JeltbPrJie cnanner Wher lhey are aboul 2% years old, 
I hey arp tJegrnntng to under\land the mean1ng of rmages 
and 1ound flowtng lrom lhe set When lhey can't unders
land whal·s gong on, I hey make a consctous adjustment 
anr1 1 rlfltrnue walchrng ·· He 1a1d chtldren are attracted to 
'woman's vorce and laughler. bul are turned off by male 

Til CCJMPUlOQ UI!~S INC 

IKRRR 
RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz 

WITH 
• A. P. NEWS ON THE HOUR 
• A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC 
• 'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY 

l
fl'l 

i'ECIAI.MOVIE MEaENTATIOH 
PORTSAUERK:.\ 
IIMWIJTES 

BS Newa corrlllpondenll M~e Wal~c.. Money 
Siler, Ed B~dley aM Hlll'f Rea1011ar 118 ~~on-air 
edlklnol ~Is week~ news ma;azlne.(lll•lne.) 

IINTOUCH , 
~ HERE'S BOOMER 

en a blind man's aoolng eye d~g dies and he 
refuslll ~ oet a rejtlc.manl, Boomer helps him 
~IOIJIIh ~~ lrauma by galling lhe nexl beallhlng, 
iCiooed-Ca~IOIItld; U.S.A.) 

7:111 00 TODAY'S FBI 
OCHIPI · 
Jon and Ponch 58191 young boy living lnlhe &rila 
Monlca!lllunlalns who lnadvenenUy ~ caughlln lhe 
middle ol lwo ledng undeNrorld marijuana. 
growing bellona operallng In lhearea.jlll mlna.j 

lrriS\IIIITIEN 
SUNDAY NIGHTAT THE MOVIES 
lAWRENCEWEU<SHOW 

lf)U.S.CHRONCLEII 
'Baby Boom GenoraUon' !he 'babr boom 
galltlrallon' grew up ex111~lng lo 1110 beller ll•es 
lhan their parenll, bulll8 now fln~lng lhe!J II· 
JIIClal~na will nol be mel. 
1001 SPECIAL MOVIE PRESENTATION 
'Every Whlcli Wat But !.lose' 1978 SIMs: Cllnl 
Easlwood, Rulh Gordon. A comedy aboul an IlSSy· 
going lruck driver who reju~rly engages In barroom 
brawls and OfiBihllrllsllghls as he ltlvets aboul 
So~him Calllom~'s San Fernando Valluy.j2 hrs., 
30mlna.J 

I 
AMERICAN TRAIL 

7:115 ATLANTICCITYAUVE 
1:31 lHE WO!lDTOMOR/IOW . 

SNEA! PREIIEWS 
Illes Gene Slaksl and Roger Ebert r&llew ~a 

tales! films, Including; 'Raggedy Man' alarrfng Sissy 
Space!; 'All the Marbles' with Paler Folk; end 
'ChartoiS of Fire', a aludy ollwo llhleles preparing 
fuilnet92101ymplca. · 
W COMPUTER WORLD 

1:00 0SUNDAYNIGHTMOYIE 
'The Goodbye Girl" 11171 S~rs: Rlctard Dreylusa, 
Marsho1 Maaon. An ambllloua yoong a:lor solves his 
housing problems by sharlng an aprtment wllh a 
beautiful woman who Is slubbornly eerl~n ~alth~r 
lnevllable romrwcu would be dlsaslroos. ~ hrs., 18 
mlns.IIC~sed.caplla~ed: U.S.A.I 
OSUNIMYNIGIIT ATTHEMO~ES 
'Oealh 01 A Cenlertolc; The Dorolhy Slranen Slo~· 
1981 S~rs: Jam~ Lee Curlfa, Bruco Waitt, Aob6n 
Reed. A O\lfd-hlntng hrna based In pan onlhe 
acluol a1pertancee of Canadian leenager Dorolhy 
Stralloowno, as lhe pawn ol zoalous promoter Paul 
Snider, wenl to Hollroaod lo ftnd lame and fortune 
and meals lragedy. 12 h~ 1 iCiosed-Caplloned; 
USA.) 
QJIMMYSWAGG.\RT 
ltJNEWS 
G) NOVA 
~d Darwin Gal II W1011g1' NOVA explores 
challenges lo ~~ ~oory ol ~luUOn corning from 
evtdence ~ loSIIIa, from bl~ogy ~boralorles, and 
lha CreaiiOnleU. ICiosed-CapUoned; U.S.A.I 160 
mlns) 

iCOMEONALONG 
SIJNOIYNIGHTMOYIE 

!:Ill TBSNEWS 
~t5 ON LOCATION 

'3111 Annual Rich Lime And The Greal Prelenders' 
lmpresalonlst enlertainmenllrom the MGM Grand 
Hotel in l.aa Vegas; wltn ~eli Lilla, Thorn Brash and 
Julie Bees 

8::11181HEJEFFERSONS 
W JOHN ANKERBERG SHOW 

too GSPORTSCENTER 
PAUL HOGAN 

• I HEWS 
UNGFU 
MASTER~ECE THEA mE 

'A Ti!in Ule Alke" Jean and Joe are reunited on me 
Greal Barrier Reel In Ausl~lla, 1111 Jean has dil· 
liwr~ adjusting lhette haroh ou~11k, where ~e 
~cal peop.e are nol hcspltalile.ICiossd-Captioned; 
USA.Ii60mlns.l 

G
E KING IS COMfhG 

till CARIBBEAN NIGHlS 
~:II IN EYEMNG ATTHE IMI'ROV 

NTEATAINMENTlHISWEEK 
OVIE 1WESTEIIN) 

THE JEFFERSONS 
A recedlfll halrtlne and m~rlff bulge have George 
con~nced lhal he's no longer anrac111e, and 
Loutse's attempls lo rekindle~e lbmes ol romance 
in hrs hea~ almost baclfire. 
!mCONTACl 

R35 lflOPEN UP 
Re IJMOVIE 1MUSIC) "~ 

"Times Siiuam" 11111 Ro~n Johnson, Trill 
Aoarado. Two young gir~ meelln a psyclllalrlc 
hosptlal and agree 1o ',ump· inlo nmes Square end 
becomes lhe inhmous S~12e Slslern.' IRaled IRI 
llllmins.l 

1~00 f) COLLEGE FOOTBALL 

I NEWS 
I'IEiADVENTUR&I'IESIEJij) '" 

'lbeJ Died Will lllelr Boob at!" 1141 ErrGI Flytin, 
OIIYII De Harll~nd. The aloiY ol Gllne~l Culler's 
~moosliilllind lpalnaiChfel SIWng Bull. ~ hn., 
Mmlnt) 
IBC'ESTSI~ 
Lucky guests at lhaannu~ Unlwelllly ol Wbcooa~ 
Slo~ Haule Cul~ne DIMar come lrom all over the 
U.S. tor a 14 couraa, I hour lonfl ~nlng lltfvenlure 

l
coooen~e:~hls half.holrgounnataptclaculular. 

ISH VOICE SROAOO~T 
1l15 NEWS 
10:311 NINGATTHEIMI'AlV 

E{COMEDY)'" . 
'lrooni Servte" 1131 The Ma~ BrDiher~ Luelle 

Bill. A pennllall lhaailcal produCBI and his a~ea 
IIIia mi!MIII5 to keep rrom being kicked out of a 
ho1el.lillmlns 
f,!.~LIASSNITHANDJ!mES ; . 
~OYIE ~DPAMA) "' 

'FireweU To An11" 111.12 Gary Coo,er, Helen 
Hayw, An Amerlcan·ambulallce dnver, wounded In 
ltsly, falls In love wHh a nurse during W.W.I. 110 
mine,) 

iROCKfORO RLES 
CIISNEWS 

1~35 OVIE1DIIAMA) 
1te MOVIEiDIIAMAj"' 

"TCil Lila lhe Hero" 117C Michael Cline, Cllf 
Roborllon. Two relucllnlaol~eraaenl on a :ru~IIIB 
mlsa~n 0111 Paclllc la~nd during Wond Werll, lums 
lnlo a battle ol wlls, belwten ~em and a Japanese 
oflloor.~h~.l 

~
COMEDY SHOP 
ABC NEWS 

11:111 UTEPFOOTBALLSHOW 
11;15 OVIEo(COMEDYJ '" 

"Pilll SirHe" 1171 Waller Malllau, Lee Granl. 
Three IIJmorcus !ales aboul people slaying In a 
cenaln morn ala lamed Na'N !o~ Hotel,~ hra.) 

11~ BNBCLATENIGHTMOI'IE 
'Dog D.ly Afternoon' 1115 8191!; AI Paclno, Jolin • 
caza~. Oramabasoo on the true a lOry of aloaerwho 
hil~a up a Broo~yn bani 1o nlse money lor hla 
lo1er'9 sex cillnge ~eroU011 and se8s his simple 
hels1snowballlnlo a ~lywlde lnddenl. (Repeal; 2 

l
hrs~EWS 

REV. LEONARD REP~ 
BARNABY JOHES 
MOVIE;DII'MAj 

1t+l MOHEY MAmRS 
op~a Include lips onlnccme lax sa'li'IJI, elocl 

lrirealmentldeas and money maki'IJ In ~~ monet 
me~eL 
lfJNIGHTBEAT 

11:50 lfJMOYIE -!WESTERN}' 
"Dawn R~er" 113! JDiin Wayne, Marion Burns. 

Actio• woolemaslhe 'Oule' baiUes~. 110 mi113.J 
12:00 EUTE/1 uurrs 
12:10 CROMIECIRCI.E 
1~ VIE 1ADVENTUAE)" 

''Sty He~l"' 1915 Don Meradlh, Joseph Cam. 
panel~. When le~lhou~a~~d dollare In g~dbull~n b 
alofen, lhe crrmln~s are pursued by !he AERO 
liureau of Ilia Loa AngaiiiS Counly sheriH'a 
dspanmenl.(2hlll.l 

l~e f)NEWS 
lflMOYIE~DRANAJ 

lt50 INIGHTBEAT 
1:111 SPORTSCENTER 

MOYIE-{COMEDYI"~ 
. C!ny On Sclelmi'IJ" 1117 Gerald Thomes, Harrr 

Corbell. Ghou~. mo113lers, marl sclenliSm, and 
¥ilmplrea~habll a~we hoose In !he lorool,aoo busy 
lhemselwes lurnlng JIIOple loii!One, ~ hra.l 

1:!0 ICIIlMIECIRCLE 
1:31 ESPNBOXJNGSP£CIAL 

NEWS 
UllflMOI'IE1COMEDY)'" 

"'JIYI Molal" 19111 Brigllle Bardo!, Jeanne Moreau. 
In orphaned daughler ol an Irish reballaams up 
llllh a must hall ~nger and logelner tnay take u, 
~e cause d lhe down-trodden peasants of SoiJih 
~menca.12 hra., 15 mlll3.j 

tii11NEWSWATCH 3:111 NEWS 
MISSION IMPOSSIBLE 

Ul MORNING STRETCH 
3:55 All NIGHT PROGRAMMING 
1:111 WCTINVrrATIONAL TENNIS 

ONEWSWATCH 
U JOE FRANKUN SHOW 
lfl AU NilHT PROGIIAMMIIG 
1m U.S. A.M. 

ICNNNEWS 
tro NEWS 
1:31 FAffHi\1 
~00 SPORTS CENTER 

I
JIMMYSWAGGART 
TOPO' THE MORNING 

~Ill SUPER STATION FUN TIME 
~31 JIM BAKKER 

BULLWINKlf 

NETWORKSJJID STATIONS RESERVE TilE RIGHT 
TO MAKE CHANGES 
TV COUPULOGSERVICES, INC. 

. 
~~I , 
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Street grades established 

THIS PAIR OF EAGER ENCHILADA eaters, Alan Spurlock, left, 
and Darrell Guinn, were among the 1,130 people dining at the 
Ruidoso Rotary Club's semi·annual dinner Tuesday evening at the 
Elks Lodge. The boys weren't a bit bashful about saying the 
Rotarians' enchiladas were the best they'd ever eaten. More 
pictures of the enchilada dinner action appear on page two. 

Chino disavows 
knowledge of 
gaming story 

Mescalero Tribal President Wendell cf gambling equipment is (sic) underway 
Chino Tuesday, when questioned by a ... " 
News reporler, disavowed any knowledge None of the allegations In TOO Journal's 
of the source of a published arllcle stating story were attributed to a source. 
the lrlbe Is planning to start casino The News checl!ed with vlllage hall, arul 
gambling on tile reservation. several businesst.!l in Cloudcroft, and none 

"You'd better bug the people who of the persons questioned about The 
publlsb the paper," Chino said when asked Journalknewwhere the paper Is publlsbed 
about the story. "! don't lmow where they or where Its ofrtces nre located. One lady 
got it" provided The News with an El Paso, 

The report appPJtred fn The Cloudcroft Texas, telephone number which she said 
Jouma~ a weekly publication apparently was listed fn The Journal to place ad· 
started about a month ago. vertising. The News has repeatedly called 

In lbi October 31 issue, The Journal this number but no one has answered. 
stated that a Las Vegas type operation will 

BY TIM PALMER 
StaHWrlter 

Ruidoso trustee.! dealt with several 
matters pertalnlng to future development 
In the village - Including street grades, 
replats and remnlng req1lEsls - at their 
regular meeting Tuesday nlght 

Passage of Resolution 81·1~, amending 
maximum allowable grades on collector 
streebi from 14 percent to ten pertenl and 
on local streets from 14 pel'Celll 10 12 
percent, came after considerable 
discimion and comments from Interested 
parties. 

Trustee Benny ~ulston stated that he 
had some dlfflculty with the ~ 
resolution. "Trere's nGt a subdivision rm 
aware of ••• thetlhey have not had to go to 
a 14 pel'Celll grade," said Coulston, adding 
thai such grades were sometimes 
necessary to reach attractive· property, 

Collkton noted that grades exceeding 1il 
penent already exist fn Ruidoso, He ex· 
pressoo concern that a further Umltation 
on grades of new roads coold drive IBnd 
prices up. 

Fire Marshal Derald Waltrip stated that 
the problem the Fire Department races 
withsteepl!l'adeslslce. "Anytldng over ten 
peroent, on the right type lee you can't pull 
it," he said. 

"We have a dlfferent outlook on lbls 
thlng then you do," Waltrip told the 
trusleea. "We're looking strlctiy at rire 
protecUon." 

The posslblllty of acqulrlng spedal 
equipment, such as rour wheel drive and 
sell-sanding units, was menUoned but 
Waltrip Indicated thallhe ability of a large 
pumper unit to reach the site of a fire Is 
crucial. 

"H you can't get a blg truck up there, 
you're not doing any good," Waltrip said. 

The fire marshal mentioned the village's 
fire Insurance rating as another factor to 
conslder. "Now we've got a very good fire 

'WE'RE EXTREMELY PLEASED to be 
meeting in this room." With those words, Mayor 
Lloyd Davis Jr., opened the first meeting of the 
village trustees Tuesday at the new 
Administrative Center auditorium. The room 

~eats 107 persons and· features a public address 
system tor trustees and visitors. From left are 
trustees George White, Sherman Alwood, Davis, 
Benny Coulslon and Frank Sayner. 

rating- couldn't be better,11 Waltrip said. 
But he pointed out that tbe rating, based 

on a yearly fire lws or less than $100,000, 
could cliange with tbe loss of one el)leiiSive 
l»me. . 

Piaaning aad Zoning Commission 
member John &huller also spoke In favor 
of the resolution, noting that garbage 
trucks and other service vehicles a~o have 
to cottend with steep grades. 

Coulston withdrew an amendment he 
had proposed earlier whicli would have !ell 
leeway In the resolution when it was 
pointed out to hbn that granting of 
variances Is allowable by acUon of the 
trustees. 

The resolution passed with trustees 
George White, Shennan Atwood and 
Frank Sayner voting "aye" while Coulston 

abstained, Mayor Uoyd Davis Jr., was Commi.lslonrulesonsuchrequests.Under 
recorded as "In ravor. 11 the new ordinance, the collllllls5lon will 

An exprea8ion of concern by Atwood make reconunendatiom, but final rulings 
over replats and l'('lOning requests led the will be left to the trustees. 
trustees to Instruct the village attorney to The subjeet of the lease on Ire village 
draw up ordiDances governing the two swimming pool was also discussed at the 
areas. meeting. White, who had earller read 

According to Atwood's moUoit, the sections of the minutes of the execuUve 
replat ordinance will prohibit divislon or session October 13 at which the lease was 
lots or less than one acre within the discusse~ moved tllat tile village demarul 
present village limibi with the smallest Immediate payment of 12,333 owed to the 
division of a let being hall an acre. village by the lessee, Ralph Rush. 

Alwood cited "speculation at the ex· Village attorney Lee Huckstep slated 
peme of neighbors" as the reason for the that Rlllh had been given untn November 
ordinance. 15 to reply to a previous letter requesting 

Regarding requesla for remnlng, At· payment and that the letter must be 
wood said, "It should be put on the backs of honored. 
the men sitting at this table." 

PresenUy, lhe Plannlnll and Zoning [SEE PAGEl) 

begin on the Mescalero Apache Reser· p out age 
vation wilhin 24 OIOnths, The article al!o 0 we r 
stated that the paper "has excluslvely 
learned that negotiations ror the purchase set at Downs Downs okaysfire radios 
»~;:;:::AA:~~W:~~w.::::~~:::::~~::*:::f.:}::~:~~:::~~~~;~:::~~ 

~ Sk'l 'Insert !l tomorrow The Ruidoso Downs trusteesl\!!'Jday 
·.~ ···· everllng spent nearly lwo hom discussing 
~ ~ Electric service to Ruidoso Downs a proposed radio conununlcatiom system 
!~: ~ customers living wt of the Circle K store !AI serve the Volunteer Fire ilellarlmenl 
i! Scheduled i;i will be disrupted lrom3-l:40 p.m., Friday, The discussion centered on determining 
:~: r: a Texas-New Mexico Power Company ff It was feasible for Ire villaje to spend 
iii ti spokesman said Wednesday. near~ 110,000 on the system, and to ottaln 
:li The Ruidoso News annual ~ •-·-~-~ lfn will b the exact cost or fnstallatlon, Including 
ili! ski Insert is being readied for ~i Repairs to the """""'"""on es e labor. 
;:;: dlstribuUon as soon as Sierra t,: made during that lime. "! think we need more discussion on this 
~ Blanca Ski Resort opens. '~ p & Z t , radio equipment We need more studying 1 ve~ing~~:~~~~u~~d in~~ ·ij me e zng to see ff spending that moooy will do us 

~ ~ue ~Thursday, November ·~ November 2 C 't k 
·:·: For inlo11113tion an~ ad· :·: apl an 0 ays 
r~ vertlslng rates, telephone 257· lff The Ruidoso Planning and Zoning 
::; 4oo1 and ask for eamen l:: Commission will meet at 9::ro a.m., beer and WI. ne 
i:i Edwards or Beverly Ham· :;:; November 2, in the V'Jilage Admlnlstretive 
1:j mond. lii Center. , 
ii The insert will b! included ~i Agenda items Include: f t t 
::~ with the regular edition of The ~: -Correction of error In the minutes of 0 r res auran s 
ll News, when it is released, :~; September 2 publle hearing on Ebner 
1:: with additional distribution ~; Pirelli's request for r120nlng of Lot 1~ 

good," said trustee Bob Power. "I'm notargling ff lhe system is good 
"In order ~ have the firemen available, had or lnllliferent but I don't know oth~ 

we need this paging system so we can get eXpenses," suid t~ee Harrold Mansell. 
hold orthese people. On the last four out of Volquardsen gt~aranteed bl would not 
five fires, there were no actual firemen at charge 1n excess of $1,200 ror labor to In
the scene. The ~ were put out by stall the tower and equipment. Mayor pro 
members of the pollee department and the tern Lois Beavers requested Voiqulll'dsen 
water department," said Police Chief Ray put his agreement 1n writing before the 
Garner. trustees approve purchasing the system, 

The propos~ system Includes an indoor In addltlon, the trustees requested a 
repeater, rece1ver, lransmltter \ duplexer, written agreement with the Vlllage of 
ante~, a 60 foot free standing tower, Ruidoso be drawn up, stating that Ruidoso 
~len llnes and six pagers. The DoWIL'I has pennission to Install the 
indivtdual pagers would be lssuoo to system's tower on a Ruidoso water tank. 
Volunteer Fire Department members BO Trustees did approve increasing the 
the fire chief could call them immediately budget to accommodate the expense of the 
In the event of a lire. new system after all agreements are 

Rick Vo~uardsen, owner of Lincoln completed. ' 
~mmunlcstions, the company handUng Board members tabled, until the 
the proposed system, e:q~lalned the ad· November 9 meeting, Ordinam:e 81·1 
vantages of the unit arul· presented a concerning renewal of Continental 
breakdown on e!Jiipment prices and labor Telephone Company's fruchlse contract 
costs. The 25 year franchise expires tllis year. 

Alto tabled was a review of e moblle 
home proposal, pending revislons In the 
ordinance regulating this type of home. 

Bids were opened on two vebfcles. Ac
cepted by Ire board was a $75 bid for a 1963 
one and one-ha~ ton flatbed truck, and a 
$215 bld for a 1964 Dodge one-half ton 
pickup. 

VIrginia Spall, village clerk, askoo the 
trustees to consider purcha!lng a new 
copier for orfice use. The office is using a 
loaner model wblle the original machine is 
being repaired. The approximate ccst of 
the new machlne is $1,695, Spall said. 

The trustees lOok no action on Mansell's 
suggestion that lhe village consider the 
purchase of monitoring equipment to 
determine incoming and outgomg fiow 
through the Regional Wastewater System. 
Mansell said, In his opinion, such equip. 
ment would help the village determlne 
individual sewer cbarges more ac· 
cnrately. 

!Ji scheduled during the peak of ~l Block 8, Town an~ Country Estates, 
~j lhe seaion t~ acquaint skiers ij: - Replat of Lot 79, Block B, of Sleepy 
ti with Ruidoso's attractions and ;~ Hollow for Laverne Walkup. 
j services. ;~ - Replat of Lots 93 and 94, Block I, 

i:m:.:.:::(::~x:::.::f.:~(ii:ll~ii!:l:;';:~~~::::~);:;:::::::::::i~ ro~~:~o~~~e:e~e~~lt 5 (replat Into one 

Capitan v<ters 1\!esday, by a margin of 
81·22, approved tbe l&<iuance of beer and 
wine Ucenses to reslauranbi, according to 
tan Eggleston, Vlllage clerk-treasurer. 

The approval will allow any run service 
restaurant in Capitan lo be Deemed to 
serve beer ami wine with meals. 

HaUoween activities planned 

Girl Scout fund drive scheduled 
A series of gala events will highllght the 

Halloween festivities In Ruidoso Friday 
and Saturday. 

operating a carnival. Teachers and 
students will be In costume while the 
teachers will man the bootlw. 

Also on Friday afternoon at 1:30, Mimi 
A Halloween party, lor those with en· Jungblulh, local artist, will be In hand to 

tries In the pumpkin carving contest, will judge ccstumes at the Ruidoso Care 

The Nob Hill Ecllool carniva~ with spook 
house, ~ scheduled ror Saturday from 
4:3o.1:3U p.m: 

While Moontain Middle School will start 
the~ fesUvlties with a carnival from &-7 
p.m., with booths sponsored by the student 
council. Students will then run a spook 
hm from 7-1:30 p.m., followed by a 
students' dance from 7:30-10 Jn the gym, 

JANE DEYO AND KIM PICKETT are co-chairmen of the 1981 
Girl Scout fund drive, November 2-6, to help fund a Girl Scout 
program for Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs and Capitan. 

A kick off meeting ror the annual fund re held Friday at Ruidoso SIBle Bank, Center. Residents will be judged on 
dr.lve lor Zia Girl Scout Councll, covering main branch rrom 2-4 p.m. originaHty in face mak&Up and hats whlle 
!be communities of Ruidoso, Ruidoso White Mountain Elementary School will staff members will be judged on a full 
t:lowns and Capitan, is scheduled to begin spend Friday afternoon from 12:3M:30 costwne. 
November 2, at 8 a.m., at Wh~pering 
Pines Restaurant, Jane Deyo and Kim 
Pickett, roi:hainnen lor the drive, said 
Monday. Fund raising will contlnue 
lhrouW! Friday, November 6, they said. 

Deyo said a number of conununity 
leaders will be on hand at the meeting to 
llBSlst in the drive for runds which will be 
earmarked for providing the three com· 
muniUes both direct and Indirect servi~, 
such as administrative support, counclJ. 
· wide programs and events for the ~rls, 
resource materia~, trafnlng, and camping 
!acilities (Camp Mary White and Ruidoso 

. Day Camp) and equipment · 

The lwo women pointed out that the 
smaller conununitles within Zla Girl Scout 
Gauncil, which serves Chavez, Eddy, Lea, 
!Jncoln and Otero counties, depend largely 
on conununlty support for making a Glrl 
Scout program tmlble fn tbeJr localitles, 
slnct they, unllke.lhe larger cltles within 
the council, are witoout !he !fnancial 
lneklng provlded by a United Way 
program. 

Ruidoso-RuldoBO Downs bas a 
regi$ratlon of 83 Brownie Soouts, 19 

· Junior Scouts and four Cadette. Seouts, 
Deyo sald, and Capitan has 22 Brownie 
Scouts and 13 Junior Scouts. 

Anyone deslrlng further lnformaUon on 
the fund drive or on ~e Glrl &«<t 
program, can call Pickett at !57·7!73t Gr 
Deyo at 257-4018. 

HALLOWEEN Is nearly upon us, and petite 
Tr1cia Williamson Is all set to carve her jack-o'· 
lantern- she just has to choose a pumpkin. The 

pumpki~s were grown by Trlcla's grandmother, 
Pauline Jarvis. . , 


